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CLIRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR.
OCTIOBEB,ý 1856.

TiAT Tiir Soiriî.F I VIT[OUtl JCowLTra 1,r ; NOT G00D."-PrOv. XX 12.

Ill HAVE LEXPZNED BY EXPEUTENCE)" OR 1,LABAN'S
TEACII W."

JAY tells us that Ilthere is no s.piritual. meianing in the.se words."' Perhaps
there is not. Certaiinly flic character of the speaker ivas not remarkable for
devotional sentinient. .And yet fie divine :îgeicy is distinctly reeognized.
Laban traces to it flie prosperity -%hieh had atended him. JaIcoo is acknow-
lcdged as thec occasion of tic blessing-but, Cod is confessed as iLs 'CAUSu.

"1Pray tliec if' 1 have found favour ia thine eyes tarry, for I have lcarncz
1by eprin tl2l. tlic Lord bath blcssed me for thy salke."

lxrineis often a very effireient. instruetor. Shce succceds sometirnes-
where others have completely failed. Let us look a little iherefore ai some
of the Mîain tèaîuros in the ehiaracter of this teaecher, and lier mode of instruc-
tion. It May aid iîs to profit more extensively under lier tuition.

F irst of ail then, it inust have been noticed by every one thbat this tace
is :no thcorist. lier lessons are ail eminently experimental. Ase an educa-
tionalist, therclore Flic is decidedly practical. She bias notbing to do withi
speculation. Other teachiers may amnuse themselves, and entertain-or puz-
zlc-as the case inay be-their pupils -%ith. fine-spun hypothese:s, but she dcals
'with actualities. Long b clore icon's lime she proceeded to thc Baconian
niethod. Tis metbod is in truth ail lier own. Shie iieyer had' any othier.
Shc neyer acknoivledged the, Il Dogiatic £ystem." 1-1er very naine points to
tlie experimental method. And al! lier pupils bear 'witncss thiat slhe rigidly,
adheres to it.

And then again this is a teaclier wliosc lessons are re7narable for theit
,Ooiiiteditess. Many teachers seem to, be lost in a vague generality. The
principles they propound may be correct enoughrl-they May lcad to conclu-
sions quite sound. But they are ruere abstractions-cloudy and colid. They-
hiave no individuality. They neyer-reaclidetails. It is notso-%vith this,
teacher. There is about her a Nabnikpotdes.Shclays bare ini-
daividual deiinquecey. She thundes in the car of the offender, IlTho0u ari,
the ràan." This 12 not always picasant. It is often very niueh the contrary..
There is ini the present dayý--prnbab1y there always has been-a prevalernt



Il 1 have learited liy .Experiew',e." Otbr

* 41ste if' not a prevalent dernand, for inîl)rsonial teaehing. But to, sucli a
t:sf e our tcachier neyer jvuîdered-to, such, a demnand shie never gave place-
1ý'O not for' an hou1 r !

.And this is a teaclier, wliose ,ýeliool every body mnust attend. Old and
* youig, iieh and< l>o<oi', liigli 1111( Iow, philosop)lers and c lowns, the çjutxcn on
the chrouic, and thie ineanest of'lier sulbjects,-all are pupils here. Shie is not
Mn.iVersîally IpOPulr-buit none eau Pa'ss lier dloor. And arnong ail lier schio-

*lare, ùe is strictly imipartial. Kings and nobles rnulst subrnit to the sanie

la-ge as lier sehool, is-lhe atcdn canuot bc rcckzoned-no sehiolar gets
List iii the erowd. iNot one is ever overlooked.

.And so 1 sec that this teýacher qencs'ally comrn2ands attention. Most teach-
ers fiind tiji. ainatter ofsomiedifieulty. Mal,,ny entirelyf'iiil hiere,-aýndl
fh.iliuoe, here ca-a accompiflisli notling.-But this is a, teaehier thiat w'vill not
1be dNrgrdd o -choiar is su, indepeudent, that slie will not briug
Iilm ho haskz. Noe so euu'ang as to elude her vigilanice. Noue so retiring
az ù) escapie lier iiOti(e. For she too is "la tenehier sent frorn Gd Slie
to "pe as olne h1avilîg auhiiy" Tle most listless-thie inost indolenit
-flhii moit tawudwe hey enter lie) sehiool-are colipelled ho give

~eedw'heherlley profit or 11w.
For' I p)erc<eive fardiîer lýihat this teaCher is soineetîmes very severe. Slie is

.net as soine of oi' niodler edtucatioti;lists are, Il w'1 hv wat is wi-ittc'u."
Sbe 0 L no grreat adlmirer of the ":.New Systemn" So mucli in vogue uiow-a-day's.
It îs to bc feared tliat she is rather beliiud the age in this recs 1 R)Ot-tliat shec

ias ot quite kept pace with dais Progressive genieîatiou. 8hc does lot igy-
nor'e Solornanî awd thie rod. No! truly!1! Slae applies ilt ril souletimies
pretty siiiartly. Nor does slic spare, for the er3'ing of the cliild, unfil due cor-
r'ection has been adna~ee.But hier's is nio blind o'r indi-crirninale se-

w~rix-atlaogh e nîiay ofien fbolislily ti inkz othierwise. There are rewards
as ell as l)UuiiieIiits in lier' sehiool. And lier countenance is not always

stern. A wvide difference is put betvreen the docile and the stublioîn. To the
gendfe aud obedient slie is beuininat and mild. -1 Frow«rd shecZ ties" ony

ha the froivard whdaht."
And Mhis is a very old teacher. 1 eaunot tell hou' o]d. I cannot tell lîoi

Iongy ago she gave lier first lesson. But 1 kniow tha,.t since ever oui' wvorld
began, she lias been egedin the Nvork of instruction. Yct sue, sceins as
-vi.gorous as ever. Ordinai'ily there is a prejudlice against old teces Witli
advaneiuig yeal's are supi' ised to corne fèebleness and inconsistency. 'Bit 1
bxave neyer hieard this teacher objccted ho on this grouud. INobody seems to,
think thiat lier strcugthi is a, ail dcclining. The ineek disciple wvho Il tastes,
leaxmis nowv as surely as ii David's time, thiat Il aod is good." Ard the, la-
test sinner will be tauiglit as certaiuly as Adam wvas ah the ll, thiat Ilthe wa y
of transgressors islir.

rior this teachei' will teacltforeve7'. Other teachers arc îîot perrnitted to,
continue by reason of deahh. -But with lier age there is connected no decay.
.A.thougli old as the world and eider, and aithougli heaching thirough so mnany
eenîuries -without any -hortest vacation she, stili retains lier poivers. Shie will
ne-ver lose, them. As long as the earth rernains, and tlie'e are sentient be-
igs upon ih, shie w'ill continie, to teacli here. And whien this world shall have

passed away--there wviI1 bc a great sehool above-and there will be a great
«schooI beow-in whichi this teacher will teach stil-will teacli etemniallye-'-
'%Wh-tt lessons of glory !-What lessons of woe!1

-r-orIli 1d that tlisteacher is not atwais successfut, inimparting truc wis-
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1850.1 "1 Itave learned by Bxperience." 3

doni. «I Fools licte knowleJgqe." Andi so the lesson is set at naught. The
sehiolar reftuses to improve. Andi therefore 1 suspect that the proverb ~I' a
fault whili afirmis that " experience teachies fools." 1l do not, know how thec
sayiî1g c>t:e urrency, but 1 amn quite sure titat it is a inistake. lExperi-
enc .1 alwczin do much. Dut te provcrb 1 sec plainly aseribes to, her to0
mueili. Shet cannot tecih foots. At least îshc, cannet so teaeh theini as Vo, cause~
themn to abandon tileir folly. They are wise mna who learn by experience.
.An.a it is te inost plaineýt, the most eoQwvthe otie last umistakeable
mark of a fool flhat ail expu rieace is thrown aivay upon Iiini. No inatter how
plain the ieosoa îay be-no mlaLter lîoiw severe and painflul-lie tenils no-
tbing front h. Just sucli a. foot wvas Pliarvali. Plague foiloiwcd plagn,,e ini
quick succession, yet would lie flot let' the people go. Anti aithougita e~h
bce sceiend tw lcarn soînewhial, lie souut f brgot every tesson. Ile rushied on te
swift destrtilon. Hie lcarnced Nvisdomn fromu no experience. And there is in
every sel ool aý- clajss of iii orrigibles. L\ot even tiis teacher can correct them.

Thougli thoiu sliotldest bray a foot in a mortar, -t)roiig wlheat Nvith a pestle,

Andi lience it is to bc- totiet finally thait titis after ail is but an uitder-teacli-
ecr. She is iic3t the prineipal. Sie js offly a sttbordiate-a sort of usher-
one of xnanv veuuployed by the Gre:ît Master. Iler sucess is derived ex-
cIuziveiy frua âer superior. T1he Spirit of (4od lîiimself*-the Uoly Ghiost
guiding ini ail truthi iiist, icC(>i)ip)auy lier inýstructions or they cai be fol-
]oivei by no eiilighiteni-no saneti1f-in-io ainrbenefits. The expe-
riene inay be pleasureable or it înay be painfil-it may be of prosperity or~
of adversity-it ray bc of sieckness or of hiealtli-it. nay bc of joy or of sor-
row-but it wilI 1he effectu.i. or it w'ill be vain, just as his inflacences are

veulîsfet or~vihhed. f ail Me lessong of the ?tîiteï-teachcrtMis is one of
Mhe céearest. Ilow constantly, thien, andtihow earnestly shoulti these influen-
ces be soughit.

.And nowv 1 would tîint ail mn ýv'eryvlîrere did attend more diligently to
the instructions of this teachèr. I would that worl1dy nen gave more atten-
tion to her teaeluIinp1. 'Fhey do indeeti larn mnudl frora lier of this world's
-wisdom. Laban hiixnself diti titis, fbr lie was a wise man ia Ilis geacration.
Ânid even noiw tliere are mnany Labîins-i!ýen who profit very extensively
and vécry i)ropei'ly in the conduet of wor'idly business by fthe tessons of expew-
rience. Bu~t the grand lessons of this feat-lier they hiave neyer masteret-
they have neyer aLtempted to master tliem. rrliey can. scarecely bave failed
to leara froin lier how hollowv andi unsatisiý'in- ànri transitory is every ea«,rth-
ly plea-sure. They have feit the bitterness of disappoint ment, and the vanily
of sicc.ss. But stili they refse, to aelknowledge thaitthis world is ail unsat-

isfyig-fma hrealylia ntlingtht. nafii tei deirs.Or if thcyhave
begyua ta sutspeet this-perîaps sec ià witlî sanie degree of ecearness, they
hiave flot yet lbeenl tatighlt to look upwards for thiat ivIiehi they camiat fini en
earfhi. They hatve not, learned. how sure is that rest, anti how satisfying&
which rernains for thie people af God. They have not been tauglit by expe-
rienee lîow iargely and. how drelightftilly i; înay be realizeti even here. JE
would titat ail 'worldly mcn coulti be macle ta learri itis lesson.

Andi 1 woa1t tînt the saints of CGod did listen more attentiveiy to, this
te.adlicr. Tlicy would then learît more of thbe folly of sctting, tiieir affection*
-apon things1 on te erl.Tbcy would bc more keenly alive Vo the deceit-
fulncss of their own hiearts. TU.ey would be more fully sensible of thtý4r r'-wa
'weakness. Tlhcy would understand better the number, and tUe power,'40n&
thie activity of their spiritual foes. The Iusts of the flçsb, and the bJaudLlh
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-436 Twvo rIacidonis in thoe .Lîfe of Dr. AMc Cregor. October.

'ments of the iworld, and the ivilcs of the devili would be distinguislied more
ciearly. And so hutmility would bc, deepened-and watelîf'tilness excited-
and pr.iyerfultiess iinereased. And lupon (lie other biand they woulid learn
more of God's goodncss Mid Nvisdoin, aud truth and- power. And thus their

fit iould girow stronger, and tlieir livcs more ardlent, and their paead
ioy ini believing more enlarged. Reasoning fi'om (God's past mercies and de-

tlîveîanees;, the', WvOuld mnaintain a ivelI grounded confidence for the future.
,.Thcy ivould lean in every danlger Io reason with Jesse's chose on, as le

wcn on tomee ls gautIbe "The Lord tbat deliveredmne ont of thc paw of
the lioni, and ont of the~ paw of tlie bear, Ile i'ill deliver nie out of Ille biand of

V'this Philistille." And risiiug froni tlie deligh(iftil le!zson they w'ould sine with
:the pqalinist. " Bucalise thou lwst lea iny hielp thereibre iii the shadow of
týthy wipgs ivill 1 jic. Tlîus Dairid Il/earoed by e.xv)eîrteice." I Nvould

;la,1~1 chiristins did the Saine.
But 1 w'ould above ail t1int the £'7nncl7 of Ch/rist ivere hicarkening careful-

dyto the voice of tIii', teaclier. 1 would thaqt wve ail as office-bearers; in the
ilouse of God-as eIder.,-as ministers could be pcrsuiaded Ilto leaî'n by ox-

iperieuîce.> Il il should be our wsr."Tvo lessons especially slie mighit
teaci tus. Slie inight teaclh us, iie folly of se/fiseekiig-umd shie mighit teach
us the xniadncss of disuinion. And eau ive say that we dIo not need these le,,-
sons? Alas 1 Are ive flot open to th~e old reproachi. "lAil seck their oi'n.
flot Ille 1lingzs which are Jasis Clirist's." -And are there fot hence wvars and
figIitiiiga îtmongst us ? Or wvorse still-inistrust and jealousy aud alienation.
Jerusalem is in dan ger, flot so nieh from the assauits of the beieuguering ar'-
mny-as fromi làetion aud intrigue ivithin the city. 1,or ail the past Ilistory
of the Chutreh, thiat is ail lier rccorded experience leaches this lesson-tliat
no foreign foc-no influnce fr-om abroad htoweveri hostile-is haWil so Mueh
io be dreaded. as internai dissension and the iwcakness thiat inelitably attends
it. If we refuse to learn f rom the past-whose lessous were, reeorded for
Sour benefit, then fi-omi sad txp)erienice of our oivn we shalh yet be taugbt Most
rpainfully. 1- This leacior spo«kls as unto wiso mon. Il Lot us jud.qo thon

wiat she say~s." EiR

TWO MOMCIENTS lIN TIIE LIFE OF DR~. iàcCUIiEGOI.

Tr, life of this distiiuguihed servant of Chirist'a ul o ueetn in
Scidents. rrlie very record of hiis jou rneys w'ould form a volumne of adv enture
iuore tbrilling ilhan half the books of modern travel. But especially in thie
iW9rk, as it lias been expressed, of' Ilgathiering the lost shecep of the desert to
the foldl,"- Nvere Ilis Labors interesting to the friend of Christ Dr McCulloeh,
fro, n ivhorn at one limie a biograpliy of him wvas expected, is kniown. to biave
said that, if his othler avocations hiad allowed luii time fbr the ivork, he ivould
have -%vritten a memioir of himn more interesting than any novel. Somne of
the, most striking incidents tlîat befell liin are recorded ini lis autobiography,

Ibut Many of them are stili unrecorded. It is, wve think, important that, these
slihould b e gathered up before tlie mcuuory of themn le gone. la our present
niumber 'e shall narrate. two of these. The, ouitline of [the first was receivedl
fro m the late Mr Trotter, as related to hiii by the Dr biniseif. By infor-
niâtion 4erived from Dr K.eir I bave been able to conneet it with the pre-
ciee +pt where the incident took place, and to identify the individual Who
ive the subjeet of i>



1856. §Iwo Licdents i7z the Lz'fe of Dr. Ale aregor. 4371
The incident took place on one of his first visits te Prince Edwardl Tslan4.V

I-le iwas procccding te Princetewnii i company iil a guide. Tfhe %l0M)
Churchi at Princetown ivas two or thrc miles distant frein the preseîit one,
nearer te the North Shore. Even this Church was net thoen ereted, but it,
was on the sanie spot that lie hield lus tent prc-achingy during lus first visits.
Mr Meontgorner 'y, witlî w'hom lie ogelived close by. Around whecre the I
present Clînrcli stands for serne distance ail was fore.st, in whichi scarcely a'
break liad yet been niade by tlie a-xe, of the settder. As they w'cre in d1ls
neighlbourhiood tlie guide unexpectedly discovered flbat they liad, lest the'ir,
way. As commonly happens in sucli circum-tances they hiad corne back
upon tlier own traekr. The guide wvas s:,irprised, lie said lie knew evere
step of tue way, and lie ceuld not undersn lîew lie hiad rnissed it, but Pro-
posedl to, try it again. They did seé, but with the saine resuit. The mnn
said, IlTiat's very strange. I know the way perf\oct1y, -but yen have been
tal*king te me. (The Doctor in ail his travels ha.d a, habit, and we iniglit say,'
a rare gift eof keeping, up a strearn of edifyingt conversation in Nvlhatever coin-
pany lie might be.) We'll try it again, and don't say anything to mie."
Tliey made a third attenpt, but with littie botter resuit, and this tirne night
came on. Cerning upon the lut of a new settier they reselverl to remain,
there aIl nght. They wce in and the guide introduced him. as Mr MeGre-Ï,
gor7,a minister from Pietou. The ewvnei ef thelhouse recivedlm very ui-;
graciously, and shewed ne disposition te retain them. <1Oli," said the Dec-'Wor, "Iit is now late and yen wonld not turn us eut." he man consented te
entertain therni for thue night, theughi with ne great cordiality. In the mern'-
ing lie teld them they were te have "la raising," that is te ereet a frarne, aud
as they were searce eof lands, lie thouglit that iii return for the entertain-
ment eof tic niglit they ouglit te lend thecir assistance. The Dector consent-'
ed, judging that ail the mieiz at leasiv ould be preseat (if net the women, as

as seemes the case iii those, days), and that lie mighit tlius have an OP-;
portunity ot' adIdrssing a word eof exhortation te those awýscrbled. Whexi
the fraîne was raised lie accordingly said, "INloiv thiat .job is cempleted, I will
preacli te yen." Hie accordinigly took eut a, pocket Bible, and, laying i
upon a stump, lie gaVe out a Psahm, wliih lie sang hirnseif. lie thea Pmay
ed and gave eut a text. On ceuiniencing his sermon Uie cornpany wer
standing or louingingt round, sorne witlu an air of indifférence and otiiers look-
irug on with curiesity, but lus liost eof thçe night before among the most distant.
It was bis practice on sueh occasions net te stick very closely te his text, bût
te say wlhat lie, tlioughIt most striking. As lie wvent on witlî bis discourse,
the cempany hegacln te draw nearer, until befere lie was donc lie hiad thern ail
close around luim, -%itli upturned faces eagcrly listening te Uic vord of Iife.
His luest ef tue niglit before wvas the hast te cerne iu, but ultirnately lie joinêd
the r'est. Wlicen the service wvas over lie camne up te the Doctor and said,
"I want you te coe back and stay -%vith me to-night." The Doctor replied,
«Why, 1 canif te your lieuse l4ast night taud you were unwillingr te keep me!:'
"1 know 1 was," said the manu, "lbut 1 was wreng. 1 houard part eof yotur

sermon to-.day, and I sheuld have heard Uhec wliole eof it. 1 want yen te coe
and stay with me to-niglit aud tcll me more of' wha-t yen have, been tellingr ùS
te-day." The man alse arguedl tha hoe could net get te the place at îvhieh
he intendcld te p)reacli in trne te have service tlîat day, bat that word. could
be circuiated etf service on the fohlowvingc day, and thuat hoe would then go ýwitli
hum teconduct lirin. The Doctor, felt it his duty te comply witljthe requeàt
thus urgently made, and accordingly spent rnost et the niglit ivith i lare-
ligieus: cony ersation. It was a ii,<,lt of gladness in (bat cottage. "'b:lay-
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apririg from on higli," visited that humble abode, "lthe wilderness and the so-
iitary place were glad" for the messenger' of salvation, and there was Iljoy 'U
hecaven arnong the angels of God over a sinner repenting." That nighbt
'tS salvation came to that Itouse." We know not ho'w long the man's anxiety
contintied, but we know that ultimately lie was filled with "Il oy anid peace in

beieing" He lot; only accompanied tho Doctor to preaching on tlie fol-
Iowing dlay, but cag,,erly waited on Ilim in ail bis ministrations during the
lime of bis visit. It i8 Said that the man was ever alfter a very pions mari,
and an influenitial mnember of the Churcb. When Dr MeGregor visited the

t Island bce used to accmany hlm on bis travels throughi other settlements&
rý It is also said that DrKcir'syreseize (Yurch stands verI, nar (lie scene of

) As fist interviewt witk this man, and ive have even leen told on the verq spot
ioherc that larn.fran was rraised.

This hast circurnstance, whichi Ne believe was rncntioncd by Dr McGre-
gor, has enabled us to idQuitify tlue individual wï J- T-~, wli& then
iived whiere the present Church stands. The present Chiurcli lot was bougTlît
was hand the Chiurelhwas erected v-ihin whait was hi.. liomestead. Hie

Iodged for two years after his arrivai, lie liavingr ciected a lot, addition to it
:for that purpose. H1e ivas a useful maan w'hile lie lived, and bis son is 11W

The second incident we intend to, record is of a similar chiaracter. TheC
seene of it ahso n'as in Prince Edwvard L:land, but in a different part of, th£
Island. The floctor Nvas staying at the house of' M r William Douglas, 'St.
Peter'-,, then or aftcrward au cier. Whein the fiimily, on Satnrd1ay night
or Sabbath rnorning, ive are uncertain whcassembled ror family w'orship,
the Doctor asdif* ail about thc lîoiise were pres<-'nt. 'l'ie rely waîSý, -.il
except an Englisbnman wiio did flot care for the --ervir.e. IlO01," Said the
floctor, Il bring iiVun in, lie lias a soul to bc savet." Whcn -%%orshIip w'as
over the Doctor cntercd into conversation, and 1;buinç1 Iiirn to iave' bccli a
znan-of'-w'ar sailor. lHavingy luard w'hat part. of 1Eug,.ld Il(' was froiun, the
Doctor asked if they laid any good iministers thw.lc refflied, 4'YeS. ,Û
-,>ad a Mr _Rownir thiere." " hfleed," saýidç the Doctor, 4;did yoil kn-ow ÏNIr

~.onanc " Yc, m fthe ws rnrner f 'i~ Curh.Didy~ou know
i"bte muan ashed in return. "e No, said the DoCtop, "but 1 know his
wing.3. I-ljve you any of theni'F" Yesý:, 1 h:ive one tat îuy f tthr pul

iu My trunk wilen 1 first %,rent b sa. On the Doetor asigto Sc it tIc
mSan brou glit it, forth. It ivas one of flomaine's ivorks- on fiuith. The J)ce-
tor then said, I think you have bee, wVeil br u P." ycsl, Said the
mnan, Ilmny flither was a good man) andf 1 liad good instructiil." "I1 ar ari
that you have net; profited mudli hy your carly instruction," replies thc Doc-
tor. The man assented. IlGoing on board a n-o-ardid not (Io you
-nucli goed." The nian confcsscd with shliare how ireg ihad been bis
111h there. IlAnd is it net bime that yeni ivere beginning te think serioiisly
about your past life. and a future world P" The mnan rosedhumbly to.
fimel that it ivas so. ",Tcwn corne and liear me preacli und sc if 1 pi'eacbh
like Mjr R-,omnaine." The man did 8o. On returning the Docter 'Rlzcd, "lDO
][ preaeh 111e Mr Romaine ? " "Ycs," i'eplied te l'la", "4you (0 1o I have
lica,,rd sonie of the sane things 1 have heard frorn Mr Romaline." The Dic-
top continu9ed to ply hlim with warning, wîth instruction and with invitiViomi,
and the,ýcsult was, as in the last case, that, lie becarne al sincereiy piout- inan.
.As i %{hat instance tee lie became a very active and uiseful 'meiliber of the
Çkuj'ch. When tbe late Rev Peter Gordon was settled ia 'St. Pcter's lie be-
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came an eidler, and Mr Gordon sî~dto a minister who visited lim that li
'was the Most active he had in his , néregtation.

Tlicse two narratives, wvhieh froin their similarity in sonie respects we
bave plaeed togetiier, sug-est several reflections. They both afford an exi-
emplificat ioni ot* tie remarukaýble niner in wliich Providence orders evzUns
for gatlic-riiîg in his choseri into bis fold. IIow -trange that the nîinisteieà
guide lo.sing- his way should be the i-neans by wvhichi God would brinig sX
tion to tlî 1t mnan, anid, in the second case, how strange that an iiidividua
ihoti1d be spared throughi a life of sin, amid batile clnd slîipwreck, and là3
steps at lcnigth gmided to meet, ini a p)lace far distant froin, the land of hÙ-
birth, the tra,-velling, missionary, who slîould l>e honorcd of GLJ t 10 ead huu
inthle way of'peace. But wherever there is an elct soul. God is never atm
loss for mens to aceomnpish bis purpose of niercy witht regard to it. SuSe
of thc eirciiwstances in the train of events by whiiehi his dlesigits are eariiea
out. May seei trifling, but noné of' themn are accidenta1. They ai fn p
of' that sleeme of Providence, whicli is but the exeeution of that eternal pmur~-
pose -svi<hl (od bath purposcd in himself before ilie world '. 'gan.

Secondly. I3oth nartvsshow the propricty of embracing every oropor-
tninity af tio s in Providence for preaehing thic gospel. Fewv would ive
tho'gt of the occasion of raising a framne as one suitable for proclanming
(Ih"iîs ertueitc(1. But we se what happy resuits flowved fi-onui ernbra.eiug
suit Il anl CVecasion. llow1 appropriate the apostolie ini'juniction, Il Preach dL-
word; b)e insta1nt in season and oit' of çea,,on." The last casL-e teaches ULS tut
enibrace the ONl)01'ttUiiities w'lîiclî inay be tffoiordc us in oui' private inter-
course witlî iindividuals to deat ç«ilitltlhlly wiîh îlieun. rcgardiîîg tlîcir great
con cern.

fhiflry. Ptoth niarratives show 1liat wve are 1101 to depar f the salvatîua>
evenl of tihoze whose eharacters appear mo:st iiin-)ini:ziui-g- nor should we de-
spise any. Divine g»ria-i-', i>- sovere!ig'n ini itsz cloive, nd ottenl tiiose whomf we
Ieast exp)eet ~inad- tlie mnonumn ts oU divine grace. Whîo in lookzing nprin
the intùrliated comnipany, whli (-itliCi belield or took part in the mnurder of
Stephen, Nvoiilil have S 1 pqIthit iîmoig the lirst trophies of divine powNe
'lnd love. should bc ilhat yoling man a. wvhose ft'ct the witaesses laid tlîcfr
eloth1e;-«1înîl tilat be woliîl i"ftiriard be one- ot' the 111051 laborions and sut-
eessfui prealier.; of lhat, fiîith i'hielî noir lieivas su zealous in destroyin.
INZeither Aionld ire deciýpise anv. Tiiere is- no i-man heneathi the notice of th&~
minnisterl of the gýospel. " I î~a soul to be savecl,'* a IX'equeni. remaik CZ
Dr ccrgrs oiv<eys a tîî'utlî of ,:olelnll anmd awfull imp)ortaInce. Sonic ûf
those Wholn Ie mlay lighitly e;sîcein mfay be ini (od's ;itylit "1 chosen Vesse;
unto him."

La,ýtly. «'We Sec the beneli E of early parental training. The seed of divill*
truth early sovi in the youngi heart inay long lay donnant, land imay seem to
bave pecrisled for ever; yet fivoring circuinstances iii the P"rovidence of' GCd
and thie influence of the Divine Spirit may cause ut yet to germninate, and ta
bear fr-uit unto life eternal. Wc know not iii Nwhat cireumsta-,nces it may ap-
pear. Little did the parent,, ofthei last individual, wlîen theuy saw their sa&.
enter the navy and follow lus career of sin, imagine that the seed they hail
SOi, 'ould sp)ring Up inl w«lai. 'as tiien thue wilds of Prince Edward Islan&L
Hoîv strhKingly does thus illulstrate lte divine sayiug, '-Cast thy bread upou
the waters, fur tluou shalt find il after niany da,ýys."
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NOTES ON TUBI' AMERICAN CHURICHES.

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAMISM..

*Tiwi essentiail and ditîc ;efeatures of Presbyterianism a9re the sme
ever1ywhlere. The grand puculiarities of' the systena have been adherence to
flie systcrn of' doctrine usually known. as Calvinism, simplicity of worship,
and a mode of Chiurch government equally opposedl on the one hand to pre-
latic assuniption, naud on the other to congregational. licentiousniess. Yet with
this general agreenient, ýliere ivili be considerable varicty as to details. As
*water partakes of the character of the soul and the rocks through \vhiclL it
percolates, so Presbyterianism is -variously rnodifled by the state of' societ.y
in. whichi it devclopes itself, the national peculiarities of its adherents. and
the cireurnstances whvich have arisen to modify its history.

The Presbyterianism of Nova Scotia is almost entirely of the S1cottish
type ;-ýlong niay it retain this character)-and in ail our proceedings we
look to the ]and of Nnox for our models in doctrine, discipline and order.
Yet we eannot forge that there are otiter types of Presbyterianisrn on our
own borders, Nwhich cannot l'ail to exercise an influence up0fl us. Our posi-
tion, and the increasing intercourse between txe Provinces -and the lJnitea
States, wvill tend to brin" u3 into dloser contact with thiein, and we should
makze ourselves acqua.inted 'with their peculiarities, that we May avoid w'vhtt
is evii, and profit, by wvhat is good, among thiem. At ail events, it is not
creditaible to be ignorant of the hlistory and condition of' Presbyterianisin. in
a country in such (lose proxiimity. For thiese reasons, in giving a. few notes
on the Amecricain Cliurelies,, we sidI commence with an accounit of the dif'-
feront Presbytcrian bodies in thatt country.

Tro a person first exaniining this subjeet, it, will be a1 matter of surprise to
Elnd that lu a country whiere are no questions of state endowments to cau-se
separation, there are no less tlîan seven bodies of Orthodox 1resbyterians,
inost of whom profeissedly adopt tlie. Wes4tinstý:,er Standards as their Confes-
sion, bezidos others; ivhiiehi, th)ough hiaving the Presbyterian naine, have de-
parted froim the. f'aith. Soine of these bodies are of foreign origin, anid others
=ae peculiar to Amerien.

The inost important of tixese, -ind that to which our attention is naturaliy
fxrst direct&, are the two General Asseinhiies, usuialiy Iknown «is the OICd
and New School, but eachi claiming to be liroper-ly the Presbycrikin Church
of' the Unitcd States. To unclers;t.nd flheir peculiar po.;ition, we ninst take
a 1)riet reviow of thecir history.

The Presbyterians of thie United St.ite-s originally consisted of emigrants
froma ditterent quartersz. Man.iiy of the Puritans of' Newv Bugland werc Pros-
byterins, and severg'l of the rninistere, w-ho were instrluental inx liying the
founidation of the Prcsbyterian Chiich of (lie tUnited Staites,, were froin. this
quarter. Manyý of the origina-l Pre.shy)terian ministers axnd congregations
were emig.antsz fromn Scotl«.Ild and Ircland, wifle not a few Nere tie descend-
ants of the exilcd Huguenots of' France. Thiese %vre the. princripail elenients
of which the I>rcsbytorin Church was ofiginally Coinposed, aL)d of thekse, the
Scntch or Scotch Tiil seems to have been tuie predlorninant one'.

The ministers w-ho labored alnongr the. Preshyterian emnigrauts dlid not lie-
corne organiizcd in a corporate riPacity tili the ycar, 1705, Nwhern the Presbv-
tery of Philadelplîia w'as forîned. In the year 1716 they werc fornieid ito
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a Synod, consibtiîîg of' thirce Presbyteries. It was not, ijoîever, till the year
1729 that an aet wvas passed requiring subseription to the Westminster Con-
fession Of Faitli froin ail Iiiiers and candidates for licensure. It is nlot,
however, by any mlens to he inflerred froin this, that, thu body dlid not pre-
viouisiy lîold the principles of thatrt standard, or that thley did not 1iel their
importance. On the eontrary, there is, abundant, evidence tiat, tiey wr
zealous iii the maintenance of C.alviinîs-tie prieipleS.--Al1 zuinisters sceking
admission iveru ,ttbjected to a thorouffl exanmination as tb tlîeir soulnduess in
the fa.ith,, and soinetines the Westininster Standards wvere used as a test of
orthodoxy.

The " adopting aet,' as it lias been comrnonly called, contains a clause
wlîîeh bas beca the subject of nuch disciission iii the recent, division of the
Chureli. After 'Jeelaring that, no candidate -for the nîinistry shial be adlmit-
ted to the saered office w'vithont. declaring bis approval. of the Confession of
riaiLli, it adds, "ÂAnd in case any minister of this Synod, or candidate for the
ministry, shail hiave any seruple îvithi res-pect to any -article or articles of Said
Confession or Catechisms, lie shall, at the 't'me of his mnak-ingr the said decla-
ration, dec-lare bis sentiments to tlie Iresbytery or S od-hoshahl, not-
-wîtlstanding, admit limn to, the exercise of the ministry w'ithin. our bounds,
and to ministerial communion, if the Synodl or rresbytery slial judg,,e his
sertiple or mistake to be only about articles not esnta and necessary in
doetr;ne, wvorslîip and goverameîît. But if the Synod or Presbytery ai
judge such candidate or miîîister erroneous in essential or necessary ariticles
of faith, thec Synod or Presbytery shlîal dleclare thiei incapable of communion
with them."

The objeet, of this net, as siated by those wlio introdueed it, 'was to adopt;
more o-llicient mecans to guard against the introduction of erTol'. rro this tbc
Synod iwas prompited by the dangers aînong thernselves, and partly by the
infected condition of somne bodlies, froin whichi they iîad been ccitedto,
receive, ministers ont certifica-te. The unfortunabe clauseabove quoied seems
to ]lave been int'odlueed for thc aeof uin:aiiiity, as thiere were solnieic-
bers of flic body, froin Euglaîîd or New E ngland, îvho thioughi thorougly
Ca-liinistie in Ihieir tloctriizîrý, hadif not the sanie veneration for the Wesýtmin-
ster Standlards as tli- Scotch andi Irishi. Wc have referred te this clause
because iL liaq lornivd filc battl.' ground betwcn f lic Old and New Sehool
parties,. The New Swbiool parti' have, miit.inecl. tlmat ail tliat was- intended
by tliis aet WýVas tlat ihiir miîsttsbould iofld te essential doctrines of
Christianity, and thvy %v;-uldi sheltier under it rîna and even Pelagian
errors, aithiotugli oile o1ýîc of' iie trnier. of thet, act ivas Io gîmard gis
tle-se Very eirrî' Sueli a vi.wis eontriléîeted by fle w'iîole h1istoery (W the
Synod before andaur~u-it p.arÉirulairly by f lie. action of the Sylnod
on1 the Vcry d1ay Ill ne acis î:îssed. 'flîcr records hear that iii the after-
noon ail the nhlaîiisters present, texept oue, aciceed( Io the resolution, "'aftcr
proposing ail flie sertiples that ans- of thcem hdto illake against ally articles
and expressions iii theif, sseî oi F:îith, and LargI--er ind Simorter Cate-
Clîisnis of the Ass<mnlbhy of Divines at -itise.unnmul greed. to
the s'oluiion of tiie rul, and in declaring filc sa:idi C'oufession auid Ca-
tecisms Io bt- ilie Conflessivil of flicir failli, excep(ing Sily rome clalls<, of
the 2'Otli -,nci 2t'pd chapter-z, roncerriimm -%vibi elau-ses the Sýyned iin:mimoius-
1vdelac that they iLl no>t recoive sueztiieles ini any su eh1 senze, as fo
suppose tie civil mîagistrale hathi a eontrolling pero-ver Syiiods, Nvitli
respect. to the exercisu of' inistri.il auitlioritv or power' to pucrs-ecente ally
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f'or their religion, or in any sense contrary to the Protestant succession Io
thec throne of Great Britain."

It -%vould appear thien that -%vhen the scruples of the diferent memibers
-were examincd, they ail referred to the 'powvers of the civil mgttein
niatters of religion; but jealousies hiaving afterwvards arisen ou accouint of
the clause in question, the Synod passed an act in 1736, declaring that Ilthe
Synod have adopted, and stili do adhere to the Westminster Confession, Ca-
techisms, and Direetory, %vithout the least variation or alteration, aud -With--
ont any regard to, such distinctions," (viz., the distinctions mcntioned in thie
original act).*

.As ive ]lave spoken of the objections to those portion, of the Confession of
Faith, ivhich relate Io the po-wers of Ille Civil Mag.1,,,istraite in reference to Te-
ligion, we niay as well state here the position of the Presh1.yfterian bodies
in the United States in relation to them. [t is w~lknown that the UJnited
Presbyterian Church do ixot require assent to thosze parts of t'le Confcssson

ofFi h,~lieb s-eern to teacbi Ilpersenting or intolerant prineiples in reli-
gion.-" They are sucb ýas Chiap. xxi. §4, xxiii. 3, and the lO9th question in
flie Lai'gcr Catechismn, where I& tolerating a làalse relig;on" is reekoncd wmong
thxe sins lorbidden in the Second Commiandînent.

The inembers of thie Establishied and riree Churches of .Spot'ilnd have
made it matter of serions accusation against the tTnifed Preshyterianl Chîurchl
tlxat she (loes not, receive hIe Colufsssion of' Faith in ils enitirety, because Ai±e
dloes flot reqnire ber niiexnbers ho assent Io 'what niay be eonsidered as learb-
ing ccpersectiii-g and intoicrant priznciples in religion." ht ba., even hc'en said.
that she lis dePartcd( froni ail that the early Sceders contended foir, aif tAie
mecn i'ho look so noble a ,iand for the freedomn of Christ's Chjurch, wvantcd
notliugi More iliai, that fluc ningstrates shonld î.ersecute bieretics. "J'le Fre
Churcli ini Nova Scofia hlave inade it a grotund kxî' refusing ho unite wvitIî us,
that fIle. U. P>. Cîturcli in Scotiand laidc .1doj>td newi ligbht'V'cNs on1 the ~Pow=
ers of t1ie civil niagistufte. Yet niany wil! lic stn'prized to learul that the
1resbyteriail .I Uhrelh Of Ille Ulli!ed SIt:Itcs have net offly explinge cd hi e c-
tiouable pax'î; froml Ille Cifesion, but in flic case of fLic Mcebrated ûrd sec-
tion of cbapter 2~l he sbttcdsoine(liing ailiogetlier dilirent. Yet
thecy are in te eyes of oui' Rirk and Free ('huriiieli lireliîen aýý v'ry oxthodox
bodly-lieir Money i, v exy acetbe-îdniinist vrs et the two 1br'nîer bo-
aie's unite ii thîtx viihoui w1y cemiplitint abiott the inuflation of Uit
yen erable syinbol.

Tlo returu froin tlii., 1irs i ;, noi our oTbject to in<ce (lie bistory of
tlie I>re.Ilytùrizil Cilti.r«h. Suffire il Io 1-riri, ihiat frin11 bIîs thne it gis-
dually intreiL,:cl and Ill~pradte land-tiat nany of it, niinisters 'r

lghydistingui:41ed, anilon- gwojin ive înay only mention *ltîi-'oDa-
viies> JŽieciîson, anid thic Tennlanîs'-titat it î"ewdLarge aeesio1sdring
the oi. i f x'eligion whlicil tok p l hijt thf- ofdl cflic Iast eiî'
under theze mcn-and thaït for inainy 'r il w's istillgui:5hed l)y its falîli-
fui. adhiercnce to the docetrines,- of J.îcChnr<'Il of scothla.

Otir zattention miust be directed nmore î:îrliraîlarly te 14 "plan of. ilmien,"
as it wvas conirnonly ralleil, adolited in flb. year 1-fO1. TJî., tili tis, period
the Juritans oriL e'v England g<'nerally 'ciîdthe failli of rtniîtr
If the Conifessioni of Faiîlî was net for'izally adepteti, it -%Vas gelerally ap-
provcd, and the sixerter Catechism1 wvas talught lu every famliily. 'rhey lld

bnorginally partly Presbyteriain anud parily Congretoîl ii Cnc

FOuI piirtieul s rcga7rding the adolitini- act niny bc iàiund in I{odgc's Coristitutional
Ilistory, ci]aters 1 ani C2.
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governmcnt. Their creed being. entirely the samne, the intercliange of mi-
nisters was frequent and easqy ;* and their difféerences in Churcli governm ent
-uitimately merged in a formu of Congregationaiim, considerably modified by
?resbyterianism. E ach formed themscives into Consociations and General
AsgociaLions, wvhichi exercised ne.arly the power of Presbyteries and Synods..

When the West h)egan to f111 up by emigration from the Ea,,st, Presbyte-
rians and Con gregati on,,lists frcquently caime together on the same settle-
ment, and thecir united efforts ivcre frequcnt.ly necessary to obtain the servi-es
of a minister. Ainong members of both. bodies an impression grcw up as Ut.,
the desirableness of meaus being adlopted by which ha,-rmony of action inight
be maintained. Ifn consequence, the "lPlan of Union> -vas adopted- Thougli
we do not desire to cumber our "KNotes" with long documents, yet ire thiink
that the nature of the plan -will be best understood by copying it cntireý--xaore-
pa.rticularly as ire believe that xnost of our readers are unaequainited ivithi it:

"Regiations adop)ted by the Genera-i Assembly of the Presbyterian
Chureli in America, and by the General Association of the State of Connece-
ticut, ivithi a vicir to prevent alienation, and to proinote union and harmony
in those ncw settiements; whiich are coniposed of inhabifants froin thc-se.
bodies.

1. It is strictiy enjoined on all their missionaries to the neir settlements to
endea-vour, by ill prolier meains, to promote mutiîiý-i tbrbearance, and a spirit
of accommodation, between those inhabitants of the neir settiements irbo hold
the Prcs-byterianr, aumi those îw'ho hold the Congregationa], forrn of Church
government.

2. If' in flic ne-w ,et i1'mncntA, any Clîurch of the Congrega.ltional order shafl
settle a nninister of ihc 1resbyterian order, that Chtîrch nay, if thiey choose,
stiil conduct ilheir disripline nectrding to Congregational prinici)les, sc4tling-,
thecir difflkulties anion.), ih'niselvcs, or by a Couiteil niutually agrced upoii fbr
tlîat pur-pose. B3ut il, zun diicilty shall exist betwveen the ininister and the
Chîurehl, or :Uiiy niuhQ fit, it shahl bc relirtd tu the Preszbytery to wirhl
the ininis-ter shahl belong.5 provided both parties agr4ee to iL ; if nôt, to a Cln

ci onitigof, ali eluzil xiiiubr of Prcsbyterians and CoiigregatiojnaiLists
agreed uponii by bofhf atis

.If at Presbvteriant Curch shaH ll iiiii.ttïr of' Congregate% ional rin-
cilis ht Chur-eli nia :.til condluct thteir discipline according to Presbyte-

rianl principkes, exNtiftat ilà*a diffictilty ar'isc bctwecn hlmi and bis Church,
or ny niemnber (if ii, flie caiuse slil be t.ried by the assocçiation to whth le

sid iaiister silbelong, provided both parties ,4gree to il ; othcrwvise by a
clou1!ltil. 011Q lS onrrtioal.f. alnd the olher Preýsbytcrians, 1m1utually
ag"ree(l upion by the parti('ý.

-. alyconigregétion colsm1' portly itu~ewhio hiold the. Congre-
gation-al kirmi of di-ýipixme. and i partly of thlo., who hold thse Pre-sbytruriart
forn1, ive r(,conwnen< to both pariie-s that this bc no obstruction to their, unit-
in- in one Church amindthn a miinisLe r; ai flat in this ca1se thec Clhurcil

clooze a staýnding comwmit tee fromn the cominununicantl of said Cuebs
bus.neszs it shiahl be to eall ti acconnt cvcry member of thie Chure-11 -wllo sha
Coliéuet hilmiseif' iiconsýistelitly with the haws of chistianlity, alla t& i ud-
iuent on stieh conduet. That. if thec person conideinedl by their judgrnent bc
a 1Prcsbyteriin, lie shal have liberty to appeai tu thc Presbytery; if a con-

greatinalst~he shlah have liberty to tpealt the body of the Maie coin-

* Mnny of the older places of worship iu the western 1)anTs ofthle Province wre in
like mnîmmer buit to be occupied cubher by a Co'agrcgationalist, or 1'resbyterian minister.
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ratuiiicnL of the PliureIi. In the former case the determination of the Fres-
b 'ytery shail1 be finlal, unless the Cliureli shall consent to a fartiier ýappeal1 to
the Synod or to the Genleral Assernbly; and ini the latter case, if the Party
condemaned shail w'ish for a trial by a mutual Couneil, the cause shahl be re-
ferrcd to suchi a Counceil. -And provîding the said Sianding C'ornmillee 'Of
any Ohuirch shall députe one of theniselves to attend the -Presbytery, he may
Àave the sanie righe to sit and act in the Presbytery as a ruli-ng eider of the
Prcsbyterzan Ghiuch."

The anomalous clmracter of this arrangement appears on the face of it.-
It struek at the roots of the Presbyterian iorm of Churchigovernment. Con-
gregational ministers sat in Presbytery as ministers of' Presbyterian Chureh-
es, 'withonit being amenable Io its authority-and on flhe other band Presliy-
terian ministers sat in Presbytery, while placed over Congregational Churcli-
es, whlieh did flot recognize its supervision. And -çhlat is stili more anoma-
lous, persons flot ordaincd as ruling eiders were permifted to sit in IPresby-
tery and higlier Churcli Courts as Commiftee men.

'Wlat miglit have been tlic resuit had the New England Churches conti-
nued sound in the faitlî, it is inijiossibie t0 fell. But matters were brougiit
to an issue by the prevalence of false doctrine among them. UnTder the iPlan
of Union in the four Synodls in Western New -York and Northern Ohio, com-
moiily callcd the 'Western Reserve, about balf the Churches were Congrega-
tional, and portions of' others preferred fhaït forai. Among these Cliurches
there wvas a gencral understanding thaï; thc Westminster Confession wvas the
standard of ftic body, yet if was flot; formally adopted. There was a general
idea in flivor of the Shorter Catechisrn as an epitorne of the Confession of
Faith, -yet they did imot; hold themiselves cornmitfed even to that. Baeh had
its own creed, wlii if altered, rnodified or abandoned, at pleasure. Through
flic inifluence of the revival men, 'whio preached in the 'West for six or ciglit
years from 1826, ina-ny of these creeds were alfered, so, as to ieet what was
corsdered the light; of fhe age. In the meantime the course of the Tmeolo-
gy- of New England was dowrnward, and yet, undfer the ;"Plan of Union,"
ministers holdinmg the Newv Thcology-nen who field the Confession of Faifh
.only in a general wvay, or w'ho bad not formally declared their adherence to
it at ail, were admitted as members of Preshyteries arid Synods. The ope-
r-ations of the Amierican Rducafion Society and the Anierican Home Missi-
onary Society tended to perpettuate these evils. Both these Societies were
eomnposcd of meimbers of diffe.rent ladie.s. TIc fo-.rmer aided per-sons prepar-
ing for the minisfrýy without reference f0 the soundness of their fhitb, and the
latter commrissioncd muen of the saine qLai-ap as their M. xssion', ries, wvho, under
thc Plan of Union, found an open door for their admission into thec Presbv-
terian Clîureh.

From these causez; a large:arnount aof error had crept into the Churcli, par-
tiefflarly in tlic Western Reserve aiready referred ta. TIc errai-s prevaldent
werc particulai'ly fliose referred to in aur Avgust number, asq forining what
is coinnionly efflled -New England Thîcology. The attention of ilme friends of
trufli bec.ilne aî-oused, and a determined effort was made to arrest their pro-
gress. After severa-l years oie d1i.cussioni, prosecuitions for hercsy, &c., miat-
fers fina-,lly caille to eti'si by thec decisive events of thc years 1837 and. 1838.

la the formiler of these. years the Assernbly abrog.atedl thc PlanI of Union
iri the. following ferrns, "&As tlIc Pla«n ofl Union adopted fiar the new settie-
MXICts in 1801 was, 0uriginally an tinconstitutional aef on1 the part of tInt As-
senibl'-hiese impc,rîaîit standing ries, having neyer been subrniftcd fo flie

]?~rsbyriesandas fliey were toi ally destitute, of authority as proceeding
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from the Gencral Association of' Connecticut, wlîich is investcd wvith no powver
to, legisiate in sueh case,, and especialiy to cnact laws to rcgtîlate Chiurclies
not witulin lier limits ; and as Much confusion and irre.gulqrit3, have arisen
frorn this unnatural and unconstitutional systcmi of' union, therefore, it is Re-
solved, That the act, of the A-smbly of 1801, entitled. a "'-Plan of Union '
be, and the saine is lîereby a-brogaited." Thli next question w'as Iîov to deal
,with those Synods irnpliecated in titis deisioin. '.hrose werce four, Geneva,
Gcncssec, Uftica, and Wecster.n Reserve. It is akow ddtimat; in ii hes
Synods wcrc congt-cgations as lhoroughly Presbyterian as any in flic body,
and tlîat a numuber of flie MNinisters belonging to thein wYerc sotind iii the
fiih. The diflicult.y %vas te, distinguisit bv.tiveea tiiese \Ilinisters and Ciîureh-
es, and titose of a different character. Tfli attcmrpt, w'as believed to be im-
practicable, so the Assembly passed wlîat lias comnmonly beeu calcd. Il the
exscinding aet, declarimg scvcrally titese fbur Synotis vo0 lonyer- parts of the
l'resbyterian Chureh of* the United Sta'&es. Provision iras ruade that those
Minister-, and Preshyteries, whiclh were st riictly PcbVauin doctrine
and ordcr, inliglit, bce xernptcd. frora the opc ration of this aet-, by application.*

This .92t bais been the subjeet, of inuelh discussion-as to, thu nccessity of
proceeding in the case, the Assernbly's right to 1tke such aesep, and the
propriety of the mnode utadoptcd. To persons at a, distance, c3pecially Scotch
i'resbytwrians, there ivili, wc think, be littie dispute as f0 the main points
at issue. Tfle only point on wbich, a question ingh e raiscd, is whicther
ineans izuight not have bc-en adoptcdl to distinguishi betwccen w'hat was renlly
sQouu1d, and wbat; ias not. As it haptlpeiicd, a number of excellent miîuistcre
fouind themsclvcs out of tlie Cliurcli before thcy knew wbiat, )as doing. Tfi
reasons hoivever, which induccdl the As-serubly to, takec the course it did were
strong, and we do not, say thaï; they vere insufficient.

At the meetin1g of' Assernbly in 1838, Commaissioners from lte exscindcd
)Synods apcrdand claimnd to take their scats. Thei standing conumittee
on1 comimissions, according to the appointinent of the ast Asseiibly, reftîsed.
to enrol uhteir naines as Commribsioucrs ; and the Moderator dccided thaï; it
Nvas out of order te put, a motion on flic subjeet, until tlte Asscunbly iras
flîlly orýgauiizcd by tlic appoiniment of a new -Moderator, where-upon the
.New Sehool party appoiinted a new ML-oderator auJ Clerks, aiid procecded.
to another bouse whcere tlicy met, clairning stili 10 be "li Me ca Asm
bly of the Presbyterian Churcli of the United States."

Froin titis date flie two bodies bave existcd separately, ecd clairniug to
be" Ilte Gencral Assembly," &c. Thieir position came tip beibore te courts
of law on a question as to the property of flic original body. Iu one tial lte
dciJsion -ivent in K. vor of the New Sehiool.; but on beiu)g cerried to a hge
Court it vas set aside, virîc the parties agirccd to at compromise.

From this narrative of these transactions,, whYiich we have fiionghit it adni-
-sable 10, give at some leiugrh, th( enigin and chiaracter of lthe 1w o bodies -will
bc at once perccived. It ill be seen that -while flic ostenîsible gru ndof se-
par-ation was the plan of union 'with ogegtoalss yet that; doctrinal
différenîces liad mnuclu ho do wvith flic subject. It ivili bc seei iliati the OUC
Scliool teck ifs stand uponi flic principle of' a close adeec o thie Coiffes-
zion of F3aith, wvhule the New receiveid it, only in a general Nvay, and hiad a
large mi-xture of' errors within its pale. lIt is far' front being theu fict, tixat, al
its inenibers ïvere, unsound, or thaï; ail who xvere stedfastly attaclîed to0 the
'Westminster Confession ;adhercd to the Old. Many such adhered te flie

#Tbose ivho desire fuiler information as te the inatter, wvil ffln it iu thue conichidilng
cbBplers of Wood!? Old and N~ew Thcology.
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New from love of peace, and many others because they considered the ans
of the iAssembly oppressive. and unjust.

We have already, however, occupied SV' muchi space that %Ve Must reserve
fartlîer rernark. for aliothier article.

GOING II10MBI.

WE. said that the days -mere evil,
We feit thiat the), n2ghyt ho few,

For loiw was our fortuue's level,
And heavy the winters gyrew.

But one -who hiad no posseSsýion
Lookcd up to the azure dome,

And said, in bis simple fashion-
"Dear friends, )wc arc goin'g home."

"This world is the sanie duil market
That wearied its carlicst sage,

The tirnes to the ivise are daric yct,
.And so bath hecil Many an age

And rich growv the toiling nations,
.And( red grown the bate spears,

And drearx' w'ith desolations
R~oll onw,'ard the laden ycars.

XVhat 1nced of the changelcss story
Wrhicîx tirne bath so oftcn told,'

The spectre that foliowýs glory,
The canker thaf cornes witlî gold,-

That wisdoii and strcngth aiid hionor
Must fade like the fl sea-foani,

And death is the only wvinner;
But, fr 'nids, ive are gemng home.

The bouses wve hiad hopes to rest in
*Were open to sin and strife,

The dreanis that our youth were blest ini
XYere flot for the wvear of life;

For care ean darkcn the cottage
As -%ell as the palace hearth,

.Ani birthrigflts are sold for pottage,
But never redleemed on cartb. t

The Springs have geone by iu soirow,
The Summners w'eýre grieved a)vay,

Auid ever we feared to-rnorrowl
And ever we blarned to-day.

In dcptus w'bieh the Searcher sounded,
Oii his wliceh the highi heart ctomb,

Have trouble and toil abounded,
But friends ive are going home.

Our faith was th le bravcst buzilder,
But folund not a stone of' trust;

Our love ;vas the firest gildler,
But ]avislied its wcalth'on dust.

And timie bath the flibriu shaken,
And fortune the (:av hiath sho-wn,

For miuch. they have cbiauged and taken,
But nothing that -%as Our Owvn.

The ]ight that to us made baser
The pathis -ýyhich s0 inany ehoose,

The gifIts there -%vas fouiiçd no place for,
The riches ive could not use.

The hcart that wbhen Elle wvas wintry
round sumnier in strain and tome

Withi these, to our kmn and country,
Dear friends, we are going home.

[The above exquisite Unes are by Frances Brown, the, blind peetess, and
were originaily publislicd i the Atkenoeuin. We have seen a number of
other short pieces frorn her pen, ail indicating the possession of the peetie
gift ini ne ordinary degree; but vec regret te, observe that, thougli she -fre-
quently writt. on subjeefs wherc we would suppose that religion Nwould be in-
troduced, shie yet neyer refers to, the Saviour. Indeed, in this respect she
writes at tiiaes as one mighit be expected te do living 'where the Bible had
Zot beenl enjOyed.]-ED. INSTRUCTOR.

Teinporancea
MY DEAC0ŽN.

When I first knew hlm, sorne five-and-
twenty years ago, hie was. a tail, well-pro-
portioned, midd1e-agcd man, eof a ruddy
r»untenance and obigingi manners. lite

carried on a respectable business, and
Lad madfe some way in tlue worhd. Be-
fore he becamec a prot'essor et' religion hie
had married, but his wille, alhubpos-
sessingr some amiable qualities,. was not
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likely te provz. a. veïry suflici ont belp-
meeti for him. She '«as a v'ery hielpiess
creature iii the house. which ivas tee eof-
ten a scene of disorder; the ehildren
werc tawvdrily dî'eand perinif.,vd te
have their owVn wîil1 and tlheir ewNV Nvay
and lier btisùatud diseovered at lengtli
that noeitheri for the present, nor fer ic
future tU; ad lie mnade a wise choice.

On1 entering uipon iny pastoral Jutios
at Il-, Mr E{., 'or sucli '«as the
dcacon's name, gave Ile a cordial '«el-
corne. Ile was oen, frank, wvarm-i-art-
cd, but, as 1 soon discovered, iînpet.nous
and fiery. HIe '«as niueh cstemoid by
Lis brothor deacons,' and by the churcflî
generally; and alnsost idlolized by the
ohildren ot' tho Sabbaitli-school. Frorn
the first day et niy setulement, te the
close of bis sad carcer, hoe eviinced an un-
wavoring confidence ini aie, as bis paster
anditriend. For thvo yeairs after our con-
nection was îoiîed, lie was a patter'n te
aillbelievers. \licat'dn iiet
]y te bis busilles, lie 1V(aý rare!%, absent
frorn the -,veek-îighylt services eof the
hurci; hie aise fOnnid tiime for v'isitingi

the sielk, and paid special attention te'

heartriejeiûcover brother U! But, alas!
sad change Nvas at hîand ;-dlecay had

already beguni withini hini.
ye'ars w îouglit ne improveinen t in the

doiestie ba1 uts oflîisw~ilb. Suie becarne
More tbouglitless, more slatternly in ber
habits, miore uiuft for the dut ies of a wvife,
a maistress, and the mother eof a family.
Thîis lier lhusband sawv and Met. IL trou-
bl lii-it wourîded bis pride-lie bo-
camne dissatisfied ivitli the stw eof tlîings
ini bis bouse, -ivith the appearance and
habits eof bis ehilireîî, and, altiiengli lio
feit tho dleost pity for, lus wifé, '«li
-«as evidently beconiiniiug imibecile, he
foîînd less and Icss picasure in borne !-
Tis '«as a eritical period in Mr 11.; life,
a period eof imminent danger, and eof sore,
distress. Oli ! liad lie Wiùt carricd bis
troubles te the throne of grc .bad ho
colntilUued te ~utllldîsei aadI eeînfert
,ii aVer, aid in reading the Scriptures;
had lie, at this tiîîîe, opened luis heart te

some ernineuutly pieus Christian, the
dreadfnil future inglit have been. eceap-
tad1 But, alas ! pride shut bis Ileart, and
ho spokce net to any eof that vihieh ivas
eating likce a canker-wormn inte bis seul.
lie breoded over bis grief, began, toeon-
tertain hiard thougbits eof od, wandered
inueli alone, and appeared te ail '«ho met
lii a maui overwliîuhnod( ivith vares.-

His at.tendance at the bouse eof God bc-
camne irregular, '«hile, it '«as knovn. tluat
his evenings '«cie net spent in lus owvn
lieuse. 'Wâere '«oere thoey spent ? An
unexpected, incident furnished nie '«îth
an answer te tis question.

Declensions in religion inay bocoune
mnanifèst te the cardii observer, even
wb ile atten dance on externat ordinancos
continues regular. 1 tlîought 1 peceiv-
cd a ditierence inu Mr .,ndendeavour-
ed te make our private conversation turn,
more fully on pers-ou:al religion-on the
state of' bis seul. HIe 'vas reserved, less
open thuan ferinerly ; sucli convorsatien
secrnc(l te givo liiiii pain. But '«hen lie
began te absent hinuseîf frein. tlue sane-
tiiary, IL resolvcd te renenstrate witlî hirn
in the kindest, but tic iraiest mariner.

"-I bave been. nuehi g 1eec, said,
"by your frcquer.t absence feoni our

ineetings et' late."

1y busness,» lie replicd, Ilnoir
makes lar ednlands upon n1y tirne

Inîf'ucly ud o moll time pastI
have Lid zuany appoittnents withi eus-
tomers ln tho, evening. 1 lainent tlîis,
but cannot hellp it." C

I '«as net satisflcd '«itli tlîis ans'«er,
1n saw at a glance, that the antsiwer

did net satiýt»v linii. Ris couinfetiance
told of' a wounded spirit, and I thîoughit
et. ail accusing conscience. After this
conversation lie attended the nicans eof
grace with ahinost bis former regularity;
but bis face '«ere an unhappy expression.
Soon there '«as a relapse-thon anothior
convereation, followed by abriefaneuid-
mienit;--tlit-n another relapse eof longer
duration than the former. Alatters Nvere
now«approaching acrisis. Evilsurmisos
weî'c vory rife. 0Many ivere whseringr
eof a, secret cvii. Mr R. '«as an objeet et:1
geacrai suspicion. But did thoso '«ho
thus s 8uspec!tcd hlmi and talked of their
suspicions, go and talze the suppesed fait-
en brother by the band, and in tue spi-
rnt eof miekness teit bini their appreben-
siens and '«arni hin of bis danger ? lad
they donc this, perhaps tislflie n e
mighît have been rostorod. But tbcy,
leoked. cotdly on hiinL-tbe, lcf't linii to
leari- their suspicions frein the lips eof
enomnies, ivlho took a malicieus pteasure
la givin, stronger rueaning te the un-
brohcry ;Observations '«bicli some o? bis
felloiv inembers had made. This hard-
cned bis hczart 1

1 haad occasion late eue eveningr te en-
ter a publie lieuse, having been sont for
te visit a traveller tbought to lie dyiuug,
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anl * 1 ias loudil callifug ont that lcie as
gigto hodmndtla the devil iras

Sli<inc on flic bed-flnlingii) fi'e froin bis
OYLS-ti'llCl > n ln wthdcseî'iptions

flîSt of lîcaven, then. oLF bell ; and (-%e>'
and anon addinc Il 1 arn %vaitiîîg l'or your
Soul 1" 1 in fiile ue vl(le( inan sut-
feriîig <ron Il de'liriumî trenîcis, and of
cour.se ail Nwords w'vere tbrown avray -vp-
on lunii. 1 Nwas glad to escape froîn Ilus
cbllnier, but on c>'oý.Ssîîi a asaoadoor
Openeci, and 1 saw Mr Rt. siffinc w'itb
twvo Stî'<uîge'z. Illis ficve iwas towaî'ds
Ie, a'nd(1appe':ued imuseli tlu4shetl. G-lass-

es, pipies, ruitel>e's ol' bot i'ater wcî'e on
ilie table ; hièe furnes of' puneuan to-
baeeo mec strong as they reaeled the,
door, in pa ýVîgwli ouir eyes nit in
nun1tuni suî'piise, anid ive bath .started.-
My % 'ol'st f*vars of hM wvcre nîiv rvalized.
111d(I1 'eturfl('( lionie iiig'aaîg3h
Mou>' ai te' boni' 1 slWnt in prayer, and
iti considlering 'vliat ivould be beýst to be
donc. 1 resolired ta-scek, an initerview
witlî lii thîe next day. 1 did so, but lie
-%vas îlot to bc found. I tî'icd tlic day
follo%%ing,, but witi rio better suecess.-
lc slîunnoid îne-tiat ivas cleai'. IDays

f asseil belore 1 saiw Iini. Tîîiî'e was,
lowvevei', an adaiutagce iii tliis, foi ic

mncantiine 1 obtained preeise informnationi
that, ini tliat rooni, anîd ivitl tiiose or si-
inilar coîiipaîiions lie Iiad xnany wveeks
been in tlic liabit of speîîding mnost of'
of' 1îislevngs At leîigtl ive miet and
the folloîvingr conversation passed be-
tweeîi lis.

'Il ias deeplv î'evd bu'other IR.,
to sec you file othier îighî-t at t'le ' Nag's
hlee', and oceupied as you '.were r

ci Why, the fiaet is, flic tivo gentlemen
and 1Iihad matteis of business to settie,
and as tliey liad fixed on that as the
placae of metn, and I hîad inouîey to
r'eeeive or' thern, 1was oblitred to com-

Il hulat ivas iunfortunatc, for publie
bouses are bad places for thue seulement
of busiuness, and it is sueithes' seeinly nor
safý foi' Chiristians to frcquent suieli
placies."

Il Fî'equent themh true, that; is -rely
badl; but aîîy man, however stron- blis
dÙislilte to sudsl bouses, may bc ob!iged
oxeasionalIy ta visit thsen; and is there
any sin in tluat ?"

"lTlie sin will depend on eircumstan-
ces-for examsple wvhetlier the visit be
absolutely îueeessary, and whether tuie
muincl go with the body; for if a mnan can
possibly avoid erstcring, lie ought ; but

if' lie canneo, then his stay oughit to be
of flic brief'est; and lie ouglit wbhile there
ta i'cel anxions 10 lie gone."

I Was not there iuuany hîouî's, and 1
atse yous 1 i'a'- ir f'oin, beinig easy

ivlilc I reiiiauiied."
iam Sur'e Von oîugilît îuot bo have

heen easy : but, nîy dear friend, 1 amn
ufiidtîat n'as flot tlic fîî'st evenin<'-

by unany iv'hiels you have spent in that
i'oorn."

lie erimsoned, but n'blether from
saueor' fi'om su ppre ssed pason, I could

niot tel). ilfter' a pause, Î, 1_said, I ad-
lunit tliat 1 arn obbiged somletiînes to nicet
isîy custorners tbere. Indeed I hlave a
ruuu'ber of customers who ivili not settie
tlîeir aceounts anyiwbere but ait the Nawts

",Then wvould it not bie botter for yau
ta refuse tieji' custoni ? If their custonm
be' coupled witlî sucs conditions, it cars-
not lie profitable. You ivill run far
greater risks of' injI' y ta your bodily
health, your peaeo'm d your uset'ul-
ness as a Cluristian, flie sal'ety of' your
soul, the Nvelfhu'e of' your finiily, to say
notlsing ofyour temporal cireunust.aîxtces,
tlhaal a'y pr'ofit aees'uing froni youu' trans-
aetior Ilwitls themi caa onmpenste."

Il1 knowv it is a temiptation. and 1 arn
alive to the danger ; but 1 atîs in sti'ai-
tened circunistanees, and cannot afiford
ta, lose a single eustornei'."

"But bave you lost faiLli in God?
IDoes not your heavenly Father know
'wlat tlîings you need ? and if you per-
sist ia doing 'ivliat is i'ight, uvili lie not
proi'ide for you and your family V"

IlBut, sir, i amn driven froîn home;
there is nothing tuere ta give mieplea-
sur'e; 1 hiave no comfort thes'e ; no none
at all 1"'

IlhMen 1 fear it is not yaur business

ehiefly n'biehi lads yau ta the public
bouse ;you go thuerc as a refuge, from.
the troubles ofliome ; but is flot this ad-
ding fuel ta the lire iwhieh is consuming-
your souil ?"

IIt is! 1 know it is 1 1 eonfess ta
you 1 have taken glass after ,glass ta
drown the thoughts uvhich ar'e a teITor
to me 1

"But don't tluose terror-striking
tlîougbts corne baek .dou bly armed, and
'wluen tihe stimulating, effeets of thse bran-
dy arc gone, are vou not a tersar ta your-
self?",

I amn, 1 arn I Ob, 1 am miserable 1
.And file future-"

ii Theu -why not determine at once
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nover ta enter that bouse again ; neyer
more ta taste any intaxieatq'ng drink ?
1 tell -ou salemiily but affectianately,
thatîîotlîingcan save yau fromnruiin, fram
dlisgrace, from hoUl, if yau do not.>

IlIl try,1" he said, -%vith a hieavy sigli,
abnost a groan ofagony. Afterremind-
ing him af lus reigïaus standing,, of the
injury which lus faitl could nat but do ta
the cause af the Saviour, and ai the ef-
feets likely ta be produced on bis chiu-
dren, I praycd with him and thon took
My doparture with, 1 confess but littie
hope that ho 'would over break away
froun the cvii by which ho was ensnared.

After this weeks, months, ralled away
'with but littie perceptible chatige in -bis
outward demeanaur; but I met him. af-
ten, far 1 feared the worst. And ofren
1 warned him, and remanstrated, and
prayed, and entroated, and wept. Ie
always heard me witlî patience, for lie
knew 1 ivas sincerely auxiaus for bis
welfare ; somectimes lie was greatly nia-
yod ; at ather timos hoe attempted ta
palliate bis sins by a reference ta the
incansistencies of other membors ai the
church-but the ellass-oh, the tompting
fiery glass !with 'lis false inspiration, af-
fering bum a mamontary relief framn a
burden every day becoming more op-
pressive, but wbvich failod not ta bind
ulpon bis soul a burden ai' its own, and
ta dliinish hiis power bath ai' endurance
and ai' resistanco-the glass at leu-th
sealed his doora ! t

Mr. R. had nover yet been known ta
bo drurul, althoughl tiiere was mucli rea-
son ta fear that ho had beoane migbity
ta drink strongy drir1ic, and could takce
glass after glass without being apparent-

'1ý much "lthe worse for tue, liquor."
1-le staad long on the brink of tihe pre-
cipice ; but at iength lie fell into the
frigbtful abyss ! One ovening hoe was
seen. noving towards bis homo; lie stag-
Dgered, hoe feil, wvas unable ta rise, was
lifted up, the man lifting him up exciaimi-
iing iii a siiecrin'( tane, " WIatlt, is this
you ? a- ol man, wby you'Il ho
turned ont aof the, ohurch for this !"
Tlius had lie eaused the enemiy ta blas-
phlelue. It was naw taikcd of in every
camupany iia every publie hause. "1 Ah!
1. aone of the deacons ofthe-church

has turned out a drunkard!1 He bas dane
the thing seretly a long time, but it's
ait out at last, for be was rolling in the
sewer the other night, and they ivill nat
ho able ta wash him dlean again, 1 fani-
cy.y

"1Woll, I know anather or two ai theni
that can take their hlai bottie ai part,
or their thre nr four giasses ai brandy-
and-water ; and, mind 0what I say they
are no botter than thcy sbauld be,
and wan't always stand on their foot."

"lLot him that standloth tako hoed lest
ho fil," said anothor pot-campanion,-wbo
blusoif liad been a professor ai religion,
and who had always a passage of Serup-
turc on his lips when hoe was drunk 1

AUl this passed in the heairing ai' a
youth wba iuwardly resoived that he
would nat brîng disgrace upon relicrian
by falling ini ta the sanie sin, for iraîn
that moment nat a drap ofithe *accursed
thing ".shauid over pass bis lips Itwas
a happy resoive!1

After bis public disgrace, Mrli. R. tbrew
off ail restraiat. Occasioiially lie came
ta thc chapel; but soon hoe ceased ta at-
tend altogethor. At this period I visitod
liii more frequently than ever. 1 stili
hoped ho might ho reclaimied. There
were seasons ini which hoe bitterly lamen-
ted lis state and hoe -wouid -waik about
the rooi 'wringring his hands, and ex-
ciaiming, in the Most percing accents,
IOh, ani last ! lost for over!1 There is

no hope 1 Haw have I failen ! I have
crucified the Son ai' God afresh. 1 have
put him» ta openî shame. 1 have âIhled,
the moutbs of his adversaries. I have
sinned ai'aiinst tue IIaiy Ghost ; noa, itis
impossîbre ta renew me again ta repen-
tance. I qhall bo damned-damned to
ail eternity. I arn damned now ; the
bell ai remorse bas aiready kindied its
fires in My saul

But as ho thus raved in bis nuaddene d
grief, hoe would pour out far iiseli' a
âaseoaf the, p oison which 'was destroying
bum, and 1 was obliged ta leave hlm,
sick at hoart, and echoing his awn wards,
'ILo, theore is 11a hope !

Behold, the once amiable, active. and
belo-Ved R., naw a confirmed drunkard !
Wlîat an awful change ! Soon bis bodiiy
health began ta fail-"still ho drank ; his
business deciined, the custons rs who
drew hiiun within tho enoban ted circle
ai' temptation beîng the first ta, forsake
hini e drank Maore desperately than
ever; ruin hung aver lus affairs, and bis
constitution, nover very strang, ivas fast
breaking np - hoe appeared a trernbine
emaeiated aid man, a physical, as -well as'
a moral wreck. Ail these changes had
been produced witbin two short years
but thougli on the brink of the grave,;
lie put the cup mare frequently ta, bis
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lips. Nowhowiis soldoin sober ;but Ui
end iwas at band.

Passiiîg, the end of the strect, at the
corner of whiclî Mr R's bouse stood, I
sawia crowd gatliercd together. There
-was an auction sale ; bis cffects wore bc-
3ng sold to inicet the claims of bis credi-
tors. But whero was the miserable man
himseif? Hee had just been talzcen fromn
bed and convcycd, to a n cighibour's house,
that the bied on wvhich ho hiad been lying
and the blankets wbicoh had covered hlm,
rnight be sold to the bighost biddor.
But lie vas dylagl,, I could only catch
a few brokon words, atwful words!1 Yes
drink-ruin -bauýkslider- miiserable-
back-lost !-hiell 1" Thon there wvas

a ]eavy groan, for a nmoment à -%ild

rollincr of thie oyos; convulsions succeod-
ed.-lien a scrcain of liorror, wlîich at
at this distant interval I cami fancy te be
ringing ,ini My cars ; and thon ail wag
stili-sili--for death rign"ied thoerae

1 nifer no reilections on this sad nar-
rative. It speaics for itself. But I ivil1
add, tiat liad Mr. R. becix a total ab-
stainer from, ail intoxicatina drinks, lie
inighlt have bec» alive at tîxîs day, a use-
fui7inonber of tlio Churcli of Christ ;
or, if called away froru carth la the ai'-
rangemnents of Providence, hoe iould
havefinishied bis earthly course -%vith

joy, and, then have cntered, on tuie rost
-vicl i s preparcd for the people of God.

-6'hriitican Winess.

RteIîgi@uis illiscellany.
A LILY AMONG THORNS.

In the Stirling Newspapers, several
years ago, ihere appcarcd the f'olloiig.
notice: IlDicd on thxe 16th January,
Jeanie Wilson, ini the 87th year of lier
age."y

1t -%as tho death not of oneI "wiso a?-
toer the fleshi," or Il iiiigIty," or Ilno-
ble,> in the annals of thée world, but of
one siagrularly IV .se in Il the wvisdozn that
comethofroni above ;" and nigbity and
noble indeed, because a " joint-lîeir with
Christ." And iwbcn she had to use lier
owni expressive language, Il flutted te the
upper sanctuary, she left largo broad
evidonces belind lier that lier "î'Dneniory
'ivas blessed,"-tbat she -%vas te be lîlad
in everlastiag renîombeî'ance." Seldoxu
perhaps, bas (bore beon a case that fuir-nishod a more lively illustration of suclb
-words as thiese,-Bebolcl, God exaltoth
by bis power; who ieaclzetk luke 7dm ?"
ci nstead of the thora shall corne up the
1.r-trec, and instead o? the bricr the
niyrtle-treo, and it slial bo to the Lord
for a naie, for an everlastinrg sign that
sball not bc eut off." cc

The IlWilsons" -%vore a tribe of tra-
-velling tinkers -wbo bad thîeirhcad-guar-
tors ln tbe Raplocb, a village at the foot
of tho Stirling Castie Rock. Tbiey nmade
spoons, and mended koettles ; bat tbeir
inakiag and niending seorn toba-tveboon
mnuch less gainful than tixoir bcgging and
thieviag.. They inade long summonr ex-
cursions, in coinpan'ics of frorn ton to
twenty, withi beasts te carry their cliild-

l'on, and theur touts; and, as they mnoved
on they ivere ofte n the te rror of* thie coun-
try. The youngr awongst thora wore
reckcless and vicions ; the' old tyrannicat.
and hardened in sin.

Sucli %were the I t7tirng." But aruongrst
thîcm thiere was Il a l1ý1," to the px'aise o?
God's urrace. Glorious gtrace! g oing after
toi, tliý inost fatally lost unitii it finds
thomn; and froi among our Sauls, and
Maad'xlencs, and -Manasselis, ard Jeanie
"IVilsouis, colecting its Il patterns," and
Making UP ils J cs"

it as duringy one of' thoir rovingy ex-
peditions froin place to place, thiat a
Sabbath daivncd upon the tinkers camp
in Fifesliirc. Alas 1 Sabbatlî days and
weekç-days wvere alike, to thein. But pur-

poses of niercy ivere in store for Jeanie
WOilson, ¶vbich she, littie thought of wben

slie strold out %vitx lier gang that morn-
ing. While they lauglicd and jostcd and
sportcd aloag thore Fel upon their cars
thec sound of psalin-singing, issuing froni
a gathcriug o? -%voishippers round a
preaèiig tont suoh as ivas coipmon in,
those days, cspecially on sacramentail
Sabbatbs. llaving no scttlcd purpose.
for the time, Joanie sucgcstud that they
miglit "lgo along and sec wvbat wvas doing
thiere." The rest of tîem, derided the
idea, but ouriosity, or rather the gui ding
hiand of Hum Nvlio -"leaduth the blind by

way that they knoîv net," impelled her
to venture alone.

Silo liad no soonor come in boaring of
the, miiaister's veice, than the test vas.
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given ont, " Ctirýed is cvery oue wvlo,
continuetl neot in ail thing-s that are
written in the book of theè law to, do

thcm"-(al.iii. 10.) It iwas a sharp
arroiw fromi the hiand of the Iloly Spirit,
and it went deel) ito, Jeaniie's souÎ. " lIf
they -arceure. illoughit she, Il 'ho con-
tinue îiet in ail tihingrshowv can I escape
oerlasting' ptiii4uîtinet,-Ilvho have ne-
ver in any one thing, donc the iviIl ofGod?"
Du.ringr tie reniainder of the service
she sat and trenitiled, and wlien the con-
gregation lad clislersed, she ivas (to use
hier oivni words) "1found by the dloorkef-p-
or sunk down on the ,rotinI." 11e, sup-

posing ~ ~ il he îhrd k or beside lier-
self, called for a person to assist hM in
earrying lier away, but she told tîxeran
"« it wassoul distress that ailed lier," and
berraed to sec the ininister.

iiewvi1l rcadily lie believeýý that lier
-former mode of lifu liad no attractions
for lier now. S8he Iost ne time in leaving
lber CeMpanions, and returiiing to
Strng. Shie lad never learned to rcad

anover before attended the preaching
of tue 'Word. 11cr ignorance of tlic way
of salvation ivas extreme, and burdencd
~witli the weight of tinf'orgiven guilt, lier
mind was raeked and tempest tossed,
"scking rest and fanding nonie." Thxis
"achingt void. the world c"Ould nover fill,"

but Jesus did it. 'l eivg iii the way
the Lord met lier." She took the first
opportunity ef going to hiear that honour-
cd servant of God, % 1r Camîpbell of the
Seccession Chiureli, Stirling, wvlose flrst
sermon to lier wvas frocrn the wvords,
"lCorne unto me, ail ye that labour and
are lîeavy laden, and I ivill nive you

rest"-(Mtt.xi. _m.) Suc Nvas told that
the rost wvas prepared, tixat "lail tlîings
wvere read>,;" that Jestis, Ild výing the
just for tîxe un lust," lîa' nmade it acri(yh-
teous thingfr GOe te forgive tlîe gulty
on that gYround, and that the belief of
the trîîtf ecncerniiig this is tixe only rond
by ilîich the soul can go to find the rest-
givingy Saviour.

But slhe got nage and perplexed
as many do ivtl) self rigliteous tîxouglts
about the art of coniing wihing to know
710M to perforrn the net'of coming ariglit
and supposing that the riglit performance
of thiat act inust lie Ilthe money and the
price" -%vlieh thec sinner is to bring.
"liBer viewvs wve. e indistinct and dirn,
But yct suceessf.xl, for tliey ilimed at Hi>».;

Slie felt that lier eternal ail ivas at
stake, and no fear of the exposure of

lier ignorance kept lier froin scekingý
counset and lîelp),tlioughi Satan laid tuainV-
sucli snares in lier wvay. It %vas not tili
after lier thirtietlî year tliat she could
read any) portion of the Bible; but th ere,
was 50 strong, a desire to gain spiritual
instruction as overc-ame Ad other foolish
shame or pride, and nmade lier teachable
like a littie child. Slue learned tîxat it is,
not toiling, but Ilbelieviagc," tInt brings
rest.

There was about this period a nother
sermon, of which sîxe often spokce ivithi
great gratitude to, God, as havinig been
ins§trum-entaýl ln breaking lier futters and
settiug lier at liberty. It wvas founlded
on the text (Rom. viii. 2) IlThe laiv of
thec Spirit or life la Christ Jesuis, hiatli
made me free froni the lawv of sini and
death." Sue niow sawv in tIe Spirit's
light, enougli in the blood, of Jesus, with-
out addition or modification, to give m-
rnediate goodl hope to any sinner that
hears its voice, because it speaks cf God
satisfied, and satîsflcd by beincr abun-
dandly "lorified. This quelted le~ -ago-
nies of ler awvakened, conscience, aixd
filled lier witli "the pence wvhich passcth-
understandinn" Promn that hour the
whole current*of lier life was elîanged.

Jeanie iused te tell how much she wvas
indebted in tIe begrinning ofhierway, to.
Peter Ferguson, aà Christian iveaver,.
whvlose Dame is stili fragrant ln the town.
Before she wvas able to rend fi'eclv for-
herself, she often man te, Peter tog-ethler
niemory i'efreshed ivi' passa ges."i But,
she found that resemblance to the exper-
ience of otliers could afflord no sure bld.
for tixe anchor of lier hope. Slie loama-
cd te look net inwvard for pence but eut-
wvard te Christ for it,-off self and on.
the Savieur. IlI was lang accustomced,"-
said Aic te a, friend, 1,te rest on fmames
and f&elings;, and te, be sair put about
iwhcn tixeseè chnîxg(ed. When I lîad lib-
erty iii prayer, 1 thoclit 1 liad dune sac
wveel tixat I would be sure te be acceeptcd.
When 1 was straitened, 1 ivas just as
mudli cast down. But I'vc, got aboon
tInt i a gYrent nicasure neco, andI an
floo te live on naething, but ' the glory of
God in flic face ofAJsus Christ.'

She often spoke of the mistake of those
who seem, te, think thnt Ildoubts and.
fears" are wvholesoine tokens for grooct
wbercas tlîey ratixer indicate guîlty dis-
trust of God. They shew a disposition
net te go the iwhole leîxgtlî of thc Bible.
Sme earnestly wvithstood presunîption,yet
she knew that there ay bie prestuiption,
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in do ubt, as iveii as in ovet-confidence :
since it is presumption to ques! ion God's
trutli as vell as to deny, it.

Ail Jeanie's mental thculties seerncd
to bc refinicd andI cnnobled by contact
with tbe biessed giospel. "The entrance
,of the Nword gave hight, it gave under-
standing, to the simple." lier influence
for «ood wvas: now as great as it had for'-
mc-erlyý bec» for cvii. The careless were
citiier afi'aid or aslîaned to sim in lier pre-
sence. The swearer did not liec to utter
bis oath if Jeanie vas near.

Love for thecpreaclied word fornaed a
e roniincnt feature in Jcanie's character.

So lon- as shp was able, the Sabbatlî
and the week-dlay services were prized
and iniproved as precious opportunities.

The u'ritten icord was lier dailv and
ni,(lit1ty conapanion, Illier meat and ber
drink, the joy and rejoiincÇ of ber beart."
She repeated it not; only with perfect ac-
curacy,but -îvitli singular appropriateness.
ler prevailing' disposition of' mind as
cheerfulness. fhou8,h entireiy dependent
for inauy years on the bounty of others,'-
thougli, at the end of one meal she very

frequentiy did not; know how or wliere
shc was to nget the next,-she "vas stili
cheerful. Ïhough the subjeet of a lin-
gering, and often painful disorder, stilI
the sinile vas seldoin off lier face, and
the language of praise seidoin off lier
tongue.

As tlie days of lier pilgrimrre drcw to
,a .-l0se, there vas a rapiià wastce of bodily
strengtli in poor Jreanie, but a manifest
"1growth iii grace,"J-iriereasing wean-
edness froi thic world, and rippning for
gory.
*The longed for ruminons came at iast,

and Ilwith oil in lier vessel," and lier
]amp bri'ghtly burning, she "vent forth to
ineet thJB ridegroom!" On the Saturday
before lier departure slie vas seized
'witi dysentery. On the Sabbatli even-
iLng, she raiiied considerably, and on be-
ingt told the text of'the afternoon sermon

(o'v.3, 4), "lTribulation w'orkcth
atecand patience experience, ,and

lexperience hope," slie added, ivith miuel
animation and empliasis, Il"A*y, and hope
makcth not ashained."' -Ind. it vas in-
decd evident to ail around that she "vas
passing through the valley. But, Ehe
told us Ilit "vas not dari,." She bad the
presence of Jesus as a Sheplierd, and
-she fearcd no evil." On Tuesdaymorn-
ing', after some hours of unconsciousness
"&fle silver cord was loosed," so gentiy,
that those who stood by scarcely knew

that she vas gone. She fell asleep. She-
~vas witlI Jesuis.

Reader, would it bc e c same with
you, il'tliis night your soui wer rquir-
cd of you ? Vhîy should not Odeiis: hour
bce tue hour of your salvatioi, ? The
wondrous grace that saved Jeanie W"ilson
is thc onl' grace that can save you.

1 rhty gospel, it alonie cati save ! Lt is
"the power of God uinto salvation to

eL'er!J one tliat bciievethi." It ofllèrs al
the joy of pardon to, tiàe debtor of fi ve
hundred pence, and tic debtor of
fiftv; and because "lneitiier have anyvthing
to pay, it frankly forgives theni both."
IlGrace reigns tliroughl righ-teousinezs un-
to eternal li'fe by Jesus Clîrist our Lord."
No hope for mani but here. And here
is liope, good hope for the vilest otf the
vile. Jeanie 'Wilson heard that joyful
story, and was tauglit; of God to, count it
truc. Trustfully she laid lier sins on
Jesus," and having donc so, she fleared
no furthcr ill, for it mvas God's own Lamab
shc saw bearing h.;r sn, and bearing, it
away. IlJesus had lovcd lier, she cloud
flot teil wlmy." In an honest unreserved,
aim to please God in ail things, shie found
the secret of that lioly,happy livingwic
lcaves notimn for a dying hour but the
anticipations of'glory.

AUl this dear reader niay be yours. It
ca» oniy become, yours through, your
knowing tlieholy love of God as sec» in
Christ crncificd, but througi the know-
lcdgc of that love it wihl certainly becomne
'vours. 011 that you knew it in the te»-
âcrness of it, in the freeners of it!
Make this yourfirst grand urgent busi-
ness, witli instant haste, and bounidiers
gratitude, to abjure self and embrace
the Saviour. lie wants no nacre resolu-
tions oî' pronliset for tue future. These
oftcn satisfy and deceive. le wants an
iînnzediate reliance on the nakcd merit
of' his truc atoncrnt, and an honest
putting of 3-oursellfinto hishbands, to be by
lits Spirit made meet for glory.

1This ??an receivctlt sinizers," sinners
that answer to their naines. Whon lias
lic ever turned away ? Wlîere is the
roui that perished at his feet ? And wil
heavenly mercy begin its repulses with
you ? Oh1 corne 21o1, 'ivithout price or
preparation! Corne with your bad heart
'vithin you, your bad life behlind you.
Corne to a Ilfull Christ," as an " empty
snner." For "lGod so lovedl thc woî'ld,
that lie gave lis only begotten Son, that
ilîosoever believeth'on lim should not
perish.. butý have eveniating life." "iThis
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is life eternal. to know. Thee, ilic c'nly
truc God, and Jesuis Christ ivhom tbout
hast ýrent."-3Ioutddy Tisitor o c~ ldiïz-
burgle Tract Socitvj.

PERS (NAL1TIES IN PREACEI-
ESZG -

A 3! inister is often, thought to be pel'-
sonal when lie bas no individual poi*son
particularly in bis mind's oye. le may
be sketehingy a (-haracter, or urging a
duty, 0o rcps a, deliniuenc,-not
of auy ?aiticularrnian, but of whai('t is too
conion among soo-n ie 5011 earer
may regard himl sindicattd, wvhoii
theepreachor hiaiself docs not knov to be
gruiltv. And evon if lie did knoNv. olift
this iaet to restraîn 1dmii fi'om spoakingout
plainly? S houild ho flot; "1crî, aoud,
and tspare not to shov to the people tlîeir
trangressions ?" Ile should flot do0 it
witÏb a vidietive spir'it, or a proud and
haughitv air or as r. îiniistem' oflvengeance,
buteViih a tendkr, ýorrowing spirît, tell-
ing thei, as Paul did, Il wveeping that
they are the eneniies of the cross of
Christ.*' There is 22thii more efficaci-
ous in forestallhng ('oinpi)aiiit and dis-
armin- hostilitv~ rthin -1speaking the
truilh in love." %JIn tliisinzater tendler af-
fection is i ar more powerful than argu-
Ment, 'vhile, witbout it argumientngt
be useless, as it opeus the îvay for the 'ad-
miission of argument.

Wisdoni is protitable to direct. Some
ivrongr things are Lest dealt Nvitb ini a
private way. A minister on the wateb

wilsoinetimes diseover a tendeney ta-
ivards e vil resuits, wbichi bis ti mely in-
terposition nmay arrest. An -as to 'Chose
which mnust bc dealt with from the pul-
pit, one iiie is botter than another for a
favourable hc.ariu(g. Therc are amuse-
ments indulgcd in by the young of a
parish, about the moratity of which there
are diflbrent shados of opinion aniong:t
people esteemcid piaus. &Sill their influ-
ence is alniost invariably Lad. But the
arrangements for entering upo0f theni
are made witbout the privâ1y of the min-
ister or the devout portion of Lis dlock.
The plan is mn process of exeouition be-
fore it îvas knowvn to bave been conceived
and it is prosecuted, for a -whuie under a
kind of frenzy or infatuation, whieh
makes theni deaf to al reinonstrarîce.
Would it be likoly to do mnuch good to
preacli against it specifleally by lnie ?
WVould they flot brace themselves agcainst
expostulation r-especting tis trausgres-
sion ? Yet are there iinerous topies,

sucli as the waste of timie, time danger of
delay. hurnan acecoui1tabillity 1 the solent-
nitios of the final judgenient, &c. , ivhieh
mighit ho pressed at sueli tinios Nvith grent
efl'oct, and witli botter promise of 'With-
draNvi n g tixomn tromi folly and vanity.

.An aged ani £fitliil niiîister once-
told us, that soi-e of Lis good churchl
moembors earnestly re<1uested lii to,
proacli against dancing sclîools and

rdancing p)arties, ilien the rage
in bis parish. lus î'eply -%as,
iNot just yet. Would you reprove a

driunkon man when intoxitated, or wait
for the returui of his reasonI

But iii regard to mental states, a min-
ister cannot Le too porsonal. I-le ofren
obtains the conception of Lis iinost dilc-
tive sermons ftom conversation witli
individuals of Lis dlock, thus lL'arnincy the
posture of their minds in relation 10 re-

ligion and thoir eternal Nv'elfztre,andl keep-
mngý it in view in the preparation of bis
discourse.

N~O IdOTIER.
She bas no mother ! *NVat a volume

of sor-rowfil truth. is comprised in that
single sentence,-no0 mothor! re must
goilir down the lard, rougli, p)atls of
lue, and bocorno inured to care, and gor-
sowv in their sternost forins, before we
eaui tako home to aur owfi experience,
the dread roazlit--no viotler-without-
a struggle and a toar. But whien it is
said to a fr-ail y-oungr girl, just passingr to-
wvard the lufe of wvoman, how sad is the'
story, summed up in that one short sen-
tence !Who shal'ý now adininister the
needed. counisel,--vho shall now cheeck
t12e wavward fancies,-who xuow shal
bear with the errors and failiugs of the
inotlîorless <'iri ?

Deal gently with the child. Lot not-
the cup of bier sorrow bo overflled. by
thie barshness of your bearing, or î'oir
urîsymnpafliisi -g coldness. .15she heed-
less of ber doings ? Is she caroless in
lir rovements_? Remember, oh ! re-
nuember. Il slue has no mnother! " Men
bier youing camniionis are gay and joy-
0115, doOS slîe sit ini sorrowing ? ])oes
she pass ivith a doivneast~ eye and lan-
guifi stop, -weil )o- ou I hin witness
the eusbing and o'merflow in', gladnees of
voulh ? Chide lier not, for shoe is moth-
erless, and the great sorrow cornes down
upon ber soul likean ineubus. Can you

gai1n bier confldenee,-cani you wvi lier
lovle ? Come. thien, to the mnotberless,

wiith the boon of yeur tenderest care,and
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by tuie nieniory of your own mother, al-
redperhaps, passed away,-bv the

funs i your own-remornbered sorrow,
-by tlic possibiiity that yotur own child
mnay yet bo niotherl ess-eonitrihbute as
far as voit may, ta relieve the Ioss of that
fair frail ehild who is 'written niotherlcss.
-/non.

IMACTICAL PR1AYER.
In ftle vicinity of B- lived a poor

,but indlustriotus nian, depending for sup-
.port upon bis daily labour. SHis wifc
fell sick an.d lot; being, able ta lîiro a
lnurse, lie wvas obligred ta confine iiseif
to the sick bcd and the fàniy.ls
Mneaîîs af support being dais cut'off, lio
soan fouuîd iniseif ini need. I-Iaving a
w-ealthy nucibour noar, hoe deterînined
-ta go and ask for two bushels af wbeat,
,witýh a promise ta payv as soan as lis -ivife
beeanie sa, inuno botter that lie eould
Icave lier amil retuiri ta his Nwork. Ac-

cadnl.lie taak ]lis baig, w ont ta his
ztci gbbor'.s, and arrivedl while the famiii-
ly were at morning, prayers. As lie sat
on the door-stoneý, ho hIeard the man
pray vory carnestly that God wavuld
cloibe the iiaked, fiýed the liimiiry, Te-
lievc th. dlistrcssedl, and conifartail that
maurn. Tite prayer concluded, the
moi, mnan st(-el in and uuîade knuawuu
his business, pramnismng ta pay ivith the
avails af bis lirst labours. The farmuer
was very sorry hoe Coula ilat acconima-
date bill), for ho Iiad proillised ta lend
a large sunu i f oney, and lbai dopond-
ed upion bis wvbeat ta inako it ont: but
fie presunied NLeigbIbour - wautld let
hini bave it.

XVitlu a tearful oye an~d a sad beaut
the poor nan turned away. As monu as
lue lof ile heouse, the farler's littie ison
stepped upl and said, -Father, d~il you
ruot prytlat God ivould clothe 'the
nako-d. leed the hungry, rclieve the dis-
tressed, and caîrufort mouriiers?

"Ycs; wlly ?',
Bocause if 1 li yaur wheat, 1 %vould

answer that prayer."y

It is needless ta add tluat; the ebristian
father called back bis sufflering noîgli-
bour, and grave hii as nîucý as he
iueeded. ;

Naov, ebristian.readers. do yau thus
auuswer your own prayers ?

THE lý1EMOPY OF1 THE CFIILD-
liEN.

It is noteworthy that children wha
are taken away by death alwavs romiain
in the rnernory of the parent as cbldren.
Other children graw aid;z but the ane
ive lost continues in 3-outb. It looks as
we ]ast saw it in lîcalth. Tie imiagina-
flan bears its swveet voice and ligliht stop,
and ses its silken hnir and cIcear briglit
eyes-alI just as they were. Ton or
twventy years may ga bv-the cbild i e-
muains in th ueiicîory as at flrst, a briglit,
happy Child. Its youîîg and beautifull
foai moves before us; anýd what is snob
a iunenlary but an angel presence? Cor-
tainly noxt ta seeîng an augol, is seeing«
-witli a parent's lueart, sueh oa c1uerislied
fornî. Anuidst tîuis vorld af ambition
and show, wha shahl Say tixat this is flot
a mneaus uitter Providence of subduing,
and spiritualizitug the ini ? Titus, in
arder ta cherislu such a ronuembrance,
we are at tintes ihiin ta turn oven franu
tlic charns ai the living-(. Tie sighi be-
cones swooter tha»l the sang. Sorraw
subdued becontes a friencl, and sacred
*1qov is uilcd with teaus (if balv rocol-
lection. Titus, as arief ascencb the
niount af tinte she scoïlxs ta pass tbronlgh
a sart af transfo rmation. Tu'e convi-
"Ive agay eangos ta passive sarrow,

aud uerulaus fiiis ta quiet meldi-
tatian.Thr utoditesltho
the L-1Iingi- toars flow, for kt is the
course af natureo, bunt oven -Yizlh thuis let
filer(! be the victary af christian faith,
the giariaus hope af aur hoiv roisioi.
Sucb 't hope, it-e the r.1inibow, a beilg of

May be boni lit-e thie raibow, in tears.

Children's C orur.erý
TUE FIRST SCIIOOL IZ TME

-SAM)WIICII S1 SS
lu ua ar aitu cadibave mission-

ry labours doue mare good tluar iiu the
Sancliwich Nsands. Mie iiil-bitants o.

thant implortant Lgroup are iawlnonis
the best tau2lit and the illast reli-«iaus
nations in exkeence. But the case Was
verv diffiereut in. 182) ivlion the messen-
gens of iiir.:,v fu'st lndod npoin their
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shores. At that time tlîey wvere a peo-
pie ivithout know'ledge. They had no
ivritten ]anguagzice, no selîools, no teachiers,
and, whiat wvas ivorse, flîey did îîot fe]
their ivants, or ivish to baye theni re-
mioved. Ignorance is bad; but indifier-
ence is morse. Now the Sandwsich Is-
landers ivcre both ignorant and inditl'er-
ent. This was theeCase with ail classes,
-thet young aud the old ; the ehiefs and
the people. The eblidren did niot like
to plod away over letters and vords,
spc, l]'y aiîd stamnnring out strange
sounds. Tlîey wvould ralier climb cocoa-
uut trees, or sport in the surf, or chase,
one another alomg the coral beachi. And
tlîcir fàtixers ain mothers preferred hea-
then games and iîîtoxicating drinks to
books and siates and Chirist;ianD tcin)g.

Jit %vas thereiore vcry diflieult, at first,
for the missionaries to colleet and carry on
a school. If' by coaxing and kinidw~ords,
Onef or two wcre persîîiadcd to corne for a
littie while, tley sooi, got tired. :àany of
theml, indeed, volU stand avoulnd the
bouse to sec wvhat %vas dloing there, and
would stare, and laugi, ýarn.]shout in thie
ivildest way at anyt'fingi illclî seenied
strarge to tbem. Buitm as not easy to
draw themî iiu.

Ouie by one, liowever, old people and
yonparents and clijidren. began. t

think that lcarning 1asa god tlin and
th'at it -Noulid bc -worth Nvhile to giv'C
themsctves a littie trouble to get it. This
encouragcd the iinissionaries, and thcey
soon saw that .tiir labours3 would not be
iu yain. Ozie Sabl.ath, an interesting
native, cailed Pulunla, -%vas scen by theê
missionary cutering thle chaý-pel, leading
twD slîy but brg a-e girls. Tiiey

wee.ler dauglhters. !laving ý_satq<uictly
util thue service wcvas enaced, l5uluna %vent

up to the u'ussionarv andlase li to
take lier childreu aiid lerself under bis
instruction. Froni that dav the-v became
constant sehiolars, auxd tlie. nmade good,
Pro-gress. The ic oîler vas so diligent
that lu i a few weecks sbie v'as able to read
and to wvrite, and not very long after-
«wards lier daugliters couild do tÈ-eq Saine.
'Wlieîi ilic niissqionary introduced siates
for the use of the sieholars, &c, oluna
receeived1 one of tliei. $lie valueiU the
prczscnt uiucl, and i'as so anxious to
Inake '"oocl uise of' it, that four dIavs afier,
Slle brýîîglt iip lier slate to the inissio-

~Y tlîtis sentence wvitten iin E- -
ls 1 canuot sec. God; but God ýaii

Sec mne.", Mou may fahucy lîow pleased
Ahe va i itb lier SucceS; zaud Vou would

have lauiglied outriglit if you lrid been
thxere, and had seen how the rest of the
seholars, and those wvbo were not scho-
lars, gaped. and started as tliey lîcard lier
read out the vords, first inu E iilislî and
then in ther ow'n langi(uagye. lIey now
saiv tlîat a slate could really spcak, that
it could speak in dilfirent laîîguagcs,
aîîd tîxat one of tlieir own people could
inake il speak !

The faine of the sebool, and the M'of-
derfult books, and the spcaking siates
sooi sprcad; anîd niany othiers caixie
the're to learu. One day, a littie boy,
w'itli a înild and picasant face, -%vas seen
peeping in tlirough tli e paling that suîr-
rouudc(l he scîxool-lhuse, wvatcliing tlie
inovemeî±îs of those witbiiî. The mnissi-
oîiary saw hlmi and said, IlW)ould you
like 10 live wiitli us, aud leariu ho -work
and read ?" Ae (yes) -%as bis prompt
andi( pîcasant aîîswer. L vas taken at
lus -word. lec becarnec a diligentscliolar
and a good boy. lii a few montlîs lie
could rend severai parts of tlie Eng lisli
Bible wvell. Soon lie cxprcssed a -%visli
to teacli othxers %vlîo were stili ignxoranît;
an(l, even wvbiie lie vas stili a, boy,- lie
miade liirselt' Veryý useili i l lelping thie
missiouiaries. At anotiier tinie, a, $,GuII
m-an came to the înissioîi-louse, anil said,
veryi carnestly, Il I g-oiîî' to live witli Vom
now%; 1 %vaut I0 Icaru to read, anîd learzi
iiaviaatioîî. 1 like. take flic sun, sal out
o' sit o' land, aud go 10 any part o' the
,n'orVd." H-e bad becu to China aind liad
learned ho spealc thc Euglisli language.

But tlie higlîest chiefs, as wehI as tlîe
youtigest elildren, soon began to sec.
liowv useful kiîow'ledge was, anil they too,
cPaie 10 selioc'. Aniongst thhep -vas the
KCing of Xaniai; and lie ivas a good sehio-
lar. After lie ]îad bcen learýniiîg but
tlîre iontis, lie wrote a lether t0 Mr
Biiîghaîn, saying hoiv glad bie wvas that
iîiîiioiiouaries " ?ad corne Io do himî
qood, and lus thainkfuliicss for whiat îhey
lia*d donc for lbis soni George. Thxe fol-
towiuig are two speriniens of is~ letters:

"Dear Fricnd,-I iiee1 glad tîtat your
good1 peoplu hanve iroe to niv islaîds to
don in< good. 1 tliuank you. Il love hem.
1 give hheinar ,a.nd Init to vork
On. I tlîank aIl -Amnerieaîî folks; thîey

in).m soli icarulîxa. Iklikoi hîow 10
Ica-rn. Write ail .Xmericaui books. 1
feel gflad lie corne lime. 11e long fimie
in Armerira. 1 tlinuk lic dead. But
soine inlai speak ' No !" I very glad
3-o1 good peopIe. I love tlmem. I do
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them «ood. 1 hope you do good lIa-
-waii, ôalxu, and ail the islauds.

"I.Acept this frorn your friend,

During thic saie suniier the king
wrote the following letter to the secre-_
tary ofthe AnilanMissionary Society,
to whieh this country owved the gospel:

"ATOOI (KAUAI), July 28, 1820
"Dear frien)d,-l -wish to write a few

Unes to you for the good book yon -was
so, kind as to send by nîy son. 1 tliink
it is a good book; one thiat God -rave us
to read. 1 hope my owvn peop1e Will
zoon read tliis, and al other books. I
believe that niy idols are good for no-
thing, and that -vour God is the only
truc God,-thec one that macde all tbings.
My idols I have hove awayýt),-they are
no oo-tzyfool me,-they do nie 11o
good. 1 ffive thern coeoa-nuts, plantains,
ho's, and aood nîany thiucrs, and they

fo~ me atlast. NTow 1 tlrow thein ail
away. 1 have donc now. M'lien your
good people learn me, 1 worship your
God. 'l fbei glad your good peoecoe
bere to hc1lp us. Wc kno1w1 uothiuig. I

thauk 'ail Anerica people.
"tAccept this froax your frind,

Three monitbs after this schlooi was be-
Pun, there -werc forty regular scholars ini
ai and, a s xnany of tbým had learncd
inueli in a Short tume the muissionary re-
solved to bave a Dnblie exanîination.
There ivas one part 'of this exanxinatiou
whieb pleased the people wonderfully;
iwas t ic singiug or cbanting ofnîauy of

the lessons WhIch the ebidren had coin-
niitted to ffiemo1y. For exaniple, they
cbianted, in the llawaiian language, the
followiig sentences:-
"In the heginning God created the hecavens

aud the carth.
Jehovali is in heaven, and lie is every-

wliere.
Jresus christ, the -0oà Son of Goa, died

for our sins.
We ni ust pray to Jehovali, aud love his

Word.
Goa loves good men, aud good men love

God."
The day following this examination,

.h hSsionarios e teredi now buildings
*which the Goverameiit liad preparod for-
thcm, and iii whIicb they wIere able to
carry on their work with more case and
eonifort; ana, soon afterwrds, they saw
that the grood seed thvey vere scattering

liad foutid its way, not only into the
niinds but into the hearts of sonie of the
peopIc.-LoindoI& Juveliile .Illà;ssionary

THE LAIPLAND MISSIOMINAY.
Shall 1 tell you the story of this goodman? 1-lis nine is Telistroni. Ile was

a Swede-apainter. AMore thanîtwenty
years ago it camne into his beart to go to,
Lapland and preach the gospel. Dut
wliat could lie do ? lie id not know
a word of thc Lappisli language nor -%ras
there anar one to teacli him. So hie i-e-
solved to teaeh birnself After iuch
trouble he got agrammar and Testament
in that strange tongue, and when liis
ainting -worlk for the, day -was doue, sat

coawn by hiiuself te, leara. H-e gor on
very fast, for bis beart ivas ini Lis task,
and we nuay lie sure God helped hima.
lu a few nionilis lio eoild read quite
well, aud thouglit hiniseif ready to go.
So lic wcnt to another Christian
gentleman at, Stockholm, naîned IMr.
ýcott, to asl. him how~ to mnanaige. Now
it so happeiued that.%Mr. Scott hadà a very
short time hofore received some inoney
fx-om England, witlî the chargre to speud.
it in doinggood to th por Ea7ilauders.
Tellstrom did not kaow11VI this ;'but yoa'
nuay lbe sure ilhat Mr. Scott was very
surprisediand glad te sec hiii, and fe]t
certain tbat Goû. had sent bum.

IlBut " said Mr. Scott and bis frieuds
to Tellstroni," 'iave you learned that
hard lan.yuage?.

"Cloh yes 1l have tau ght niyself"
IlDo you know bow eold it is ?"
leYes ; and 1 know [ eau bear it, bie-

cause 1 have, tried in winter by walking«
UP and down Stone Stops without shoos
or stocking-s.>

l&But you ui have very littie toe at."
Il Never uîiad that ! 1 never do eat

any thing on Suudays now, bocause 1
wiIl not -vork-, and eau gefr no food uvih-
out."

IlYotu will bce atone thoera, wiflout any
Christians, perhaps for many yo-ars, to
speak to."

,But Christ bias said, 1 Ln I arn with
von, alway, aveu unto the end o!f the
-%orld"

Then these fricnds tliought Tetlltrom
ouglit te have nmore tirne for reading and
studyv before lie wcnt ; se thcy offered
bimimoney. Butino ; lewouldnfot ,take
it. t.' lic iiad," lie said, "la, vcry band-
soie silver spoon-his only -worldiy
riehes-whicî lic liad kcpt very careful-
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ly for many yoazrs:. ll *wotild sell that,
and buy bread until hoe was ready ogo0."e

At last lie wvent. A ulissionary soci-
ety-tho first ever formied inu Swcdn-
was formed, and lie was their first mis-
sionarv. As lie wvas starting, a friend
who kneiv nothin<r of ihat Tellstrom
bad donc <rave hini a beautifiul silver
spoon. Yoi iil believe that Tellstrorn
IVLS blurprised. -Vliy " lie said, Il al
tho riches I ]lave civen to God lie bam
given rue baelz ~i. And what (Io
you tlîink hý: got engraved upon blis
flCw 51)001 'r'It %vas a text of Scrip-
turc

-Tihore is rf0 inan that bath leif bouse,
or bref].reon, or- w'i1h, or ehidren, for the
k-ingdoiii of God's eake, wlio shall fot
rèeccive more ini ibis presont tinie, and
in ili. vrorld to coule life ever-lasting,,."

&>o Lellstroni bevamne a wauiderer in
snoiv laipaiid. Thli people tbere cau-
not ever sui), long iu one place, because
the nioss xwIî!e.l tie, reindeer cet after a
rvbile is ail gene, and tliey iub change
their dwvelIingto iiind soiino more. Wben
thie people moved, hie therefore, with
bis fait1Vujdoptinl set out ou tlicir
journe#s, and _-ùinv1inies lie wvould Icave

one cempany of Laplanders, and traval
alone across trdeklesS ivastes of frozen
snow tintil lie fell iii -%ith another.
At first be fouud the grown-up people
Verly ig-roat,-for tliey called tliem-
selves ,Cliristians already, thougli tliey
know uotbing about truc Christianity-,
-and carelessness everywhere; but thc.
little ones becanme fond ofhimn; lie tauglit
tbomn to pray to God, to sin egsweet songrs
about 3esus and hecaven,oaud to readà
little books to their fathers and motlîèrs
in their teîîts, around tbe blazing lire in
thi, long winter i<lits. This reaclied
the liearts, aller a wfiile, of many pa-rents
and tliei, too, learncd to seek anîd love
Jesus.

1 caunot teI1 lieher the good -mis-
sionary is now on carth or in heaven.
If living ho must now bo an old man;
and it niust bc alinost time for hlm, to
î'est. le lias fouud it a happy thing. to
,wolrk for Christ ; and bias liad more joy
ailiong, thos;e frozen plains, and misera-
bic tounts of' Laplaud, tlian any of us can
bave in the fairest English homie, if -wu
bave not learîîed like flim, in our place
and way. to -seek lirst the klngadom of
God."

Religiolis In1telligience.
ENGL-IND seniority. The twvo momnbers by nomi-

B.NGLIS.~ Pf.: Eýi;YTERI.14N COLLr.u E, nation are, the Rev Peter ])uucan and
Los~.-Weunderstand iliat Dr MI- the Ruv William Artbur.

Crie bas dèflinitively accecptcd the Chair 'Ille 1ev Rlobert Youlng was elected
of Svsteiuatic Theology and Churcli lus- president, and the lRe' Dr Ilannali se-
tory in ibis institution, and %vili cora- crctary.
meuce bis prollesserial labours ln Lotîdon IntcraldAt«r.T total number
ut tlie oIpeningr of the eîîsiug ,viniter ses- of nienubers of societies wvas reported at
sion. The feelings of our friemids lu 2631-.33, or nearly 300() more than in the
England ie, that Dr M'Crie, in accept- previous. ye.ar. lu Ireland, aud on the
ing ibhis appointmient, is conferriing au ibreign stations, ilicre ias also, reported
nIen sevv pntocas fiet ean increase. The numiber on trial

Presyteian hurin i tbat country, lu Great lritaiu was statcd to zimount
and ibat Ille. accession of a naine of so t0 17,1839, or 5000 more ilian lu thec foi-
muchi bereditarx- and î1erzonal distincetioni mer year.
is an event of the hlapplieset anuýgury for à\. resobîtion -mas passod exprcszzinfr
the permanence of ber institutions an-J satisllfictioii that, in eliapol and seiioo~
Ille. grovith of lier influence and usef-ul- cxieiision, there, Iiad becen sucli gratify-
ness.- l iiics i1ng progress, so fcw cases of irregularity,.

WCeSLEYAN CesrN;£tNnscE. - The. ind pi ivision made for thec entiro ex-
Wcslevan Conference 'was opened on1 pense Uf occtionis or enlargenients al-
the niorniug« of Wedncsay, the 3Qtil in- lowtd. And cliapel-building, it -was.
Jy, at Ebenlezeor Chapel, B3ristol. Biglat stated. proceds wehi, and tlle ebapels
racancies il, fle Ilunldrd-tbree by su- built arc froc, or ail but froc, froni dobt
prannuation, and five bv death-,were The dts of the c.hapels are boing re-
lle d up, two, hy nomination and :six' by ducçd nt a rate whicli lias exceedeâ ex7.
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*pectation. £100,000 have been paid off
during the last twvo years; and thiougtli
-this rate cannot be, kept up) for the f'u-
,turc, -%c have reason. to expect that
there ivill be a progressive reduction at
the rate of' about % 25,000 a yecar.

The P-tev Ixi. C. Taylor and the Rer
-Cilehrist Wilson rcad the minutes ofthc
Generai Education Comînittee. They
elso gave a Eist of schools in connection
witil the society, from vhielh it appeared
-that last year the number -%as 417 ; this
,year, 4 21; thie total scholars on the boolis
.last yearwvere 45,168; this ycar, 47,1-13;
and thîcre wvas an inecase in the average
iattendance of 3018; Thli nunliber of
'Sabbath schools hast year -%vas 4058; this
year 415 7; the number of' seholars hast
,year, 395,962; this year, 413,707 ; the
liumber of tcaclaers last year, 71,663 ;
this year, 73,9.36; and the increase on
-the nunîber of' teachlers in soCiety %vas
2600. Thli number of' scîxools in ivhich
the catcchisl wvas used Iast year, was
8446, tlîis year, 3.172. The lcIev F. J.
Jobson read the finanicial stateient, frorn
which it appearedl that the collections
and subscî'iptions wcere i£300 lui advance
of last year, athoughl there ivas stili a de-
ficiplncy of £903 is. 2a, on1 the Butilding
Fuiid.M

Sixty candidates for the mlinistrr were
accepted by the Conference, forty-four
of thlese commînened by circuits at home,
Cibt i n .h'elanld, and ,cialit on- the mis-
sion, stations. Il The iiissionarv breth-
renl," sats a correspondent of tIie llFalc7-
tuan, are, li sererai cases, converted bea-
thens, iwboîn the Head of the chîuîch is
thrustilig forth to reap for hlmii the inanv
fields 1,white unto thc harvez-t' ix: thîcir
native lands. And there are fewv facts
more gratifying to the friends ofmliissions,
than that sueh meni arc being raised up
in constanthy ixicreasing nuîn1bers, o lie
powerful instruments ion the conversion
-of thîcir own countrviuen. ThissipW
thouigli ýso consideralble, wvill bc ond

beir.insuflicient to micc tic nccds of
the Conniexion. Sceenil of themi are
wvatted at once for our circuits in JEEng-

.land and Scotland. A larg(,e xîumhebr
are solicited by the AutaainCon-
ference, and both. branches of the Thlio-
-log,,ical Institution nced to be replenishi-
cd. «With rcturnixig Connexionat pros-
peintv ive shiah hlave to reneîv oui' fer-
vent supplications in thic Lord of the
harvest' for a greater numbei' of 1 labour-

in r'cterencc to one of' thecaddt,

a discussion took place on account of his
reported use of tobacco. It was agreed
iiltimatély, tliat ie, sliould bc accepted on
the understanding that lie sbould con-
suit a distinguishced physician, nanied by
the Confbreiîce, as to its necessity for
bis healtb, and abide by biis decision.

Thli Conference resolred, that the
rude prohibiting dancing should be mnade
clearer and more strlncent. ]Sr Bunt-
ing sa, it was highi tinie for the Metho-
dist Conférence to give, a certain sound
on tixis miatter. In London there ivero
danicing par'ties in the bouses of soxue of
their inembers. H-e renlembered how
twenti, ycars ago in 'Manîchester tliey had
to exercie discipline on miembers* wlio
encouraged this practice, and they lost
some of ihem in consequence, but such

nibcrswei-e better iost than found.
Thli Rer T. Pugh said, lie laînented to

sa ardplyi too, *%,as practised

miilies. Thli Rer J. S-eot said that, as
thc cr11 wvas chiefhy aniong the youinger
miembers of Methodist familles, lie hop-
cd tbey iwouhd -tvitlî greýat all'ectioi, as
well as firnîness, enforce'tbe rule, so as
flot to hose their liold uipon the 'yvoung(
People..Scûî:-Adss wr

reac! front "thîc Jrhl, thie Frexxc'hi. the
Australaian, the Caniadian, axîd the
Eastern rts mrcx Confé rence,
YçIv's of Me' '('k ïdcs.

TIE TPZAx.--ATbOx- OF THE B IBLE.
-fli? Rer Dr Cumingr 'writes -in de-
feuLeù of the authorised translation of tbe
Bible. 1-e c1uotes the folloNving cloquent
p~asag troua Dir N-lewmaii nov a incm-
ber oÈhe Chiurch of iRoine':-"- %lo will
not sar that the uncommnon. beautr and
mlarvelous IEnglisli of thc Protestant Bi-
ble is not 011e of*tbe gi'cat strongbolds of
lieresr (Protestanitisini) iii this country'?
It lirels in thec car like a mnusic that cain
never be forgotteîi, ike thc souind of
cliurch belk-, îbich the couvert bardîr
knows bow lie can foregro. lIs felicities
scmi to be ahulost; thillis rather than
incre wvords. It is part of the national
mind, and the anchor of national seri-
ou1sness. T'eflic mcory of thc deail pass-
es miili. 'fixe potenittradlitions ofcilid-
hîooil aîre stereotyped ix: its verses. Thie
poivri of al1 the griefs and trials, of a man

is îiden enerliliswors. is the
repr'entative of lus bcst moments, anfl
ahi thuat thîcre lias beca about hi-in of soft,
*alid genthe, and putre, and penitent. and
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good, speaks to in for ever out of bis
Bnglish Bible. It is blis sacred tig
which doubt lias never dinined and con-
troversy nover soiicd. li the length
.and breadth of the land titere is neot a
P~rotestant with one spark of' religions-
ness about 1ivi wiose spiritual biottrzpbyý
is not in lte Saxon Bible."

DissEN-sioNz\S A-MONG TRE ESGLISIL
-Cox 'GIZEGATIONALISTS.-.1 volumle Of
lynns published Sonue Lime ago by tbe
11ev T. Lyncih ('voe have givenl More
titan one spcciincn front t& volume),
bas originated a controverSy ailuoli-, tbe
,Congregatiouaiists ini Engiand w'lieh
-seenis likeiy to iead to unpieasant, if not
-ho serions resuits. INI Lyncb's volume
iras stîgrniatised as licerodox,and te 11ev
Dr Cainpbell was, so ttr as we eau re-
nmimber, oti o? the variiest o? Liiose -who
censured it on that grounc. Mie Iker
Thomas Binniey of ilhe WTcigh Huse
ýCbapel came eonspictousiy fobrward as a
dlefender ot'iMr Lynch, thie question o?
mitose orthodoxy seeis nloi', hiowever, to
have incrged ini a broader one. Tbie
IRCv M.Lr Binuîcy lias; circuiated a pri nted
address of sonie leii,,th to tce" Meunbers
o? te Cougregatioil Union of Engiand
and Wales, cspceciaiiy- those wbo ivere
e reset at the lasIt of the late Union

Me1ý>etings, whlituh -,vas hicid ai the 311ltout
Club on Saturdlay, Maj 17." Ia tbis ad-
dress be statcs, that ai. a private tîteet-
îngD of Lite union, in repily to sonie Ob-
servaLions of lus, brt'caîiin al spirit 0ff
Conciliat ion, Dri. tphi prn ise nt
to republishi as a sep)arazte pamlphlet, bis
artiicles on Mn Lyneli's book, IVhliCh ZIp-
peared in te Brildski Baiaier, but that
bie iaiicd to adhere to, titis proluise. Mr.
Binnev is of opinion, thaL te Union at
iLs 11meLinii(yIi alitunîn inlust dleal wiLlî
titis inatter ; andi in lhet, eails uploti iL to
do so. lIn titis address, Mr Biny says
tbere bave bcon errons oit ail sid*; ini
deaiig çiLth Mr Lytnclis book-tliat
wias in error to eaul )iq pisI~ liymts,
and to use thieni as stncb- in p>ublic iior:ship
-and that bot his ztssailants and de-
fenders have been to bline. H1e also
expresses hinisell? prci.ty fr-cely on1 thLe
constitution ci' Lite Con frlega1 ionai Uni-
on, as wiil ho seenI- by tlte 'uliloing ex-
tracts:-"1 1 alwayse disapprovedi te
cban-e of tce Union 'nlectingys fron those
Of a private confiwence to triose of' a pub-
lic assenibly. lThe late mieetings, liave
perfectcd a long.rlo)i)g suispicionl into
,a deep) and incraicaeblee!t convtion, Lit

ail tlie 1 business joceig'of the
Union ougbt to be given. up, and that it
siiould becorne a Polrciy religious and
fraternal confiMeration. A Union like
ours cannot bc thte synod or general as-
sembiy of a ciîurcb; it is not'capable of
doing business; iL inay utter sentiment,
but it cannot execte; and it wouid Le
better, in 111Y opinion, if wve gave up ail
attenipts at action, and confinied our-
selves to sucb an intercourse as, by mak-
ing us better, lholer, more. loving, more

1 dLe, should send usnt back Lo our seve-
rai 5:oieres botter fitied to work there.
If thè Union is to be preserved, it mnust
corne to this. Tbings have been getting
Wvrong« for sonne tife. I app)eai to, ail
whietber the miost of -w'at is donc, con-
sistimg of the reading of customnary re-
ports, and te passing of formiai resolu-
tions,-, lias not been a7weariness to botki
the spirit and the ileshi? Tuiie.is spent;
feelcing- exlîausted; hiope disappointed;
and nuaibers tind, wvbetlier they say it;
or ilot, tat thcy have got ilothinge Worth
the trouble and expense of thci ijourney.
1 know, of' ilv own certain kniowiedge,
thiat the UTnioi lias ofîcul ciosedl, leaving
in nmany hearts <issatisfaetion and hiosti-
lity, instead of their liavinir beeni re-
i!reshcd( by cor-diail, !Ovin-, profitab)le con-
tact with otliers,. For miy ou'n part mny
illmd is mlade lip. 1 'viii not 5-,o on1 coun-
teniancing a systeni of hns bcî for
soilte lirs as becii getting farw~orse
thanl simpiv uufftal.1 shal w'il-
hingly 'raiL a\vhiie, to sec vdhat is donc,
or, trv what ean. be donc, If the U-
n)ion ýcan be brougbht to acquiesce in

i oric.«iai deign- if it againi bccome
sillplv, a brother1y cnecainwci
If ui., no one cati bc 1ounld to continue
cubtler to support or to attend -%v]îat nei-
ter Carnies wvith it bis judgmIienit Or bis

affections. 1 51all quiefiy retire. The
Congrgatiotal U ioni notthe congvre-

gYationii boily, nor is that bodly the Chris-

S COTL A ND
orxx~ OPNtrw Uzzi-rI> PREsitY-

TRIZtlA- CilUR-iciirs ix G'LSGOW.-
Springbor'n Unlitud Plrcsbvter-iaii Cliurel
WZIS onuiyopene'd for p ublic voi-shi~
on1 Sinud-ay., The 11ev John Bno
1 reavlied ini tle forenoon, the Bec Dr
Anderson ini the ifte-rnoon, and thie 1ev

A. C. R.utherford, ]3uckhaven, in the
evenuttig. 'ihe niew churiicli situated in
Clarenlount Street iras aiso opened on
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Stinday, last. The 11ev Johin Cairns of
Becrwick preachQed in the foî'enoon, tbe
pastor oie the ehurch, 11ev Alexander Mý.
.Ewan, A. 'M., late of 1-elensburgh, iii the
afiernioon, and the 11ev Jolin Ker of
Can)pbehl Strecet iii the cvening. The
admission wvas by ticket, and the charcli
-was crow ded to exccss at ai the diets.
The collection aniounltcd to uýpwards of
£000. The cijurcli, whicli is of very
tasteftil de6ia, consists of nave and aisies
ivith clere-story mcasuiring,, 100 feet fromi
north to south, and 70 fcet fromn east to
«west, %V; tii its -Nyest front to Ciaremont
Street, and the nortlh or entrance front
to the cw Park. The churcliis seated
forl1180; but, had tuel pcws beca the
usual widtb, it would have accommodae-
cd 1400. Undcrneatb the churchi is a
large hall, well liglîtcd, with goo ccs
to accommiodate 400 Sunday sehiolars,
or prayer mneetings, lectures, &c., bcsidcs
a large session bouse, with the churcli-

ofies apartmcents, also bcating cbami-
bers, vauits, closets, lavatories, &-e. The
entire cost of the building, exclusive of
the ]andi, and includiîîg the stained winý-
dows, cushions, gms fittingys, &e., &c., is
considerablv under £.7010. The archi-
tects are the Messis 1-ay of Liverpool.-
Scottisi Prss

ITALY.
IIEPORTED INTENDED N~ATIONAL

Anierican Bible Sociely Record gives the
following nine articles as intended to bc
brought forward iii the nlext sessionL Of
thel lýardiinian 1'arliameit,-by wihom,
is not srated :

Il1. The RIonman Catholie Church of
Sardinia declares its independence of
Romne.

"2.') The KCing of Sardinia is the Sov-
ereigia Frotector, of the churcb of this
kingd(1om.

1'3. The priesthood is to be paid by
the state.

1*.1. The cannon law and riecisions of'
tbe Couneil of Trent to bc abrogated.

-5. Tradition, as a source of dtogmas,
to bc dcelared of no force.

"16. 7/lie readiny of (lie 110/3; Scriplures
toble «llowed, ad t/tefr explanatio» left
la M/e conecience of eac7t Ch/n'istkt.

Il7. The Lord&s supper to be rccived
under both fornis.

Il8. The celibacy of the churcli to be
no longer conipulsory.

9. 'The Latin lang*uaget e omr
used in thec churcli service, and the num-

ber of tbecburch festivals to be diniiïnish-
cd."

AN- ININCilr ANDi MISSiOx-
AitY.-Died, at Brantford, on Sunday
nîorning, flhc 29th. ultinio, the Reverend
Peter Joncs, aias Kakcwakwianby, In-.
dian Cliiet' and Wesleyan Missioriary,
agred 54)years. The funeral took place
on last Tuesday afrernoon. B3, special
rcquest, the lcv. Dr. ]Iycrsoîî deliver-
cd a discourse on the occasion ; the 11ev.
.A.1Ne!les (Cburcli of E ngland )read tlic
Seripture lesson, the 11ev. Dr. A Lillie
(Congr-egationzil) oft'ered up the conclu-
ding, pra3-er, and 11ev. J. B. Hloward
(Weslcyan ) read the service at the
g-rave. M\r. Joncs hiad been ini poor
bealth for two or tbrc years; and in
Deceniber last. on returning from a
council of bis tribe, lie got w'ct, and took
a severe cold, since ichel tinie lie bas
been, xostly eonifined to bis house.
The best nuedical skill -vithin bis rcachi
was unavailing to reinove or arrcst the
nsdious inalady, urbicli was wasting bis

strengtlî and sappingy the fountain o'f life.
1ler rcnained to thelati th u
possession of ail bis faculties, and wvas
peaceftil and hîappy heyond expression,
in "la sure and certain hiope of a glorious
resurrection to cverlasting lufe."

Fcw ininisters of the present day
bave filled a larger space in the public
eye, tlîan bas.ttr Joncs during tlic hast
thirtv vears. H1e lias becîx the instraî-
Ment of immense "oo tbis nation, tem-
îîorally and spiritua.lly. is funieral
-was attended by eigblteeli clergTymen of
different religions persuasions aîîd the
largYest concourse of ail raîîks of people
tlîat lias ever beexi witnessed in B rant-
ford, on any sirnilar occasion,-the pro-
cession inicludiung upwards of eiglîtY car-
-riages besides a great number o wvhite

eole and Indians on foot. Me Joncs
aseta wife aiid four sons-the cldest

seventeen, and the youngcst nine. Tbe
text of the discourse on flie occasion of
bis funeral uvas lus truest portrait, le
was a good man, and full of tbe 1-loly
Glîost, and of faitb."ý-To)o?2o Globe.

'L'le TVesleyalz Methodist Conference
assen-bled at Broickville, Cýanada West,
on the 4tlî uit. One hundred and sev-
enty preachiers '-vere in atteîîdancc.
L'nus-ual iîîterest was givenl to the meet-
ing by tbe presence and. addresses of
te 11ev. Dr. Hainnab, of London, as a
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representative OF the Britisli Confci'encc
and of two representatives, froîîî the
Irish Coniference-M\essî's Scott and
Cather.

The number of' commiunicants in Ca-
nada 'vas reported as 40,000, being 2000
more than in the previous ycar. 'Forty
new candidates for, the Wesleyan min-
istry were admiittcd to study ; and aftcr
ýexaMination and probation, thirteen
neiv preaclîers wvere reccivcd.

The niissioîîary fund wvas reported to
be in a healthy state. A resolution wvas
passed to, enter on a work of' evan.eli-
zation ainong the Frenchi Canadians.

There was a lengthiened and some-
wliat painful discussion on the question
-01 the Rev. Dr. Rycrson's connection
with the Conference. Dr. Ryersoîi who
is superintendent; of' education in Wes-
tern Canada, is the ablest public man
connected with the Weslei'an body ini
this country, but entertaÇns and pub-
lishes the sentiment, that attendance, at
cliti eetng should flot be macle a con-

diinof churcli menibership. The pub-
lication ofsueli a sentiment several of
the branches consider ver y dangerous to
the WTVesleyran system. The personal.
question lias introduced an inquiry into
the authority and value oe class ineet-
ings. lit is understood that Dr lRyerson
has înany sympathisers. Ife lias not;
been excludcd Jrom the Conference.

The .NeiwC'oniexjon Methodist Confer-
ence met at a small toivn namcd Mallory
on the 4th uit. Thîis body is not influ-
ential in the country, bnt pursues its
course with considerable activitv and
zeal. Seventy preachers were preselit
at the Conf'erence. Twclvc new naines
wçere added to the roll. The increase

ot commIIunlicants during the year was re-
ported as 3o.- cor. 'esqI'Cltttclies.

BOOKS IN BRAZIL.
The Rev James C. Fletclher, ini tlie

course of last year visîted Brazil i tlîc
service of the American Bible Society.
Aniong nîany objccts of interest lie car-
ried out wvitlî him several handsomnely
bound volumes of tlue publication,-, of tle
Presbyterian Board, as presents to the
Emperor, and the various menibers oftlîe
Imperial family. It 'vas lioped that God
miglît see fit to accomplisli some imipor-
tant errand by bis truth thus scattered.

Fromn a letter recently reeeived froi
Mr Fletcher, and quoted below, it will
be seeui that these volumes miet with a
pleasing reception. le says:

"1Your donation, by the beauty of the
bindingcand engraviiîg, called fort> mucli
atlmiririg comment. 1 have no doubt
that long ere this, Blunyan's immîortal
allegory bas beci> rcad by his Majesty,
the Emperor. The 'I3ook of Poetry,'
for the Emnpress, and the iBooks for thc
Imperial Princesses were presentcd by
niy own bands inu the palaceie litBotafozo,
(one of the beautifuil environs of lRio de
Janeiro.) The>- wcre reccived wvith
maîîy tbanks and smiles, and became
ornaments in a brilliant court, yet one
not occupied -witlî an endless round of
gYaycty, as iin France, thougi the Bra-
zilians are gay enougli. ifence tliere is
iuucli leisure at court, and as the noble-
men, cluanberlains, gentlemen ini wait-
ing, and ladies ot' honour are cbanged
eveéry two weeks, these books ýWîll come
withiîi the reacli of many persons be-
side the E mperor, Empress and their
elîildren. Many of the aitaches of the
court read lEnglisi, and to, those %vho
cannot, those, beautiful pitures will
speak of a pure religion, oftliose scenes
connected wvith the life of' our Saviour ;
or' of the martyrs (espccially the Wal-
denses) who, have nobly slîed their blood
in the Redeemer's cause. 1 feel tlîat it
is no smiall thing to have sucli religious
books at the Court of a RIomanî Catliolie
nation. For my own part, 1 who, have
labourcd on the g round, am under a deep
conviction that Brzlmust have good
books at a reasonable rate. Wre aloîîe-
or our fatlîerland-can furnish tbemi.
France floods Brazil ivith translations of
lier corrupt fictions. Portugal is not eni-
terprisino'. Aiany books are published
at Rio, lIahia, and Pernamnbuco, but
their cost is enornious. Engôland is just
ivaking up to the importance of Brazil.
Some of Ryle's tracts have just been
translated. 1 belleve dlic people in Bra-
zil 'iili. buy cbieap, good books. I sold
several tbousand copies of the Bible at
the society's prices in iny late tour of
3000 miles in that empire, and I (Io not;
reniemiber to bave given one copy on ac-
counit of poverty. Tiiere are seven ii-
lionîs of souls in Brazil, and altlîough
nîany are blacks, they wvill soon ail be
frc. There are many Germans in I3ra-
zil,and a nuinber of books your Board dlo-
nated to me some years ago I took into
the interior of the country aiid fouiid
tlîem very acceptable to IRoinan Catho-
lie Germans.

icThe two, princesses, (espeeially the
princess who is heir presumptive to the
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thronie,) are lovoly and promisiug chuf- 1h c preftiest books Of th, Bo rd , av
dren. 1 shial never for'get the emiotions galle. May the), be,blessed to thecir souls!
1 experienced as 1 saw those two beau- "li the last and niy fiariewell inter-
tiful hittie girls (aged ten anid thiirteen) -vicw witli the Enîperor, 1 calcdi atteniti-
trip thirough the brilliant thrang in the on again to Bunyan's dcelighItl'ul allegary.
palace andi go florth to takze thieir even- -Ho»e and Foreign 1Rtecord'( ofdîe 1res-
ing, exercise. It is ta thei th)at some ai terian Cilurchin l M e Unitedl States.

DALHOUJSIE' COLLE GE.

LAST iiter- ie directed attention to this Institution, aud remarkied. upoin
parts af its managemient in a style that iiighlt appear ta sanie of our readers
unnecess,,i-iy severe. We eau Sil 'y say that aur reinarks were flot, dictated
by any thing likeC persanal feeling. Our application of the ]aslh was ou]y a
r7iglteous inlflection for proccedings ivhich ive considercdl wrong iii thenîselves,
and injurious ta the interests ai educatian. in the Province. Whien, there-
fore, there is any sign af repentance an the par't ai the transgressars, wve ýare-
certainly ready ta hioid aur liaud and extend fargiveness.

Most af aur readers are aware that a change in the plans ai the Govern-
ors lias taken place, and that proposais were miade ta the Synads af the se-
verali Prcsbyterian badies to unite in ils support. The sum i these propo-
saIs wvas that ive shoulti give aur f'Unds int the bands ai the Governors, and
that they slîauld take aur Proiessors into the Institution, but on vacaucies oc-
curring the Governors shauld fill tleie as they choose. _Neither Presbyte-
ian, body bias acceded ta these proposais. The Establishied and riree Sy-
rîads lhave resolved ta petitian. the legisiature ta establish it as a Universi-
-Ly, wvhile aur Synaod, partly fraîn. bbc pjressurie ai ather business, and partly
fram. an uuiwilliagnes,:s ta commit itself ta any inavement an tlie subjeet, and
especially ta any whiclh miglit involve it iu palitical agitation, took no action
in the matter, lhirther than directing the Coumiiiittee ai Ca-operatianl iIth
other Presbyterian bodies ta confer i'itlî tlic Gavernaors and report ta Synaod.
As the Syuîad have thus avaided camîiîittg itseif on the subject, it must be
Understoad that inil ay renîarks we niake, thiugl i e shall endeavaur ta ex-
press the mind of the Synod, so far as wve kutow it, yet ive are flot; speaking
"by autliolitly."

Whlen aur Syiîod comnîenced the teacbing ai the phiilosopliicail branches it
was ]'esolved asý follows :

1. Thiat Ml is the duty af thje State ta pravide thenicans, as fàr as its circunistan-
ces wi]l adm)it, ai a gaaod secular education for, aIl classes af thxe subjects ivhio may
choase ta avail tiienîselves af it.

Il. iat the miaintenance, at the public expense, af a nuniber ofiseminaries for
the hiulîer branches af education, iu ecdi ai 'hicb tie -vry sanie branches are
taughtlii, and thiat ta sueli a liniited nuuîber af students as inay bcecouiveiieti andi
taughit, equally well, iii bhc saine senuinary, vou1d be a u.seless wvaste af thie publie
and getierail revenue afi tue country, and niust tend ta retard its inipravement, by

itoligfr'on atlier important branches of the publie service that degrece ai sup-
port ta %Vlili they are entitled.

III. Thiat ini addition ta Ibis, thec encouragement thus giveli ta rival institutions
liaving a strictly denaînixiatianal or seetaian hrat lias ual oîîly a tendency ta
foster an illibeî'al anid exclusive sr irit aniangt diffeèrent sections ai the canîimuniby,
and (o ibtaytat nutual cordiality wlxich thle general îuterests af the publie re-
quire, bzzt is dcdlycaleulated ta engelider strife aniong theni, and ta head to
conibinations for the adi-ancement of sectarian purpases, 'whicli injure tHic publc

pecadendaxîger the interests ai civil liberty,
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IV. That whiile perfect liberty- of conscience should bo allowed, and overy per-
son protcCtC( iii the free exorcise of his peculiar faith, se long as hoe eonducts Ibirn-
self, in ail respects, as a good and loyal subject, it is the part of t Statto encidea-
ver, by such ivise and impartial measures as are practicable, ivithout treiîehing on
civil liberty, to cottateract tliat; aniniosity which religious diffriences too ofien pro-
duce, aitd as far as possible prevent its baneful influence on the eonununity.

V. Tliat few mnasures are better fltted for tiiese important purposes, than that
of brhîging the yoig lfreqtientlyv together, and inducing thien to niingle freely wvith
oeo anothr ini the p1ursuit of' iiefuf and genera inormation, b)efore hormid
have been biasqcd by prejudice, or contracted by the influence of secetariati opinions-

VI. Thiat iwhile t6e Synod thus fully e-xpress their sentiments in refc.-ence f()
State education, in flndingr tîxeinselves coinpelled, te adopt the overture in conse-
quence of present pressing exigencies, thecy still leave theinselves at perfect liberty
te amail theniseives of' ail Ithe adrantages wvhich inay be ebtainied froni a soxinaïy
endoNwed by the State, te the full extent wbich cireunîstances mayiwarrant.

«Wc believo that ibis i,: st11th fi mmd of the ntajority of Synod. If the se-
cular branches could bo badl witiîout flhc efforts cf the Church, wo think that
a large njerity etf Synod would at once enîbraco tlie cpportunity cf obtain-
ing tlter iii this wvay. They ivould count it; a foolisli expetiditureocf the
means and efforts or te Chiurch t teach the sanie branches that; inigylit be
had otherwise. We rnust state however that a portion cf tho Sy-nod are cf'
a diffmrent opinion, and îliat they wolild adflvocîte the Colitinuance cf cur lzn-
stitution on its present; basis under ail circumstances. We believo licwcever-'
that thiese arc the vieivs cf the rninorit.y.

The ternis howevcr proposed by the Governiors were such as thc Sync&od
did net feel froc te accept, and fer obvicus reasLonis. lThe plan cf the dCler--

ontbodes f Pesbteransgcing it the Institution, even with. the Congre-
gaton1is~,would excite thc jcalousy cf ether bodies-ivould give it a sec-

tariani appeamance, and deprive it cf tlie character cf a Provincial Institution.
Besides, for tte Chiurch tc surrender its funds would be an act cf unfa,,itliful-
ness te those whli htave entrusted lier with. thcm. And -ýlîile tite Synoa
inigylit be ýaile te raiso funds amiong its people for an Institution cf their owni?
it could niet'r enlist tltdr syp tie teiaise nioney for it Institution over-
ivhich tey lid ic control.

Since the meeting cf Synod an important change in tîte arrangements of
he Governors hias been iiîtroduced. Thec Con gregat ionalis ts who are l
possession of large funds bequeatlied fer tite pur-pose cf founiding èuChi an In-
stitution, have agrecd te place tlîeir funds at the disposai. cf thc Governors,
and tlîeir tweo Professors have been duly instýalled in Dalhtousie Cellege, the-
11ev F. Tenîpkins as Professer cf 'Matlieinatics anid.-Natural Plîilesoplty, and
lte I'Zev J. Cernois>, Profbzsor cf te Latin and Greek Languages and Li-
terature. It will tlius be seen tlîat tie Gevernors have abandoned pretty
tltcrouglty the proscription cf the clergy, on wilti wve laid stress last witîter,.
anîd ne more need bo said about it. Farther te teach. tic branchtes cf a, Un
versity course, Mr Reid lias beeîî appointed Professer cf Logic and the Engii-
lisli Language, wvhile the difficulty raised by the Governors last ivinter, cf
reiluiring ail teachers ivlio entered te Institution te becomne bis subordinates,
bas been get over by ccntinuing in as Recter cf the H-igh Seltool. The
Professors are annually te eleet titeir Dean, Nvlio shiail be Cliairinan and.
.Agent iii catriiir eut, tic decisions cf the Board. This kIst arrangemnent,
-ie believe ive are justified in saying, is the suggestion cf J. W. Dawisen,,,
E sq., Principýal cf McGill Collegre, Montreai ; 'but we question wvltetlter the,
Governors have altogethier followed thc spirit cf lus v'iews. Whieî hoe su g-
gesled the position assigned Mr Rleid, hie did net centempiato titat lie shouki
have sucb duties in the High Sehool as ivould engross his attenîtion, aud nak-
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his Profèssorshiip of Logic an objeet to which lie could devote but littie of' his,
attention. H-is idea wathat, as' Rector of' the Hig11 Sehiool, his duty iwould
be merely to exercise sucli a geucral sup)ervisýion as iVould not intertýre ivithi
his exercising the dluties of a Professorc-hip. We have been èomnelvhat at a
loss to know xvhether the Iligli Sehool and University departiments iwere to
be kept separate, as the advertiseient speaks of the Institution as one liav-
ing five Professors; but ive have been informied that they are to be separate.

In regard to thiese arrangements the niost ive have to say is that, if' thcy
are not ail that we could desire, tlîey arc yet a great, advance upon the plans
of the Governors Laut wintcr, and aipproacli xvhat. ivas conteniflated by the
Comimittees of Co-operation. We are flot sufficiently informed regarding' the
qualifications of the Congregationalist. Prof'essors; but ive have hecard. fa,«vor-
able reports, especially respecting MNr Corneish. But ive think that thc plan
of the Governors lias been. especially deficient in comrnencingY witlî only a
partial course, and ivithout having a conipiete staff of' Profesýsors. If' they
expeet general support they miust give a complete and superior course, one
on which they can grant degrees which xviii give it5 alumnii a creditable
staning, alongýSide the pupils comning out from Colleges in other countries.-
Wc tlîink that lîcre it xviii appear wlîat niatter of regtret it is that thc Go-
vernors should have devoted their funds so iargely to the H-igli School
branches. Withi about £800 of annual incomie, the whole is so absorbed wvith
themi that they ean scarce aff'ord any of their resources for teachiug those
branches which are thc legitimnate object of thc Institution.

Thiere is another cireumstance which xviii render any of the Presbyterian
bodies chary about surrendering their own efforts for this plan, and that is the
uncertainty of its permanence. It now depends principally upon tlic Con-
gregationalists, aud tiîey miay ivithidiai tlîeir funds at any moment.

IVe would not however xvisli to throw any discouragements iii the wvay of
thc Governors inithc course upon xvhieh thcy have entered. We shall be
happy if they succeed in putting the Institution on sudh a footing of efficien-
cy as xviii meet thc w'ishes of flic Synod. We confess hoivever that our
hopes as ivell as our convictions respecting a iProvincial Institution have been
somuewhat modifled, and our preferences ti0w lean strongly to the idea of
Presbyterians uniting to found an Inistitution. They mnight even iii this unite
-%vitlî Congregationa1ists, who hiave money without studentsz. MWe understand
that it was their intention iii renmoving to H-alifax to unite ivitli their efforts
in education -those of Presbytcrians. and perhaps thc two denominations
iniglit le able to agree in founding an Institution of an Evangelical character
and under relig ious influence. 'There xviii always be the dilliculty connected
-ivithi a Governnment Institution, that ive can have no sectirity for te mîor'al
or religions character of those. who inay be iteroduced into it as Professors.
The Romian Catholies, as citizens, wvouhdl have the sanie riglit there as Pies-
byterians; and, with tIe present truckling to tlirn of those in poiver ive
wouid flot le surpriseci to flnd, them introducing into it a Roman Catholie
Prof'essor ot llistory or a Jesuit teacher of' MLorail Philosophy.

We liope that the whole subjeet wihl receive thc patient and caret'ui atn
tion of the Conimiittees of Co-operation during the present seas-on. We tiîink
it miatter of regret that their pî'oceedingys hast xvinter xvcre not followc- 1 up) by
more definit'e plans before or at thc nieetingis of the severai Synods. We
hope that before next Synod they will le able to report sonuething more de-
cided, either that Dalhiousie lias been modlelled to meet oui' viewrs or that
thiey have agreed uponi a plan for united effort on thc part of tIe sex'eral
Prezhyterian bodies.
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Lo.uD. blcss and pity us, s'nine on us 'with thy face,
That th' earth thy wav, and nations ail may k-now thy saviug grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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Hont1e Missions.
REBPORT OF 2lISSI0N TO CAPE

SABLE ISLAND, &ca.
TATAXAGOUCHE, Junle 18, 1856.

To the Re.the Presbylery of Halifax,-
Thc undersigned missionary reports

as followvs:
Tîxat on the 2lst Mardi, -vhen on lis

way to spend a Sabhath in Pugwash
amen g thc Presbyterianis in that locality,
-wiere he delivered tiree sermons, lie
i'eecivcd frorn the Rev G. Patterson a
commnunication. announcing lis appoint-
mient te the Presbytery. of Hlalifax: in-
structing hilm te repair to Sielburne, the
appointed scene cf his labours. That
on the sucecd(iig Mionday, le lefc Pug-
-washi by Stagre anà readhed Ealifax oen
the 23th. That, being detained two
days in thc mietropolis,, he attinided thc
-wcekly fellowvship meceting hield in the
Churcli of the 11ev Peter G. MeGregor,
and, auiong other exercises, dclivcrcd
an addrcss. Lcft Halifax on thc *2Sth
by Staige,. arrived at Shielburne on thc
evcning of the folloîvilig day. Whilst
passing throqugh the varied locaities of
the Wcestern shores Le nmudl regrets
tiat lie haad fotian opportunity te prendh
Christ te the denqe population of' these
districts. What rich nid inviting' fields
for thc labours eof souind, enerTetic and
judicious niissionnries! Oh! tlat years
ago tIc Synod lad assumied an acares-
sive chiaracter, lad invaded these sWores.
The seeds ef divine truth would have

now germinated: cathusiasin wouldi have
less predominancy: the truth would
have been more generally known : the
order, the beauty, the excellencies of
I'resbyterianismn would be seen: a bar-
vest of precious souls wçould have been
gathered. There are warni emotions ini
the Church : may they be kindled to.
'ward the iron-bound shores of Nova
Scotia. Were a suitable missionary ap-

ponted, were timie giveri for evan'ehs-
tic ilabours, surely much good woud àho
effected.

The undersin-ned, having reaehed the
scene eof lis la -us, placed himself i
inimediate, communication 'with the 11ev
George Clark. la his absence preacli-
cd twice in the Church at Sheiburne on
the last Sabbatlî of Mardi. Left Shel-
burne by Stage on 12nd Aprfl, arrived
at Cap~e Ifsland ou tic following day.-
Was 1-indly received and hospitably en-
tertained by the famuly of William Cun-
ningrham, Esq., who are entitlcd to the
imimediate notice and gratitude of the
Chiurelh. They havc cordially and gra.
tuitoiisly entcrtaincd aIl thc missionaries
that have -visited the Island. Since the
commencement cf tic missionary Opera-
tions of the 11ev George, Clark in this
Island this family have displayed a com-
mendable zeal for the advanccment of
£resbyterianism. Mr Cunningham has
gtiven a prominent and a commandiner
site for a Churdli. A suhistantial anâ
commodious buildinge bas been commen-
,ced. Mrs CunningUami sunr., lias very-'
ranch interested herseif in the erection.
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of this edilice. The pregrcrssive state o
the 1-buse is principally ew'bîg te th(
contintions exertion ef herseif aiid faii-
ly. The proceeds of a Female Sewinc
Society arc applied te the ctuipletien er
this dhurch. However, means arc

~atly wvanting te finish tbe building
bhec few indivicluals who ard construct-

ing this lieuse of WVorsliip truly deservc
thé sympathy and aid of the Churcli at
large.

T.t having been arranged tlat three
wveels mfissienary labeur should bce x-
peaded in the Island, theo- undersigned
étudied te einpley the time te the best
advantag<,e. Hie generally l)reclled
(lirice on ecd Sabbath: visited winiste-
rialiy ail the famnilies that were demed
advisabie: diffuised bis evangyelistie la-
bours te every section ef the' Island.-
The people are apparently disposedl te
ixear the gospel. On week-days and
Sabbath dfays, the audience cgradually
increased, and shewed an attentive re-gard te the. Word ef God. Were the
peeple favo red with the rezular minis-
tratiens ef in appreved mninister preju-
dices would bu dispe1led, confidence
veuld be secured., kiýe'wiedge would in-
crease, Prcsbyterianism -motuld gradually
cxpand its wing and extend its limits.

The undersigned wenld, carnestly eall
the attention d~ the Fresbytery te Cape
Island. It is an interestiug« Isle cf the
Sea. bts physical preperties, geegrraphi-
cal dimensions, flshingr capabilîiies, cein-
murcial advantages, ceomparative Nveaith,
dense pepulation and centiguitv te the
mainland. are well known. TiÈe Island
is a grand scene fer rnissionary opera-
tiens. An active, attractive and judici-
eus missionary 'wouid flnd ample cm-
pleymunt. At prescrit the peeplu have
rie Pastoral ministrations: thc Churches
are vacant: the people are scattered as
sbeep witbeut a shepherd. May the
Lord look on their spiritual destitution.
Ma'y lie soon send thuxu a truc and faith-
fui shepherd.

At Barin gton tlie undursigned re-
grets that lie only preaclied twice : other
engagements prevented. This is an
liarmoilious and delightfut Iocality. Tic
people are industieus, enterprising,
courteous, moral and serningly religi-
ous. The place abeunds with Churclies:
and the people appear te love the habi-
tations ot God's lEse. Mr Clark gives
a part of bis time te Barrington. Hie
bas usually an overflowing liouse cf at-
tentive auditers. Presbyterians here

f are fer; but this littie fhock are stauncli
-te thieir priniciples and respectable in
*thieir ciaracter. It is aniticipated that a

lresbvterian Churcli wilt cru loug bu
built hure. A Secietv of yeung- ana ac-
tive Ladies have comuannccd eperatiens.
77us a litile one viay becoine a t1ousand
and a small one a strong natuion. May
the Lord liasten it in bis tinie.
* The twe succeeding Sabbatlis were
spunt in conjuniction r.ith Mr Clark at
Clyde and Sheiburne. At each of these
localities, the Sacranient cf tic Lord's
Suzer was appointcd te bu dispenised.

Atohplaces, the undersigned pcerl'rm-
cd tic usual services on Saturday, Sab-
bath and Monday. Sentie accessions
werc nmade te the Churcli. The audi-
ences on ail thc davs were respectable
and attentive. It is hoped tiat tic Word
and Sacrainents were net disnensed ia
vain-tbat those were, te senie, tirnes of
refresliingfrom the presence of thie Lord.
Being accompanied by Mr Clark, preacli-
cd( on diffurent week-days on ecd side
cf Jer-dan Bay. The audiences were
respectable and attentive; tic wvord et'
tic Lord they appc.)arcd ro hear with
giadness ; ras dusîrous te visit otier cx-
trernu sections cf tie congregatien, but
circumstariccs did net perit.

Left Sheiburnu on tie Sth May, spent
the two following- weeks at Lek's Island.
This is anothur section cf Mr Clark's
cengregatien. ]?reacbed liere twice on
onu Sabbath; tirice on anether; visited
ministerially tu-eniy t'amuies; on week-
days preaeied tirice at Green Harbor
and vicinity; baptiscd an erpian boy.
It being a timu, cf great excitemrent
among l~e Baptist people the audiences
%veru sucix as might bu cxpeced. Thue
Presbyterians in this place are in izitu
que. The eruction et a Church, is ïu a
state cf abuyance at thie p rusent tirnu;
but it is te be boped that thev wiili seen
awake from. their slumnbers, an'd tiat tiey
wiil arise and buiîd a sanctuary te the,
Lord.

Tie undersigned is pieasefl te have
an oppertnnity te bear testiniony te the
urbanity, the accept-ability and tie suc-
eess cf the 11ev M. Clark in ail the sec-
tiens cf bis ceng,,regatien. Shouid heaitli
bu given liim, and sliould bis lifeè bc,
spared, bu pormises te bu eninently use-
fui. lus labours in the ceunty cf Shel-
hurne are videly extunded. Mueli cf
bis time is spent in travelling. A fellew
labourer would greatly strungathen bis
liands and advance the cause cf the
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Churcli; but wihcther the people are
disposed to sustain a co-adjutor the un-
dersi'gned does flot know.

Hearing of a passage by sea ta H-ali-
fax: bcing informeid iat ilie Presbyte-
ry liad ordered bis re-cail, the under-
sievnied Ieft Lock's Island on 2lst May.Tu'e wind pr-oving unfavourable, had t
spend the 4th Sabbatlî af May ln Liver-
pool. Found few ]?rcsbyterians la that
town;. but decmed it advisable to visit
th'le few familles to, whom lie had acccss.
Preached twice on the Sabbath, at the
request of the 1bev Messrs. Toikins anid
Melvin.

Reachcd Halifax on the 2Sth Ma.-
Attended the prayer-meeting lu Poplar
Grove Church. Heard an interesting
addrcss frein Mr Mathesoil, preacher.--
By rcquest of the pastor, addressed the

Trone of Grace. Prom hlm recei-. .-l
notice of appointment to the Railroad
people.

Le-ft Halifax ou the SOth May, and
spent the twva follawing -%veeks amoag the
operatives ou the Rail Road lu thenvici-
nity of the Grand Lake; wvas cordially
received by Mr Frazer the contractor,
wbo gave due notice of his arrivai.-

Preached on the first Sabbath to an at-.
tentive audience of about seventy peo-
ple ; was kin dly driven by Mr Caixieion
to the sehool-house ut Elinsdale ; in the
afiernoon, preached there ta an atten-
tive congregation at the request of the
11ev John Canieron. Liu the course of'
the following week, visited twelve fami-
lies, pteached-( three turnes ou -week eveu-
iags, baptized twa children to men who
formerly received baptisai froni minis-
ters of the Chiurcli, who aIse engaged to
adora and to sustain the gospel. Oni the
second Sabbath, preached three ties in
the saine loeality, and baptized a child
ta a man who engaged to coniply with
the order af the Churcli.

Sucli is the report wliich, the nder-
signed bas to subluit. H1e eau hionestly
say that lie bas devoted hinîseif ta thu
service ta, which, lie ivas appointed. H1e
declinies expressiag any opinion regard.
ing aîîy crood that may bhave resulted
froin bis labers-il1 will appear at the
last day. May the divine blessing ac-
coinpany aIl domestie missianary opera-
tions.

Ail af ibich 15 respectfully submitted.
HuGHi Ross.

Forfign Missions.
TWELFTII ANNUAL REPORT OF

THE BOARD OF FOREIGN MIS-
SIONS IN CONNECTION WITH
THE P. CHUROR 0F N. S.
Durin g the past year 3-aur Board have

faund mu ,ehi more thau usual ta awiakeu
their interest, and employ their ener-
gies, both at home and abroad.

ASNOTIIER XISSIONARY.
They eau now tell of another mission-

ary, under their care, having Ieft these
shores, ta carry the unsearchable riches
of Christ ta the rernote Isles af the
Southeru Pacifie. Ou this individual
the eyes af the Church have been anxi-
ously set for saine -.,ars past. Ris pro-
nation under their limediate oversight
bias satisfied yaur Boaard thut, in point of
bodily conr.;.itutian, mental endowmients,
educatianal acquirements, ardent piety
and tharougli devatedness ta the mission
work, lie will p rave no unwarthy associ-
ate ta the mucli esteemed, very efficient
and highly succssiul missianaries alrca-
dy on the field. Great cave was taken

ta aff'ord every cong,-,,gatiou under the
inspection af Synod an apportunity of
seeing and hearincy Mr Gardon, duriug;
the interval wliicÊ elapsed between'its
last meeting and bis departure, and sub-
stantial proofs af the propriety af this ar.
rangrement were everywhere visible int
the numerous and deeply interested au-
diences whidh le addressed, aud the
abundant frc will offeriags by which.
aur people. recogcnized hlmn as their au.-

cepted nissionary. t may wel bie anti-
Cipated that Mr Gardon aiso must have
feZ the happy influence ai this general
introduction ta the Churches, and that
lie must have thanked God and taken
courage when lie met so many ehristian
friends, who 'were farward ta take him
by the baud and bld huim Gad specd.-
Luy a lengthcned and iateresting repart
af these caongrecratioual visits which has
nat yet been pululishcd, lie says, I feel
1 cannat be too, thankfel ta Gad for the
special merdies af which 1 have been. tha
recipient, during lest suaimer, whule vi-
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siting the cangrep~tions. My bealth a
preserved, thaugfi on one or two occasi-
ons inipaired, and the countenance of
thP visible heavens was sa vaucbisafed ta
me that 1 vas only in one or two instan-
ces discommoded by the inclemleney of
the 'weather. And 'what, tbanks can 1
render to God for ail the aids of blis
grace which. 1 recei'ed in the liaurs of
need, and for the uninierited kindness
and affectianate care of mlany chiristiaîî
brctbreni. 'lhese blessitig-s have been
more than a reward to me for ail iy
past labors in the service af the best of
masters. 31v visýit tlîrougb the congrle-
gatians lias resulted in attaching, thcm
very nluch ta my affections, sa ihat thev
are constantly on iny spirit at a Throneé
af Grat'e. 1 believe that soane good lias
also been the resuit of it ini proinotmng
the missionary spiirit, but G od onlv?
-naws haw tar any gaad has been the

resuit ofi t in theý ed>ifleation of saints
and conversion of the ucnetd"
laving efrected, the transference aof «M
Gardlon froul the 1Jalifax to the Picton

1>resbytei'y, your Boar'd wvere in due
scason iiot;ied that bie was ordained by
the latter Presbytery to the office of theC
]ioly nlinistry. 'It is bighly proper to
call special attention to the1 sens? of obli-
gation v.hiclh your B3oard caniiot but en-
tertain toaars these Presbyteries for
their diligent and Qfliciertt oversi«ht of'
Mr Gardon, in superintendirig ]lis stil-
dies, and acconiplislingi bis licensure and
ordination.
M1R GOTCDOSN'S IESIGNATION AND DE-

PARTURE.
On Septenib.?r l2th the ordination

services 'were held at 'West River, and
your ncw miissianary thon alýso açquired
the full status wvhich places un on nii-
misteî'ial parity ivith the bretbreni with
*wbhon ie, -%villI be callod ta asociate. A
capy of instructions ras put imita bis
Lands defininlg that status-directingr
1dmn to confer n'ith Messr-s. Geddie alla
Intlis for the purpases af prelimuinary
tainig an ieecting the future çcene.

ofaperatiaxî, subjeet ta, the approbationî
afi vour Boaard. Mr Gardon r'as £-irtler
direced ta occupv bis tine in Britain ini
flic pi-oseeution_,i medical study, and
acquisition af sucb geuieral information
as miglibt conduce, ta the iinterests% of the
M~ission. Special istructian was also,
given hlm ta, kceý, andats far as 1practi-
cable. transmit, tram time ta imec, a
Journal aof bis praceedings as a inissiona-
zy. Your B3oard bave inucli picasire in

bearing testiinany ta thec promipt and ef-
ficient iniannter ini wîieh. à1v Gardon bias
canfornied ta these. instructions, so far'
as be bas liad oppartuiiity, thus afrord-
ing gaad carnest af bis devatedncss to
the mervice ont w'hich he bas entered.-
In bis frequet correspondences wvitb
tbeir Secretaî'y tbey bave observeà ivitli
nuch. sitisîhetioii bis ardent pursuit of

muedical knaleie uder the miost cmii-
nemît iiîstructars, both by attendance. an
Lectures and Hlospitai practice,-his
zealous eib'rts ta act as Home iis-siona-
ry ini that î',ast city (London), îvbere
hecathenismn af the wvorst type is sa 4ire-
valent-bis famuliar acquaiîntance îivith
the returned atissioiuaiies aof the London
:M1issiOnaryV Soeiety'-his Visit ta Seat-
land aîîdl frec interraurse, îith the mi-
nisters and mecinhers ai the Reformied
Presbyteriau Chun'b, býy whioin. he -%as
r-cci't'c as a b)rotiher-in a word, his
evident purpoise to miake every day of
]iis sojoura in Dhitiini sub.serve the great
îvark'ta w'hich hl(, lias bu':en set apart-
The period afI lus departure fram Lan-
don is uuot yet definitely knoivn, butwiith
siteb a resalute spirit ta in1prave Ini every
needfi qualiic-,tion, there exisis ne ap-
prebensiomi iat, the delays %V]hiCh bave
oceurrcd, or iuzav yet aomur, will prove
ans' lindrance to thes ultimlate stuccess af
bis miis-tion. Lct hopc dci'erred rather
bc csteened a higlhly tàvorable ardlering
af that ]>îovid1ei-' whirch bas biithierto
sa iiniiifestl;y miade cc ail îlîinct -%vork ta-
gether for cood" ta oui' boly euterprize.
Îi' bis las:t1etteî' Mýr Gardon says, IlAI-
thîomsh-I the JolnyI 1'illfflms is nat ta leave
till tlic last aif Junie, vot 1 ivili have myv
tiie busilv D iid ilyrtre

foiPa is, li. (J).V.) 1 SIhahI !,- ta that
city ini the> beging du , ad h1lope

ta isit sainle a i eO balii Haspitals
duriîug n.iy shor't visit there. 1 thlnk, i
rail ituli say t believe that Goâ irill

gyu"ii nî ta' the. nost suijiable field af
iaboie if lie shoild be ilCfls< ta iake
aiv~ US(, af nie la I)ieaobIiin the unisearch-
able rielhes af Christ aDiauig lie lhenthmen
-herc aIliers b1ave 1nat gathered a har-
s'est foi' Gluîist-wbeî'c tChrist is un-
knlow'iî-thoeî' -vil 1 Inmasi rejoice, ta l'a-
ber for ]iimi cven if 1 shofflà gatber bnt
Iitle fri' ii mb is -ýariler."

SIONARY LAiO1tER'
It is ri th nînieli r'cgr.--, that your Baard

]lave féeIt theislvs ablhe ta obtain the
service-i ai another xrissionlary agreeably
ta Siohcliiîstruction. 1)urn bis
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'Visit to Scotiand thieir Seeretary, whose
report bas beeni rccived and wiii be
Subniitted to Sylned, breugblt "Il thmnat-
ter under the notice of tliniinisters anîd
students of' the united and Reflormced
]?resbyterian Churiehes, thiroiigb their re-
spective Boardls and periodicals. It ap-
ý cars that the Conimittees on Forcia

lissions in conflCCtion with both Cliur(iî-
es offered every fit ility in their power
te seure the additional labor sou-lit.

In accordance with Uthe urgent request
of' the United ]îbyeinConiniittee
Mr B. prepared an 'appeal, centaiuing
thec sub2tance of his ad1dreists b)efore
them., and at the animal mi:Fsionarv ieet-
ing of the United Presbyterian Students.
Association, and hiad it pubisheii ilorth-
~vith in their 3lssonryReord. In
the Novernber No. ret this highiy, influen-
tiai I)eriedical this kippeal ivas inserted,
under a very eonimcendatorv prefitce by
the Editor. Iii the confercuce ivitb the
Rleformied Presby terian Coinnîittee noth-

,ne o Cre beyonul the interchange of
frateral re ard nad the confirmation

of that mnutu'at intere:zt Nvlii hbad origi-
-iated ini thie o-operation of' the miission-
arieiz. The iack of stuitabie a gents ex-

erecd by the R'eforniw*d Pre.sbvter-ian
Chrhis quite as,,; a as that'of the

rrebverai ~huehof N"aSeotia,
and as it was eofn 1 iie youi' ]îi-
]y estec*med coadjutors to Send1 anoth1'er
uîissiouîairy, if at al patcb it wvas
judged (1Uite inîproper to urge any leti-

to this refcrece to their. Seçr(tarv.'s re-
port your Board have mity to ,zay. thiat
Up) o e i prescut date tlitey have reeeiv-
ced iîe application orcel cin zdirectir
to bis appeil. Wyith refvi * ucv te .1nother
dir'ection of SI-ind, pronrpt nauc
bave been taken in iinake enquiir.v, and,
if prc!alte obItajtil flt Sei .t
pions5 ilehlanir of' a.s vari'd talenits a.;

josbcto arcomipiny 'M', (Gerclm, audi
to be cempinyedl in the Foreign ~iso
field. At their mmecin.- on 'iiv- 1801 it

~vordered flhat au ad:'ti 0lit o-
citiîg the tender of servii.e îm tlie pîart

cf ponsîîîehaie-ta aet in fltut. Capacity
Of týea-eherS ini tit' ori±ufi, io
lie imi5.-rtC(l in flitiM i?:qIi r, Eliskil

&,o~I~and i>-.lcifrdi'l% s' for
one nwý,nth. Prior ti) aurv s~iPaIfe~ offt'r,
ini aîî'wer te titis advert[iýzvnint, tieir
Se<..ret-try re1îortced the re<uzit of hi, con-
fere-nce ývith tie Sevretary of the Loni-
dIon Mt\issic,rv Sovieti-. andi Sanîoauýti

Hebrides, andi this report proved se uu-
favorable to the enîployment of mecha-
nies in the nianner desireti, that no far-
ther attempt ivas mnade to procure such
a.d.

From the sanie source an equally de-
cisive opinion iras obtained against the
cemployincnt of female agîe.adeven
in the exceptional case, contemplateti at
last Synod, it iras considereti quite ne-
cessary tlîat Mr Geddie's approbation
should be first secured. It is sulicient
bierc to add that 'Mr Geffiie's opinion
liats been received. and is eonflrmatory
of the view now stated.

It will be thus apparent thiat -while
your Board have net îîegleeted thue iiu-
portant trust coîînîitted te tiieni, there
lias been ne sticcesz-ftl resuit frein their
efforts te p)rocuire additienal inissionary
agents ini tic varions <juarters te wlîich
their attenîtionu was directed by the, mi-
nutes of last Synoti.
PROS-PECT Or CO-OPERATIOX WLTII TUE

'U. P. CASADIAN CIIUP.CH.
To differenit congregations in that

Chureli the flînds e~ the M~ission bave
been largely indebted iii timespast; 'but
frei the late meeting of tlîcir Syvnod, a
mucli more extensive ce-operatien înay
bc safely aiiticipateti. Froni a comu-
nication te be laid before tlîis Svnod it
'ivill appear that, env brethren, the 1Rev
i clssrs. MLcCurdv and Pattersoiî. have
heeiî privile-7ed te attend thc sesýsion etf
the Canad1ian1 Svnlod hield in Hamîilton
on the 18tli inst., and te address flînt
revereati bodv on the elainîs eof the -New
Ilebrides M-\ission on flîcir support. A
lettci' front our inissionar'-, _Mr GYeddie,
tea thie ]Rev Johni Jemîîirags, Toronto, was
akso laidi upon their table of' a ýsimilar
purpori. Wîrîpni rsuinnos
ly eureed ii duc terni, "lThat thlis 'Sy-

tieti te teadecsof titeir brethrcn
front1 Nova S«otia. zîîd te Mr Gýîddic'S
letter. reCsolvt3 to institute as eiapae
ticable a, Mission te tile soifb eas tO
lie Conjcaineil. siionit it he agrecwable, te
thec lSvn0( of Nova Sti, it lîir

.0s'i1, andi titat as sotoîî as ýMSIMicint
fand, arc reb..andl a snitahie mnis-

siolar' obainti.th elisail lie happ te
Ccb-0p1rate writh t1îe sister Chtivih in
titeir 7ealous, aid. ilironla id' hicss-

-it~areâirîv Wacsflhors inii iat ini-
te~.iîrfi,-.1d Dr Fvrrie andi Mr Jin-

iiinf,; ten arenwittea
to ùkesuch s maybe re-quizite t
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excite an intercst in this objeet aunong
Our coigregantions in thîs country."

APPLICATION FROM STUDENTS.
In addition to this exceedingly grati-

fyiig prospect of enlarged missuzionairy la-
bor, it may be stated ifiat froua our'stu-
dlents, noiw in training for flhe ministry,
offers of service have been rcceived,
-whieb yotir -Bloard however dIo flot feel
themiselves at liberty Lo aceep witbout
Synodiea,.l sanction. Ilow clieening iL is
thus to diseeru the sure tokens oU an
abundant supply of suitable labor for
that field, wihic is white unto the bar-
-rest. Verily the Lord of the harvest
lias heaa'd the voice of Christ's suipplica-
tion, that ho would send forth laborers
into bis baa'vcst. Let us bless bis holy
namie, and -wrestle ail the more -Vigorous-
ly -withi the God of Jacob avhen ive bc-
luold bim 7moving to answer the prayers
of bis people.

L.OSS 0FMSINGOODS.
Ilitherto, in the detail of Home proce-

dure, your Bloard have had but to speak
of incidents erninently prosperous, iioW
they nmust solicit attention to snch as
1bave caused thena great aii\ie ty, if they
pr-ove not greatly adverse to the Mission
interest. 'Mssion Goods to a large
amount avere shipped frona Pictou iast
fall in good season to reach London bc-
fore the sailirug of flue JohnWdam-
The vesýsel avas avrecked on flhe coast of
Cape Breton, part of the Goodisaere, re-
covered, but, before they ceuld be con-
veyed to any port of siaipluent for i3ni-
tain and propecrly examined, it w-as con-
sidered quite too late, to secure their
traUsmission bv the john Wlimthen
expected to lcave London in May. Un-
dex these cireunastances your Boîard at
once resolved to prefer thieir clamais for
the full ainount of insurance arbicli hand
becua secured on the entire consignment.
TI- :s was donc accordingly and --he suin
of k250 -,vas obtained ei-on the Under-
writers. lour Boartid have finis securcut
the rallie @pecuniar!,) of the property
entrasted to thena. 'hoy regret. howv-
ever, deeply the disappointinent experi-
enced by the naany zeabous fieds -who
contributcd the, varions articies thus lost
to the iMission-articles of ýWhicl1 not; a
fear cannet find any proper equivalent
in ionev-. At flue sanie tinie this trial
bas not been -without its redeeminz cir-
cuinstances, for net only -%vere 'ihere
somne boxes of clothing that did flot corne
forward iii scason te be slhipped, as their
conitributors designcd, but several valua-

bIc boxes ivere made up to supply the
place of, the wvrecked property, and al
were shipped iii good season for Lon-
don1, îbic h port the),y have reaehied iii
safety and inoN await thie sailing of the
Jolhn 1lVilliains.

Your B. oard would eonsider it a pleas-
ing duty here, as clsewhere, to record
their obligation to the A<-eiits of the
British North Anierican ulail Steamn
Packet Conmpany iii 1Illix, for their
safe and glratuitous Shiprnent of these
Goods to Live-rpool iu their svell appoint-
ed and adzuirably conducted LUne of
rackets.

XVere this, then, the only reverse
wihieh had been stustained d7uringç the
past year, it niight be properly estèemed
in C0i1ctiofl 'With its attendant crui
stances as liglit and unimportant, but
there exi-zts grave apprehiension thiat the
large and valuable shi'pinent of Goods by
the l3arquc Sydney, for Melbourne. Lias
cither been cntirely lost, or have so mis-
carried, as to have disappointed naost bit-
terly the cxpcctatier.s of friends at home
and mie.sionaries abroad. Tices Goods

.er reular, shipped, Bis of Lading
received,ý and Freighit paid. Consigc
Letters w'ere aise sent te Messr-s. Hamil-
ton & R~oss, the former haviug already
acted eiiciently as olir Agrent in E ast
Melbourne and the latter in Sytiney,
the recc'gnized Agent of the London
w1sýas Society. E';ery prcecaution

ivsused «iii the safe packing, and ad-
dresein- of the boxes to id.oines
..o that IVblen the arrivaI of the vesse-l hiad
been rerported, ne appreliension as to the
saf'e deliverv of the Goods -%as enter-
tainied by y-our Board. Under date
April 39th, 1855, îi1r Hamilton, hovre-
ver, ivrites to, aclznoîvledge the reeeipt
of Contignee Louter, and states that lie
had iuadle diligent enquiry but could.
hecar no tiding's of vessel or goods, and
atdvises recoursze on the Uniderwiriter-
The information previously received. by

th, Alets of the Sydneyi, and bier arrn-
-val at 2Mei-bouriie in flecemiber, 185,

prveted al)y seriolis anxîety about the
saeyof our consignient, more especi-

ally as the naine cf Dr Ross, Sydney,
mis alta-ehed to it, as %vel1 as that of Rev
Robert Hanilton, and it ivas quite possi-
blle t1iat *'lie Goods nighlt hiave been sent
directly te Sydney, even to Aueîteumn.
These'expectations ]iewever hiave prov-
cd quite fallacious, ai Mr Geddlie -writes
to -,%y, ilhat a vessel bad called at Anei.
teuna wit1 a package froua Sydney, Aue-
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tralia. iu 2darc, 1855, and Dr R~oss hail
thora no Goods nidolr is eare1 s 1 G.
Ibes assured hie %vould have sent auy
siiel consiganent la tbis vesse). In
theseý painful circunistances your Board

.bave taken nnoediate and active aiea-
sures to inform the owuîers of the vessel
of the loss of this property, and have
oflieillIv notifiiedý their Agents ii 'New
Glas.-oav, N. S.. of the exteut of the loSs
for. mbieh They hold flie owners liable.

'The inýiiraiice wI~tdvas not loýs
than £(an~ ad thi, was not understood
te cover thec actual value. lu this:, as iu
the l'rmie.r eiase, flicre were uîanv arti-
clesz Of a value ilot to ho estirnatod by

thei nw' ~work."But the sourice o?
greateSt anxie.îy !;es in the saýd disap-
pointaieit which bias been experîencd
by theý M!is'ion fanaiily, and still more,
that most valuiable (rass of our aoecrv.
the njative teacliers, whese saiary- ii
wholly defraycd eut of the supplies,
clothinz,&c. sent fionm Nova Scotia.-
Mr i Ceidie had alreadi- been indebted
Io Mr' lIn«is for soie* supplies, which,
met the pr.eso-nt iucod of' the teachiers oul
Talla aaad Fotuna. la bis hast letter,
NoXvý, 111r 11, 1 S5-3, Mr G. savs-, &Z1 amn
sorrv to iaiforin von iliit the supplies
Fnt Sydrthe te 'Melbourne have

roheni nie. 1 reeýeived a package
froni Di ' Zkss, via bIl (.1 Plaies, a few
days àg , a. a ouktucmention
of then1, 1 c-cnvluie ilhat thev bave niot
corne to him. it is uacPossible thiat
tbev are quite Safie. ihn1 li.ir d-een-

(jdc- i1E d Meiolaae f7our tinit- a
iveek, -0 tiant Gnds Cali 1-etrn:ate
àt auv îiao"Again lie szIrs, -- I e
tirnc hben outr native t;!<'(bers ecv
their anminal supplies îziioaar nt hal,
and I bave 1î0othaiaa1 ce gi. hi.Tcr
supply last vieaî' was liui til, auld fttr this

rta nar evued. elothintr very'auh
Your D- iar<l ticet ibiis acSnnt: O? destitul-
lion the morre keeailv, beraIuse the John

WIiliarit, iii consenieuic 'Of relpented
inav l ber- tiie for 'eailiuc'. bas beexi

e leacg iet;ýine(1 l London thiat lier tir-
rival rat Aneitenan viil L'e, imrler the
niost favorable cireurnstaiw.cs anucl la-

tier tin -mas araticipited by tue mission-
ariee. le is oinlv uceesst'v lacre in adld,
Chat Mr Gordon bas liecil specially la-
sztructed te miale all propi.*r caîquary
about Ilhe aisn rpryineiî
c-a bis arrivai rat Aut anad if net ia-
recoveraly lest ho mv"1l no do'.ibt dih-Co-

ver wliere it is and Iîow kt las miscar-
ried.

I c is coildentlv anticipated that the
action of vour Boardi iii these tryiug, cir-
cuainstances wiUl net eu1h' ileet *thec un-
c1ualifledl approbation of Svnod, but fully'
satisfy the auriuerous friends îvho have
comauîuoed their very liberal contiibu-
dons to our care, so that instead of a-ny
diminution ini 1heli' gonerous and mveil
dJ-'cted C11,0rts. tbey xnay onl' be the
more inoiited to p)erseverance an(itiaces

ia ibcaaiy. 1t is iveil te rem'ark that
tais happy resu. lias aitreadyl rieen ex.-
perienue(l in the Tow'n of' 1Pitoaa, mhere
the lors etf one shipuient to the ainouat
of £026 iras replaced by anothier valued
at £-0. Lot oui, good friends every-

vbere reracuber that even if tiiere, liad
been a total loss of the Goods tbey con-
tributesl, Mth< God mvho conumanded the
kinL, of leracl because kt ivas lu bis hcai't
to euiid hln -an bouse, thou-,h lie per-
niited iiiim not so to dho, wiould have ae-
cepted their gifts laid on the 1%ission al-
tar even as if there gifes Iaad fully an-
swered their original 1purpose. Lot us
not faint irbiea bis band touches us, but
otaN' flic niera bestir oui-selves to self-de-
niai and activiv iin bis service. ta oae
word, bore le" Mfr Geddie's language be
pondered. Wboni sneaking of the anti-
cipated loýs o? tiiose &Oods, lie sayS, I
canr.ot close, nv i'ema'ks on tilis suhliect

-% ithout expressiaag auy admiration of the
liboriaiitv of the; friends of tlic Mission,
arn] iny thakuaesfor their generous
taibute to the cause of God. What hag

lu.eî doule sbewis tLat our people havre
the spirit and tblc o do mucb, in any
good Cause. 1 trust that thacir interest
l lt - :~icii uîav iot bie mithout its in-

aud lîrr m nî~' el i 0 eu dutv to la-
bor wilbmr energi' 1a1 aI CaUe mvhieb,
thank Got, lias taken hold of :so -many
hacarts at hm.
T1i1I1'N FI, 0 THtE M15< FIELD.

Tei % tract.s fi'onî Mr Gcddie's cor-
respondr e t. unpaahlishied, i'eaind

VOUVi floard t1lar it 15 nivO proper to refer
more raaricularlv to thc idiv rcme
iroin tuie Misionoil since last mleeting
er Svnlod. VVeîe kt noeessaryv te refer
ini dotai! te the entire aminut of corres-

lioadenc'e duriug thi., poi'iod, therre is no
dloulit chat sncb Yefèrence -%voild lbe both
pleasiutr and profitable, but %vith che ex-
w-tingý ineans of difffusiii'y cidings as they
reacîTov Scotia, filis it is uow,. foIt huasi
beroino lors PnTrtv.1rivate letters
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=nd officiai communications have been
recccived -with gyreat frequency during
the latter perio of thec lapsed year.-
Mr G.'s JOura is in course of publica-
tion, and there remaius only one letter,
ah-ready referred to (NL'oveniber 6, 1855),
which lias iîot been pubIicly reported.-
Orily such portions of these papers as
contain mnatter on 'which the B3oar'd have
taken action, or the Synod may niow re-

~ ie to takce action, will be adverted to.
Êat ivhichi catis most loudlv foi, inime-

diate action lias been promiincntly
brought before the Churcli.

MISS]ONARY SOflOONER.
Gr'eat diflk'ulty, alnost aniounting to

cutire prohibition, bas been experienced
bLy aur missionaries in their nv~ta
îxetween the Islands of the N'ew Herides
<roup. Loss ofai te by exposure iii the
rail ca-noes and snîall boats now in use,

the nccessity of securingr the regular
convoyance of supplies to those native
teacliers already loeated as pioneers on
Tana and FaLuna, and the highly favor-
a"ble openings 'which are obtainedl by the
visits af cliif, and other influential na-
tives, 'çvho hear of and desire to test by
personal observation the wondrous
change -which christianity lias produced

inAneiteium-these an~d ather reasons
more fuIly, set forth in the appeal or'
3ffssrs. Geddlie and Inglis, have induced
themato apply to their respective Churcli-
es for a 'Mission Schooner. 111av it not
ce added, that fhli eaIth of Mr'Geddie
and family Lzas so often been î'eeruited
by short passages in the John, Williarns,
that such an appendage as is now souglit
for the Mission -aay lie considered, if
not indispensible, at least highly service-
able towards the perînaneiicy_, as well as
ex(ension of missionary effort, in that re-

go.It is extreniely gratifying to note
that -oui' _c.'alos and ci'Ue co-adu!zio>s in
Seotland have at once complied wi th this
appeal, and have flot only raised their

mitbut realized a sum equal ta the
=ntire cstimated costof flue -vesset, £300ù
sterling. They have ordercd the schoon-
er ta Lebuilt inflie Clýyde, that world-
wide remiioned port for shipbuilding«,
and our aMly fear is that in this, as in
providing 'a prînting p)ress. the zeal and
activity Of oPur iluch cstcemred brethren
may s0 anticipate our miovemnents as ta
defeat Mr Geddie's proposai, that £150
sterling bc r'aiscd h)y the Sabbath Sehools

CF ur Churcli. BIefore your Board
could act in the niatter these -worthy
f.riends Lad thecir seeme niatured and in

operation, but fortunately, by a letter
froin their Secretary,.they- aceepted. the
arran«'emnent of' the nîissionaries ta altow
the scliooner ta beconie mnutual proper-
ty, and your Board gyave order shortly
after the appeal came' to band ta the
London Missionary Society ta allow the
surn required. for our rnoiety, £150 stg.,
ta be drawvn by any duly recagnized. par-
ty, or parties, in cannection il'Iitb the R~e-
foamed Presbyterian Churca af Scot-
land; and at the sanie tume Dr Bates, as
Seeretary of their Mission Conimittce,
Nvas advised ai this decision. That yoinr
funds ivill in due season be reinuburs -ed
by the contributions af the Sabbath
Sehools af the Churcli, ta whase liberali-
ty fle seheme lias beeni cammerded,
your Board did flot doubt iwhen adapt-
incg it, nar have they yet any reasan ta
eau in question the propriety af their de-
cision. The account of your Treýasurer
will shew that already lhe appeal Las
been nobly muet by aur juL'enite arms, af

ission supporters.
pilOGXEss0F ISO.

In bis tatest tetter Mr Geddie says in
relation ta the position and prospects af
the Mission, IlIt is enougli ta say we
mecet 'with little ta discourage and iinuel
ta encourage us in aur work. The 'Word
af God spreads, and I hope that ils en-
lightenin« and saving, iinfluence is felt by
nmany souls. Teacheors are now station-
cd in alm-ost every station of the Island,
and hicathenisra siruks ta risc rno mare."
He lias now under his care tr.'enty na-
tive teachers, and1 ,àr Inglis about as
many. Four teao. eis are" laeatedl in
Tana, wvhere they mecet w'ith encourag-
ingy sueeess. and wYhere it is very proba-
ble -Alr Gardon itil Le pernianently la-
cated. it is interest ing thereforte ta kriow
that a passag<,e liad beeu obtained, by the
kindness af' Captain Rees, iii the Brig
JI»'andell for t le two teaiclers ta bc sta-
tionied at Port Ilesolution, the principal
station on Tanai,-tba-t j ust as they wverc
pre-paring ta depart a chief -frami tha
very district bad. visited Aneiteuiia with
the intention ai sceing foi' linwctfe what
chistianity adccnp ishd i that Is-
land, and ta solicit teachers for lis own
district. hnifumdta w eci
crs w'cre prepared ta go lie hartened
homie ta prepare for their ireceptiian.'--

These teach ere'e expected ta talze
withi thiezi niate'iais for Mission. build-

igwhieh would be ere;dcd an their
lanzding, and. prove a tenuparary s,;ltlter
for, any mnissionary' 'nho migld lanid on
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the lslaid. T1his chlief says that inany
lin bis Islanîd desirx to know thie )Vord of
God, but they aie af'aid of the disease-
niakers." li the' confident hope thiat
luissionarits wvîlI Le out lu the John Wil-
liarn, Mr Geddie inf'ornis us lie ivili
bave one or twvo lieuses la reidiness for
themn w1lieh cin lieL iado habitable in a
few wccks after latiditig, andi thenl addsI",

le You xnay be sure we ivill do every
tliîlg '111 OUI, poIvux' to proiote ttc com-
fort and uScftulueMs of those 4vlî111 you1
send. Hie lias fer'vardeil a siinali Tariese
Publication f'oin, flie Mission Press) being
a compilation ot' two books preparetl by

Msr.Turner anid 'Nuesit of tlie Lon-
don Missionary Su itand forinerly lu
Taiia. le bias ale ilu bis possession a
brief gaimar of tlie language prcpared
by the saine breLiien, hliceh hie tran-
seribed -vbeîî ini Saxiioa. w"\oreover, lie
bas 'ritten to theiiî for a vocabxîlarv o?
the latiguage as preupared by thecni, wlbieh,
lie doubts ixot will be sfcnt. Il These,
aids," lie obser%-e!s, Il Nvili te invaluable

ici the xiew bi'eîhren, who -%vi1l kîîoi as
uet of the 'aîguic a few Veeks

xtli thens as ttey weul1 iu inaiîy xnontis
'witlîout theni."

In aîîswer tu ý .ui- Board's eniquiiy
about the support 'A native teachers Mr
Ged'Iic says, l Ive have at present four
Sair.oani teachers iii .1neiteuîni, two ln
nîy o)Vn anid twro ini Mr Inzlis' district.
These ]lave alwav; h-lilticir -upplies
fioni the LonîdonMioa' oet.
The value of clothiiig give n annualy te

-e.'eh Sainoan te Ïh s froïn £3 te £4.
lia ddition to thils Uîr'y revc presents

froxn. the supie iou sed. lhe )f
t4xese teaceris, pei'linîê, moure, ivili ri'trn
te their eivx Lla id 13 thie .Jo7uti I 1111-
anis, and tht'ir la. ' ivil i ot he Sup-
pied frons' the~sur ~:i~e As te tlie
Aîîi*t:ulî teacher-; dt'y have Cou1d sîîp-

plied bvy tir owîx îw< <ple and clethinîg
fronutt fli soxsip'.Ihv never

draw onyeurt 1tinds I':< a1y th,*Iîîg for
tbeir support, t up~tshtet
ha'rc enlabled ine to ftnWd to >0o1Ue extett

nxy egagei toît d0iin. As civiliza-
tioî a'h'an'es hei' wats ill inercasý,,

bu"7t 1 have 110 dlîît ille C'ontribution,
fx'enî homne wvill enaMw lus to provi<le for
tbeni." RIe tiien mnentioxi; a list of arti-
cles imost iîî requQest, -tilf a list of' tut seQ
Las !b.een sent to Mr' Goi'dlon.

An'otlici cx'tract .fî'oxiu t1is hi'glily iix.

fiee, la the lie pe that its entire contents
ivilI te published zit ait early date.-
M1uet anxiety bas been felt about Mr
Geddie's ]iealth, not only fî'euî lus own
letters, but froni the testirneiy of that
respected inissxonar3', Mr Ilarchie, wrho
saw Min on thxe last lîomemard voyage of
thc Jolhn lVIlW«nis as shie ealled at Anlei-
teuni. So inchx did your B3oard feel
this tîat; tlîey had x'cccntly instructed
their Seci'etary te assure Mr' Gedd(ie that

tie hiad their fuil sanction to return te
%N~ Scotia if lus blealth relui' ed. Thîis

injunction had beenibarel' fulWled wben
t£ue abeî'e letter came te biaiid;whiclire-

inoî'ves ail anxicty as te imminent dan-
gre'. IlI ain sorry te Icarn. froin 3'our
lette r (Novenibei', 1854) that irt occa-
sioîîal attacks o? fever, and fcî'er and
ague liî,i-ç causcd )-ou soleitude on mny
beliali I thoughit it preper, howcver.to,
mention theni, that mlissionaries coiingr
riiht not be decciv'ed as te the cliniate.

1-aà 17 7aîe'n the climate better, and
iused more prccaxtons, 1 îniglt have su?.
fei'ed less, axxd I doubt not but our ex-
perience w'ill be beneficial te oabers,
But you are niistaken if you suppose 1
arn broken down -ivitx fever and f'ever
and aague, or that n113 constxtution Las
been sex'ieusl' aff7ected by theni. 1 feel
as vigoren s to-day as i'heni I landed on
this Island. Dut 1 nowv beg-in te sec thme
important bea-ring wlîich health bias on
thxe causeû o? Missions on tixese Islands,
anud I shahl lîencefoî'tl î'card it as a sa-

Cr'eil duty te aveid uninecesszaix' expo-
lare anld lise ail proper neaus foi' its

Yeur Board do net feel ailiauied tri
say tixat the expenditui'e hast hcx as
een inucl, greater thian lu forues' yeaî's.
Net only lias an additional niss-zýionrv

beexi salaried frei the date o? bis ac-
ceýpvnc'e l)y thle Board as theji' A-gent
(-May 22, 1s-55), but Ili$ Oltfit id Ms
Sion supplies blave fallen hieavily Oh1 the

furid,. fIe lias drawn'. as autlîorizcd.,
£250O ts. drgbe_ýidces bis passage
fire te Liverpeool. This5, added te -Mr

Gedde's alami' ad the edueation e? his
chiîdren, and sýupplies of iniedicixie,
amouaiting te £ 175 ster-ling, and. £1,5

:ýter1ing fox'- misSion sclioeer will hî
an aggrc,-îte expenditure of £375 s
,,ter]*n~ ýe 4719J Oz,. Od.cuîrertev. Yu
Ti'ea.--treir'.s shatemnext ivll shio% liow this

sanha î xîmt
Dva saîunîof aecoom-.î v.1t the

London S,'~'xnr Socitv reeentI T.'
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ceiv'et up to date April 28, 1856, it ap
pears that they have a balance on in
ini our favor of £566 7s. 2d. sterling.-
This incluties however the £200) ster in
rhich bas been reimittcd froin insuranci
reeovered on Gootis wrec'ked, anti sub
ject to be Nvho1ly expendeti by Mr Gor
don, if the John Willicns can take s(
much freiglit; also £150 sterling for th(
John Kriox, Mission schooner. Tfhi.ý
leaves a balance of £216 sterling, on th(c
supposition that Mr Getidie lias drawr
for ail the sums which he wvas authorized
to claitu, ihich is flot at ail probable.-
Fartlier, if pres.ent negociaticnis with, tthe
expectant candidate froi Canada shouild
prove suceessful, the balarnce no'v on
bandi will soon disappear. Your Board
however do not, andi neyer have, enter-
tained any fear about peôuniary niat-
ters. IPast experience has invariably
shewn that the groiving wants of the
Mission hiave al'ways been proniptly anti
fully mnet by the growing ]iber<ality of its
supporters. Nor do your Board ques-
tion the propriety of the Synod's deci-
sion in 18541, which contemplated the
einplovraent; andi maintenance of four
ordainet imissionaries on the New Hie-
brides. Thielheaviest draiftis alway,)s c-
perienet at the designation andi depar-
turc of ecdi missionary, Once tuis bas
been miet, tie steatiy expenditure for
ecd becomes coînparativey liglit.
SU.JECTS OF REFElIENCE TO S«YSOD.

1 st. Tiec daimus oie the London Missi-
onary Societîy. Past experience sheivs
that~ the extensive andi incercasing pecu-
niary- business of the Mission bias ever
'beeii rost courteously andi altogether
gratuitously inet by this truly chrýistian
ýociety. Their a *gency lias, both in
London, Sydn ey anti Satuoa, been placed
at oui, disposai and that of our rnussiona-
ries. It is not; saying too muci to assert
that we iiever could have cornienced,
anti certainly- iould flot have ûiaintaiin-
cd as -vigorous]y as -me have dlonc, the
.Aneiteumi Mission, but for thc seasonable
and continueti aid of tiese Il helpers in
lhe Lod"and when ive reflect that this
most zealous ai efficient agciney remains
to this day, after so miany years; service,
un2reqtiiteti by any, pccuniary- acknow-
Iedgnient-t at they have incurreti hea-
vy )iabilities in supporting that -Mission
vessel wiicb bas serveti our Mission fa-
mily so frequentiy in timne of neeti, anti
will even nowv we expeet prove the
nicans of safe anti almost gratuitous con-
weyance for Mr Gordon to the scne of

- bis labors-anti stili miore çvhen it ig
1. knoivn thàt, in conference ivith your Se-
- eretary the Secretary of that Society-

Sfirst expresseti the decision of the Di'ec-
tors to aceept no recomipense for any-
service done, to our niiss-ionaries, anti yct

-were of the opinion that a donation, un-
der present circurnstances, iwoulti prove

-very acceptable -anti whcn these views
3i were expressed in writin o to your Board

-it must be allowed on CDail hands that
Lit was high time that the Church shoulti
1bc stirred up tao a sense of duty in thug
* meetingr a claini, thc strongest whieh can
well meet any ciristiani Churcli or imdi-
vidual. Thc letter of Dr 'fidinan and
other inform-ation bas been laid before
the Churches, but the resuits have mot

*answered ,qs yet the expectation o? yonr
Board. Had they feit sure that their
funds would have admiitteti a direct vote
of any suni sufficien t to miark, howev er
*Imperfeetly, their sense of obligation Io
this Society, they wvould have ieartily
taken thec responsibility assumeti in pr1o-
viding for thc expense o? the Mission
schooner Jolin Kno0X, but this they, could-
not at the tune do, ant ivwould now,
therefore, prefer, the dlaims as above sta-
ted to, this Svniod, that they inay dcal
ivith it in tic spirit of Iarge-hearted li-

"er"lit, anti either by direcet vote or ad-
dition11alY appeal to thc Churches secure a.
suitable sum for this most Nvorthy pur-.
pose.

2. ADDITIOIZAL ISSIONARIFS.
It would bc weIl for tic Suprenie

Court larther ta consider the propriety
of eirnploying2 Jbzr ordaune2d mzisionaries
in. the foreigu,, Beld. There is good
grounti to hope that, fromn the Treasu-
rer's statement to be laid before th* is
meceting, no cause will be founti to re-
sile from this position. t ia), be ni.en-
tioneti that one conigr1egation in Pictou
Presbytery hati raiseti in goods and mo-
ney, during thse past y*ear, in connection
.vith this àlUission no less a sumn thau
£133 lys. Od. eurreney, asuiii more ihan
equal ta tic salary of our missionary,
anti there arc other congrregations that
mugit attain a proportionate deLgree of
libe ,rality. Le4lv us flot tien recede», if
wec do not advancc, ini our determiin ation
to extenti our ForeicnMission staff, and
there is no reason ta appreliend that: in
time to corne any maore than i n time past
,vill the other s ehemes of the Chureh

fail. or even frr thc worsc berause o?
the liberal support given to the Foreign
%fizssion.
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3. MISSIONARY AND OTUER PEMlODI-
CALS.

Your Board liave iioiW to call attention
to the remit of last Synod anent periodi-
cals, which bas 'enec diligently attended
to by thera. At a meetingr of the Board
heldi in N~ovember 15, 1855, there was
taken into consideration the propriety
nf issuing another publication in connec-
tion w'ith the .Regisier. It ivas unani-
rnously agreed thiat this niew publication
be attenîppted, that its naine 'ne the C42ris-
lhai 1»?Sllllc•-i and 3(issionar'y legîsPkr

li e Presbi'yeriwi C'kurch of Norva Sco-
lia, to contai» 48 pages nf saie size and
forra as the L'hited Presbyterian -Maya-
ciiie-the last 16 pages having the usual
missionary matter, to b,3 had separately
at the former price 'ny such as prefer it,
but the entire cost of the publication to
be 5s. p)er annuin. It was farther agreed

that the Rev George Patterson bne ap-
pointed Editor, with a salary of £20 per
annuni, in lieu of ail expences, in con-
ducting efflciently the Editorial depart-
ment. Alter due deliberation it was
also arranged that the estimate of 31r
]3arncs be acceptcd, andl that for the en.
suing year the publishing office 'ne in
H-al ifax.0

It iwill be for the Synod to state their
opinion of these arrangements and the
inauner in ivhich they -have bec» se've-
rally carried Out.

lucoing this, the twvelftx and cer-
tainly iiost evenitii report, your Board
feel di-sposed to exclaim, "Wlîat bath
GodI irougit ? How soon bas the little
one beconme a thousand, and the small
one a stronc nation. It is the Lord's
doing and it is niarvellous iii Our eye-s."

Ncwj7S of thp, Clhutrelie
MEETING OF TIIE FOIIEIGX Mis

ACCEiPT »vi.-Thie Foreign Mission B3oard
met at Pietou On the 23rd inst. Anl ap-
plication was received froîn Mr John
Wm. Màatheson, preacher of the Gospel-,
to 'ne received as a Fnreign Mi.-sionarvy
under the charge of ttie I3oard. After
niature deli beration it was unanimously
agreed that be 'ne accepted, and at the
-conclusion ni his present appointuients
undler the Home Board, that lie 'ne ta-
ken, into the service of the Board, and
he was directed to spend the approach-

ing ivinter in medical studies and me-
chanical pursuits. We bave therefore to
congriatulate our Chur-cli that iu the
cour'se ni a few iweeks she ivili have three
Missiollaries in ber employment.

Applicatious ivere also reQeiçced( froni
Messr-s. James A. Xhurrav and Samuel
P. Johnston, students of Theology to 'ne
seceivedl under the charge of theý Board
as candidates for the ÈOreign Mission
field. Lt was a éreed, to recerve thein as
candidates for î1?orein M~ission wvork,
and encourae tmtoprosecute Their
studies with that objeet, in the expecta-
tion that when their course is comple-
ted, the Synod ivill 'ne prepared to cm-
power tlie Board to accept the servi,-es
of'noth. It was aorced to allow thein
£30 ecd per annui, to aid thein in pro-
secutiug, thieir preparatory studies. The

B3oard will Lne happy to receive special
donations for this objeet. Messrs. Mur-
ray and Johinston are both iu the third
year of their Theolog,,ical course, are
both youing men o? promise, and should
they 'ne spared to enter upon their wvork,
will it is hoped, 'ny the 'nIessing of Goa,
pr-ove efficient and successini Missionar-
ies of the Cross. They have 'enec ie-
couimendeci to direct theit' attention
during the ensuincg winter especially to
Theoloigical studies.

PIIESBYTERY OF I>ICTou.-The
PresbLyzery otf Pictou met in Primitive
Church, N\c,. Glasgow, for the Presby-
terial -visitation ni the congregation.
The qucs,;tioiis of the formula were put
to the minister aud other oflice-bearers,
and the replies indicated a highly satis-
factory state of thiugs. The.Pres'nytery
particularly remai-kei tic, liberality of
the cougregation, the suai ni £410 hav-
iug 'neeni raised in a biody having- only
7 0 families, and 154 comnmunicants, bne-
ingr at the rate ni nearly £6 for every,
fatnily, and at the rate of £2 Lis. for ev-
ery communicant.

~Mr Daniel Fraser, student of Theolo-
2Y, delivered a lecture on 1'hil. i. 9-11
'which v.as approved, and the Cleik 'vas
instructed to certify him to the Hall. Lt
was also agreed tiat Messrs. Isaac Pat-
terson aud John D. McGillivray -wio
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have given in their exereises to a Cot- .After appointing supply for the Sta-
mnittee of I'resbytery should be certified. tions under the charge of the Presbytery,

The 11ev George Walker being, un- and other routine business, the Presby-
well, the 11ev James Bayne wças appoint- tery adjoarned tomeet in James' Churcli,
od to, take bis place in Charlottetown, in New Glasgrow, on the 4tli Tuesday of
the expectation that Mr Malker wilI be October, or Presbyterial vý,isitation, the
.suflieiantly recovered to follow him, lie 11ev James Eny-ne to prcach on the oc-
in like manner to ho succeeded by the casion.
11ev James Waddell.

FINANCE
TREASUP11ER!S ACCOUNTS FOR 185à-6.

nhe >$Çpeci(i Effort for Serninary in Acc. Wiffi ABR. PATTERSON, Treasurer.
1854. rECEIL'TS.

]3y John lCIinlay, Escj., from 11ev G. Patterson £25 0 0
"John Yorston, £100, Jamnes Yorston, £100 200 O O
J. M. Geldert, Halifax, 20s, Md. Joyce, do, 20S 2 O 0

"James Scott, 100s, Joseph Seeton, 60s, WV. F. Grant, 20s. 9 O O
"John IEsson,E sq. 20s, Mis J. B. Oxley, 20s, 'Wm Newcomb,50s 4 10 0

Mrs Boyd, 25s, Mrs Nelson, Shebimeadie, 5s 1 10 0
PFeb. 10. "William Matheson, Green Hill 100 0 O

1855.
John Falconer, G Hill, 100s, John Arthur, do, 20s G O O
Mrs O'N'',eil,Pictou, 25s,M'àarch5thi,MlrT.MeCullochii.p't,100s G 5 O

Mlar. 16. D 1. Cameron, K. Thiom, 20s, John MeDonald, W"V R, lst in-
stalment, 20s, Wmn Graham, WVR, 25s, Thos. Fraser, do, 20s, 4 5 0

Thos Fraser, G Mill1, 125s, Thos Kerr, M River, 20s 2 5 O
July R«1ev James MeLean, GOs, Widow~s Mite, Londonderry, 25s 4 5 0

A Lady, per 11ev William McCulloch 5 O O
10. "Sundry pers.ons, Bedeque, P. E. 1., £8 13s 3d, I. c'y. 7 4 4-L

cc do Lotl14 do 3 1Ssid, do 3 5 O_.-
C' do Caseunipeque, do0 5 6s 5d, do l~ 8 Si

Sept. i. " 1ev Dr ICeir, 100s, J Bearesto, Esq, 60s, B Thonipson, 5
Archibald Sinclair, 3s, Allan MeNeil, 3s, B. Bearesto,
5s 3d> £8 17s 3dl Island currency -7 7 G6

Dec. 5. "Interest received from 11ev J. Bayne 18 O-
'21. "Mr Hugh McLeod, M7 River, -25s 1 5 O

1856.,
Mlare. 1. INMr WV. Matheson, junr., W.R., 40s; J. Hughan, M. Thoni, .10s 4 0 O

John MeýIKenzie, Green ll, 10s; James Graham, do, 1Os 1 O O
George Carr, M. River, 1 00s; Alexr. Kent, Traro, 25s 6 5 O

20. "Mr ?eýnneth MclCenzie, Green Hill 1 5 O
Jun 1.5. "Interest from James McDonald to 15th Jutie Il 10 1)

'S N. M. River, viz., John M-ýePlice, senr., 20s, Alex. Grant, 20s 2 0 O
do Alex. Robertson, 12s 6à, H. Loga n, 12s 6d 1 5 O
(1 do - Vs. Fisher, 2Os. Jas. Thompson, junr., 20s 2 O 0

ci do W"idow Canty, ý4O(s, John Caldwell, 25s 3 vr O
cc do0 John Fisher, -25s, Josephi Caldwell, 5Os 3 15 O
te do Peter Granit, 20.;, John Grant (PA' son), 40s 3 O O

cc o1 John Grant 1 O O
le o1 Miss Canty, '25s, Archibald McPhee, 6Os 4 5 O

Tnterest from James McLeani, Esq 2 5 O
JuIy 1."D. iMcLeod, W. River. per 11ev Georce Patterson 1 O 0

435 3 8
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1854. PAYMIENTS.
Dec. 14. To paid Rev George Patterson, expense, &c. £6 0 O

1855.
Nov. 17. "9 Rev James Ross, for apparatus 40 0 O

" Mr Thomas MýeCullocli, for Books 89 0 0.
1856.

Jan. 25. ' Rev James Ross, for apparatus 25 0 O
Julie 16. " do do Books 50 0 0.

Jas. MýeDonald,Mierch't,G. Hill,loaned. 14th Sept. lastio o0 oO
Jameq MeLean, Esq. do do do 50 O O

July 1. " Balance of expenses paid Rev George Patterson 4 O O
Commission on £435 at 2ý per cent 10 17 7

2. " Balance due at date 110 6 1

485 8 8

July 2. By balance due at date 110 6 1
We bave cxamiued this account and find it correct.

GEORGE W.ALKER, ) uitn
RODE RTOK McGRE GORý Àudýiting.
ALEX. FE' CAmmitee

Dihe Educational Board o/P. . of X. S. in Acc. ivîtk ABit. PATTERSON, Tr6eastirer.
1855. RECEIPTS.

July 7. By balance of account at date £221 12 .5
Sept. 28. "Mr P. S. Smnith, mortgage paid 5
Dec. 127. "From Province fer interest in Pîetou Academy 500 O O
May 9-8. "Trustees on Truro, Church, part 50 O 0
July 2. "Intpxest due on monies loaned to, 15th Junie last 93 13 10

"Balane, of Chambers' Estate received 2d Feb'y Iast 22 10 0

937 16 3ý.

Balance, 265 4 11±.

15 5. PAYM1ENTS.
Dec. 2 7. To paid Pro;vincial Lebentures £400 sterling £500 0 0

et Premium paid on do 25 O O

]?eb. 2. 4. J. INclCinlay, Esq., expense, on Cbambers' Estate 3 12 7
July 2. "e Balance of Seminary acconnt 133 10 9r

For ncgotiatinjg Debentures in Hlalifax, 1 per cent. 5 o o
". Commission on £216 at 2. per cent. 5 9 o

We have examincd This account and find it correct. 621
GEORGE WALICZR, Aldin
JtODE£RICK MeIGREGOR, ~ ~uin
.ALEX, FRASER. 'mite

2The Syod ofthe P. Church of.iV.S. iyi.4ccotintivit7b .ABI. PATTERSON> Tceasti,cr
18-55. EncEIPTs.

July 7. By Balance of Accoùntts at date £29 13
Received frein Bedeque, r- E Islanld, 30s P E I c'y 1 50

17 <E Branehi Bast River congregation, per Rer A MleGilvery 2 4 &
Sept N. " London, PEI congregation, per Rev J lIcLood, 34s lkd I cy 1 8
OçÇ 24. "James' Charcli, New Glasgow 3 O 0

Jun 20. "Collection Prince Street Clrnrch, Pictou 4 41 81
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26. "Windsor, £2 2s 6d; ilenwport, £2 lOs 9d
Primitive Ch:-reh, New Glasgow
Princetown, P E Island, £3 p E I c'y
Cavendish and New London, £2 2s 4d I cIy
Upper Seutlement, Musquodoboit, à0s; Iildle do, 30s
Bedeque, P E I, 30s 6d I c'y
Parsborough, 21s; River Jilin, 40s
Sherbrooke, 36s; Gieneig, 20s ; Caledonia, 24s
Poplar Grove Chureli, I1alifa%

28. <'Nine Mile River, 60s; Upper Londonderry, 40s
Gay's River, Shubenacadie, and Lower Stewiacke
East Branch East River, Pictou
Cascumpeque, P E I, 13s 6d I c'y
Lowcr Londonderry, 70s; Onslow and Beaver Brook, 50s
St Peter's and Bay Fortune, P E 1, 425 I c'y

CCTrnro, per 1fr Smith, £6.- Merigyomish, 7s 2d
JuIy 1. "Salem Churcli, Green 1H11

Ta tainago uche, 22s 4d , James' Churcli, N G. £3 is 6id
Upper Stewviacke congtregarion, £7; biddle du, £3 13S 5d
Thtercst on Theological mnouey to 1Sth Juane

1855. PASTIENTS.
Sept 1. To cash sent Rev P G MLeGreg-or to pay Printers' Bis
Nov 1. tg cc Thomas Aunand7

1856.
Jun 26. To paid. Synod Clcrk
July 1. Il Iev J ICeir, D.D, Professor

ci Rev James Smith, do
2. ci Rev P G McG-rcazoi for Postaze and Stationery

October.

4 13 3
3 00
2 10 0
1 15 3ý
30 0
1 55
3 10
40 0
60 0
50 0

1 15 0
6 72
2 10 O
4 3 l0.i

10 13 5
36 O O

148 3 5ý

£9 6 3
7 6

50 0
30 O O
30 0 O

5 5
cc James McGregor, Esq, for Light, 20s; do for Janitor 20s 2 O O
cc Rev Jas Rioss' expense as member of Coin of Co-operation 9 15 6zc Rev Robert Sedg-ewick's do 1 5 O
14 ev James Bayne's do 4 O O49 Commission on £118 los at 2ýs per cent 2 19 3

Balance nt date 53 4 l11
We have examincd this account and find it correct.

GEORGE WALKER, Auditing
RODERICK MocGREGOR, onite
ALEX. FRASER.

Tite Miàs. R-egister in Acc. with the Treas'r of the Board of.. F.1M. of the P. C IVS.

185-5. RECEIPIS.
Jan 17. By cash froin Mr R, Smith, Trtiro

20. 4. froin Agent, £1;Feb'y 1 Gth, do from do, £10
Mar 9. cc froin do

16. ]3y 11ev J McCurdy, Mliramichi
.Aprl .5 I Mr Robert Smith, Truro
?Z1ay 23. «C Agent, £9; Ju-ne 25th, do froin do, £7 12s 6d
Jun 30. <'cash from Primitive Churchi, New Glasgow
Sept' 1. "D MeLeod, Esq, New London, £1 los Od 1 c'y

12ev 1H Crawford, do 3 6s 7.4,d do
11ev James Allan, do 16s 6d do

Oct 25. CCcash froin Yarmouth
Nov 2e. cougregation Salemn Church, Green IHill
Dec 1. CCAgent, £3 los; 15th, fron dIo, £8; 31st, froni do, £6 8s ljd

1856.
CMr MeKenzie, Shubenacadie, 7s Gd, Cameron McDonald, lSs
CAgent for River John for 1855

do for 11ev J L Murdoch, do, £3 ; do 11ev 1 Baxter, for
do, L.1 14s 9d3

Balance charged Foreign Mission

12 O O

2 17 9
16 12 6
3 15 0

4 13

17 1S

19 16 6

125 12 9
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185.5. PÂYMENTS.
Jan 3. To paid E M Mc~UkaId for Paper and printing Janitarr No. 9i
Feb S. do do February L9 Il 8
Mar 9. do do Mnrch 9 il 8
.&pr 2. do do April 9 il 8
MaYl2. &do Miay 9 il a
Jun 6 do do June 91il8
JUly30. do do July 9 il 8
Aug 7. do0 do August 9 il 8
Sept S. do do ýipniembcr 9 11 a
Oet 16. do do <Jetober 9 11 8
No V 9. do0 do0 November 9 11 S
DeCl4. do0 do0 December 9 il 8

31. To paid Agent's salary per order 6 0 Q
g. E Mf McDonald for printing Index per order 2, $0
tg Commission on £105 l6s 3(1 nt 2?s per cent 2 12 9

125 1i2 9
ABRAIM PATTERSON, 'Treasurer.

We have examined this aceont and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKER, -4d) îRODERICC MeGREýýGORCmite
ALEXAINDER FRASER1 ý 'mmue

Monies rcceived by Treasurer froni 2Orh
August to 20th September, 1656-
1856. Foreign Mission
Aug. 26. From a friend as cape

George £0 10 O
sept. 10. Jno. AnnandEsq, Gay's

River 10 0
17. Hlon Jolin R.obertson,ad-

dition to collection St.
Andrew's Church, St.
John, N.B. 1 0 0

18S. Rey G. Twecdie, Lind-
say, C. W. contributed,
by bis cong'n ns follows:
Vernlam., £5- i.s 9d;
Lindsay, £2 Os l0id;
Mariposa, £1 lis 5.ýd 9 8 i

19. Rey IL. Crawford, -St.
Peter's, P E I currency,
£17 17s 9d. 14 18 14

A Friand in PE 1 12 6'
W Turnbull, Railwçay coutractor 1 5 0

ioino Mission.
Aug. 26. A Friend at CapeGeorge 10 O
Sept. 10. Jno. Annand, Esq, Gay's

River 10 O
.Mïssionarq .Sc7oo7er "'Johu Knox."

Aug. 27. Mr Cameron, froi East
I3ranch East River 17 6

Fisher's Grant section,
Prince Street congre-
gation, additional ',2 10 0

Miss Sarah Fraser, Granville.st 1 0 O

S jod F<nd.
New Anu an, per Rev R.
Blackwood 14 6

,Serninary,.
Se*pt. 19. Balance froni Bey E.

Crawford, PEI, 9d, 7

Special Effori.
3. Mr Thom as. McCulloch,

second instalment 5
Wni Maddcn, H-alifax 1
Alex M\cDoina!d, Dockyard, do 5

0O0
0 0

Robert Smiith, Truro, acLnowledges the,
receipt of the following .

For Forciq7l ilission.
Onslow Benevolent'Soety, per

J. PE. Dicitie, Esq. L.5 0 0
Ladies' ]3enevolent Society, On-

slow, per Mrs David MeCurdy 2 10 O
North Side-o! tle River, Middle

Stewiacke,a, box snndries,value 1 14 6
Mrs Thomas W. Cotham, Debert

River, 4 yds Dialper, and a par-
cel of thread, value 7 0

Miss Mary Cotham, Debert River,
4 yds Diaper, value 5 0

Miss Martha Co tham,l pair stock-
ings 26

Mrs John Dunlap, Stewiackc, 2
pair stockincgs for Mr and Mrs
Geddie

Home Mission.
Mrs Thomas D. Johinson, Lower

Village 10 O
Mrs John D. Christie, 7Up. River 1 0 O
Onslow l3enevolens Society, per

J. P. Piekie, Esq. 2 10 0
Ladies' Beniev. Society, Onslow,

per Mrs David McCurdy 1 0 0
Semninaq~.

Ladies'Bfenev. Society, Onslow,
per Mrs David McCurdy 1 0 O

Prom do. for Education of Mis;
Geddie 10 O

The Rev J. Waddell acknowledges the
receipt of One Fouad fromi the Ron. John
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Robertson, per 11ev W. Donald, in addition
to the collection froni St Andrew's congre-
gýation in St John, Ilfor the Aneiteum mnis-
sion of tic Presbyteriau Chureh of Nova
Scotia."

Thew A,-ent nctknoyledg-es reccipt of
Twenty-Five Shillings fro Mr Girvan, of
St Andrews congregation, St Johin, for 20)
copies of Regieter.

The Treasurer of the Mission Edîxcation
Fund acknowiedgcs the receipt of 129 6d
from John M. P. Fraser, Esq, MýcLellaun's
Brook, anti 20s from the Ladies of the
First Presbytcrian congregation, St Pc-
ter's, P. E. Island, -%ho hiae aiso provided
a iendship Qi/it for Mrs Gedcie ra]ued
ar 25s.

J. & J. Yoiston acknowledges reeeipt of
the foiloiving for the Foreign M iission :

Cash 2s 6d from a friend, and 2s 6(l from
Mrs John MàýeMillan, Touey River ; a wcb
of flanuel, 31 yards, value L;3 2s, and
thread 3s, from the Ladies of Salemi
Church, Green Bi; cash 2s 6d froni Mis
Redpatiî. Carriboo River; at dress for.Mirs
Getldie of 5a yards, value !2s Gd per yard,
from Miss Catharine MeLean, .Marsh.

Plicton, September 20, 1856.

The stibscriber acknovledges the reccipt
of the following sums, as the first fruits of
the recommer.dation of the Synod iu bc-
haif of the Colportage systemi
Onslov and Beaver Brook L3 2 6
Brookfieid & Middle Stewiacire 2 2 10ý

1oN . BtxTEB, Con. Com. Col: -

The Agent acknovledcs reccipt of the
folliwing sumns as pnyment for Zastrtictor
and Reyister for 1856 t-
Charies Barris, Esq LO 2 6
Samuel Miller 12 6
James Barnes 5 0
John 't-eCtillocli 5 ô
Georgea Alexander 5 O
John SMcen5O
Robert Stewart 2 O O
Roderick F.raser 5 O
William Girvan 1 5 O
Eliakim Ttipper 5 0
William Newvcomb -5 0
William MeNeil 1 O O
Rcv A ?4cGillivray 1 13 0
Francis Beattie 3 5 9

Jloartds, St-anding o mt
tees, &C.

Boctrd o] .uineilMissions.-? Irofcuo
Rloss, 11ev Messrs Patterson, \'TCtson anid
Walker, togeth)er with the ]?resbytery El-
dors of Green 11111,NWoat River, and Primi-
itive Chureh. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
trotary

.Board o/f oreiga isos-RvMrr

flaxter, Nier, Roi-, Walker, J3ayne, Wat-
son, and Wàiddieii, and Messrs Ebcnèee
M\eLcodl and( Danxiel Caineron, of West
River; A. Fraser, of cwGlasgow, and
John Yorston, of Pictou. Scrcîary, Rov
J. Bayîîe.

Educatioinalo d.Caimn ev.
Blayno. Trcasurcr, tlli-ami ]atterson, Esq.
Sccremary, 11ev Jaines ROss.

Serninary Bourd.-Tiie Professors, ex
officio. 11ev Messrs 'LCUIlOCII, BaXteý,
B. 'Ross, 1VýyiIie, Ciuneron and MciNay,
and Messrs Robert Smniîh, David McCur-
dy and Isaîîce Fleming. Mri cl.ioh
Couvener. ,. MCtîci

Corileof Bills and Overtires.-llev
Mcessrs ]3nyxîe, Roy, and Mý-cGilvray, and
Mx' Jats.l MeGregor-. M ar ovnr

Gornmiltee of ('o ;vspondenicc wvit E Van-
gelical CIir)e.-1vMessrs E. Rloss,
Baixter- and WVyllie. Mxlr R1oss, Convener.

Comittee for~ Fi-oendh, Co>feenec wilh
Corilluitez~ ofot>her .Prcsb41erianl Churches.
-Rev Mc (ssrs Rfoss, Sedgeîvick, Bayne'
Cameron, and Mergî îdMr C Rob-
son. flev Piofessor 11osq, Convener.

Gencral Treasirer l'or all s&;îîodicalFîîds.
-Abram ]?atterson, Esq., 1>ictotu.
M»Receire?.s of Contriblititvnà to the &2ie»ezes of
the ChAcî-Jm leCzaliî, Esq., P E
Island, and Me Ro bert Smith, Merchant,
Trutro.

Fo reiv lissiouiauy Wantcil.
Tiieiffoard of Forecign Mibbions lîaving

been direeted by tlhc Synod to endeavor.to
secure the services of a Missionary ta
labor in the Solien Seas, are 11o1' prepared
to receivo applications for flint service,
from Ministers anîd Licentiates of the
Ohurchi in Nova Seotia, or the United
Presbyterian Chtirch it Scotland, or uts
branches ini the Colonies. Applications
to be direced to the 11ev James Bayne,
Secrcîiry of tieBoard, Pictou.

lTerins'oir (lie 11istructoi' andi

I2ISTIIuCTOI and 11EGISTItU, Single CO-
pics, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoxning responsible l'or six
copies. will receive one free. ro-r Register,
Single copies, 15 Gd eax.»1. six copies to one
address at is3dcci. One nadditional sent
for evcry t.wcelve copies ordercd. Whoe
par1ties wishi thiicîn addressed Sigify, Is 6a
will be charged.

ComMunicatiôns to be addr-essedl Lo the
11ev George rai rerson, Aima Way Office,
)rest River, and must bc forwvarded before
the loth of the mo tii precedling publica-
tion. Small notices ilny be. sent to him or
the 11ev P?. G. bli.Gregor, RaiaU? tili
the 22nd.

Orders and rcmittaîîccs tobe, forwarded
te 31r Charles Robsoxi. Reinittauces may
aiso be, sent to the~ bynod Treasurer.
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